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Bunda . . irii.i,,-,' in 
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88 ii.-. 
88 oa 
Ubtid.y. ... tni,,,' 11 si; og 
i"i»'i 13 83 UT 
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Grand Jury Says Osceola County Commission Acted 
According To Law; Exonerates Road Committee 
ST. CLOUD GRIDDERS SMOTHER 
MONTVERDE IN EASY FASHION 
The high achool of tbli rttj d e l a t e d 
glontverde )M•_• 11 mi i i.i- local Raid Irare 
I. si F i l d n . x liy l l i o WCQV9 Of 14 ta I 
T i l l ' I f l l l l l M ' - . Of H i t ' liNIIIO W f l ' o I h i - B>BQ 
i nil nil round piny of tho St Oloud 
h JI in. hot ii on offlmiee ind 
and tho lino p.wUisrjng of 
Montvoido, who in Hu-
ll.ot oil n buret t»r apec 
time had the st 
MI defense, 
S | i : i i u i o l 
oinl quarter 
id H u l l f o r :l 
Cloud pootara on tho 
anaioua sont Tha nil round l 
\\ heeler, Tbomaa, Tyeon, l-Tmt 
.tchna i si. Cloud nullified 
thai Mtini rerde nlfhl hav 
mitt during iin- game iho i,'i\ 
t l i o in i i i i i Iii (lit1 
bora 
U O M ^ «'t*tl 4 • W i l l i I 111' t . 
ciouti kicked <»ff After • 
. . n l l i l i - I in - M o . i . i i | . | i ' t | 
brilliant end runs hy Wheeler 
nnd 
JUIV 
' l u l l ) . 
WJIS t u 
l o r r l l o n of t h e I U I 
S I . 
r..\v 
W i l l i 
limnaai 
st Cloud |>ualied the Null over 
for th,- Oral acore, Tbomai. currying 
ti,. hull BDd >>>' Itin In lllf 
-o,,mil 4. i uti it • *i- SI * loud |»>'t ' l ie I.nil 
;.ioss for another touchdown but n 
I it .1111 ity epolled Iho pbiy mid I lio i' 
i i i j t i m h - r at l l i o t | i i i i r t o r w n s h i h e i i u p 
w itli varying ' "ii una tide, 
then "ii ii ther. tho piny bain 
i\ in iho M^.nivonio territory, 
intDR tiir second half, Mionl 
rente waa unnble to advance iin ball 
; t.ii the piny " : | - hi their territory, bin 
ponaltlea •polled si Clu-ud'a ehi 
eeoting. Tin final trnnrtnr <«f tha 
game abowed a marked Improvement 
in si Cloud's iiin> and after all mln 
oh -a. oi st Hon WheelttT carried the nail 
a\ .1 11 ir a ini t ni'io oil i he final aeon1 
of tho game. Id 
(n : Montrerdl 0. 
Tlio lino up foil' • 
s t C l o m l 
Lefl Bkid 
\ | o . 
Csvfl Tiickl. 
Palmer - .__• 
Guard 
K t i - n o . 
( V l l I l T 
Bariingvr 
,i " i n n : 
ore: St C4awd 
M o n t v r n l i -
S i i n l h 
I rUfd 
Mi l l 
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I nst It utt>, mnplr 
I, ( o i i l w i n 
si Cloud tbotead ;i •Larked ImproTe 
i.n n; over laal weeaVa gnnu when Win 
tar Garden araa defeated by tha BCOIM 
of u to D, Tho pi;i\ araa steadier and 
tha work of the back field, compos* I 
of niomaa, Wheeler, Tyaou and John 
son. waa fine, Hint, rlghl tackle, 
SIM-W. I I up wo ii nml i ho entire tenia 
showed the banefU of Coach Mollis" 
\ m l ; in I t o ih I I I I I I I n m l i n i l l v i i l un 1 
play*. ^ ^ ^ ^ 
At Request of 25 Citizens Jury Exa-
mines Books of County to Check 
Legality of Commissioners in 
Five Specific Charges Made 
in Recent Petition Filed 
Efforts to Get the Jury Involved in 
Politics Failed 
CITY TAX BOOKS FOR 1926-27 READY 
TAX ESTIMATES TO BE FURNISHED 
It) tn v Ixx-kw i.'i tin-
i i i . - i i nl the 
n t bl j meet lug of i lie ' ' i i * I 
• toil lUM \ lo i i l ; i> |l) I I 1 . 1 h.ilw in. 
w Im « : i - i i i i i Lo llio 
city thia year Mr • H I 'atllna, dty 
. ..ii.-, t"i to rurntab aa 
I linn tea of Hie an i of taxes due foi 
i''"<. MII HIIJ eltj propcrtj 
»iii be due and payable ou 
November I, and •' illacouni of two pei 
. . - H I u iii b e g i v e n U n v. •  in ih 
tot MII taxes paid lu i no montb 
oi 11.. ember, n nd one per < cut for pan 
ni in I ii.i'inhor Thia hai 
. ii> cuatoni for sei era! 
regulnr i Ihb ting of the 
I..N.1-- waa held M"tnlny. when 
i oi\ in Parker, ctuuiulaaloner, araa ab 
M m. Mini oul) i-.niim matters of pay 
log bllh ' ad of The month 
h report ..r i be city managt i 
. • I let I loiia Mini i lKhni-o i i iont u JI- I ill 
f l . Mini ta given beJou 
T" y evening the mat ter of i DUI 
•>*
 m 11... detalla "»r the 1H.O«I laaue 
i"i at reel Improvement!1 waa attended 
i i f l 
H i l l M \nnir;ics 
s i I I I K H I I I \ l SAT1 KI»V\ 
lo, when bunda No, t wa* •-imnttl 
to il.. bond attnrue 
In Now York tot his vnlithiiin^ npln 
[.•ii Tin- n HIMluder "i' • lie la 
ihii\oi'o.i re..in the Tribune preaa w 
in mla,i for algnatuva, i" in- in tuin . . 
- nt i., ih.- bond bouae thai pure) - i w i t h D O O r 11II |H'< l Y i ' l l l t ' l l t s 
Tho ni;iiiiitfor's report i^  ns follow' 
< rctober 11 
t lonoioMi d l i i '"iiiiiiissitni. 
si Cloud, r u 
Honi loinoii; attached hereto are the 
financial reporta ol ftecelpta and Dla 
buraemeitta for the i ith of Ncistent 
bar and alao for the eleven monthi of 
i i l l ' |>l . - . - t i l I [tS l l J I'M I 
llos|»t -it fu l ly 
C i : u . M M I T ( ' H i : i . l . , 
i I t j Man . 
GRAND JURY PRESENTMENT 
Urand Jury Room, Kiss'nnmec. Fla., 10-13-96 
T O T I I K HONOKAUI.....JriH.K FsANK A. S M I I I I , 
of the 17th Judicial Circuit, Osceola County. 
We the Grand Jury appointed l>\ you October 
the ttli, for this term of Court beg to submit our re-
port and findings. 
We examined all cases carefully that came be-
Fore us and found True Hills wherever evidence 
warranted .-uitl dismissed those that did not contain 
sufficient evidence to act upon. 
Alter we had examined aboul twenty-five eases 
.uitl had, as we thought, completed our work, we 
wire presented with a petition signed by twenty-
five tax-payers making complaint of Five charges 
againsl the County Commissioners. 
Firs t , the sale of C o u n t y poor fa rm. 
Second, the purchase of twenty acres of land 
SCHOOLS WILL BE CLOSED THURSDAY & 
FRIDAY IN THE CITY AND COUNTY 
Thursday and trrlday arlll be liolt 
daya in tin- pni.iio achooia of Oaoaola 
county . Ham Rranunar, oiuit.v auper 
. tendeni of public lust ruci ton ui 
11..nin-«'ii today, Tin iioiitin.v ante ih' 
i ired to ::iiow teachera and principal! 
H " tip|r.ntiiiiii; of attending tha Mn 
< oiint\ Tiiithois insiinio in Orlando, 
Tin- meeting will i«' held Thursday 
and Friday in iho Uemortal nigh 
-.hot.i building, Tin- Institute La a 
dlvialonal aaaembly of the florlda 
Brducatlonal aaawclal Ion. 
Tin- insiiinio is not rantrlctad I" the 
teaching profeaalon, hm .-ill lahoaa In-
tereated In education may attend thi 
lecturee, 
The Hupervlalng uuraa and 
nut nurse, ichool atten*jance officer 
nnl mensbera of the achool truatea 
hoarda and Pnranl Teachera* aaaocla-
tions will attend iho Lnaritute. 
Aihiiossiv by educatOTfi ol Pea body 
( oiio.'o, rintveralty of Floridn and It"' 
Una CoUeipe are achedulad. There 
w lit be a general aaaembly ai 'i sec 
i lonal nicoi Inga, 
Tho program acheduted follows 
Tluirsdav 
in ..'. i'..-k group alnglnR devotional • 
addreaa of welcome) I., M An; i, 
\or of i iri.in.I..; reauontte. n I. I.ouir-
al reet. I laytona Beach 
10:28 o'clock addreae, Mr. ll l.. 
i i . i i . . \ n n . I ' r . i h o t n c o l l e g e , N i i s l n i l h ' . 
T o i i n . 
I I o'clock, mi.sic 
II nr. idjdrenaj, Dr. C, s Pendleton, 
Peabody college, LVgahvilla, Tfiui 
11:40 oaunty group n tings In 
charge of county inpcrlntendenrt) 
Lgrlfl o'clock adjournment 
Bed tonal meetleOga i 
i : LB o'clock aanlor high, '•' A. Rer" 
ana?, Mnyionn taanch, it. .M. H a ley, 
atata baaf* aHAool viattor, 
i :lfj Junior high, n \\ Batrouer, HI 
ci.rini. Dr. JOB. ft f. Dnlreralty of 
F l o r i d n . ( i n i i i o s v i l l o , I ' h i 
Intermediate. Miss Rena Wei 
th% Winston [HiMtahtng Company. 
.Miss i^-iiii Moon-, .Tohnaon Pub 
Company. 
i:ir> iM'iniMiy nflaa Long IfiDra, John 
.-on Publiahtng Oompany ; 2HN1 Mies 
Bang Wti.i. r. win-ton Publlahlng C.r. 
8 o'clock, adjournment 
PVianaV 
10 "'»loek sjpfis^g. 
nt: io addreaa, Dr. c. s. Pendleton. 
Peabody college, Naahvllla, Tfim. 
11 o'clock, High achool aaotlon, J, 
B. Walker, Orlando. in- George Qar 
ivthera, Dean Boll Ine Oolage ; Blemcn-
• Hon. H U Goulding, New 
S n . y i i J i i , t ' l i r n i , M i s s I ' r n r i o o s 11 t ' h i i K 
state depart menl 
l i :40 it L, ' nrter, aufiervlaor o( 
lest and memeureanenta. Voltuua coun 
tgr. 
I .nntl). 
i :i.'i o'clock, addreae, i h H, L Done 
Y.in. I - , a lxt i l .v C o l l o ^ r . X . i s l i v i l h * . T ' in 
State sjrouNors. grootlnga; buatneas 
niooi jnr : reporta of committee; eleo-
t ion of offtcera, adjoununent 
GET-TOGETHER BANQU ET PLANNED 
BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE THURSDAY 
It. iin- fur SaBtasamar, 
i ; , ' i i i ' i ' i i i i i i i n i 
I ' r l ' l l l i l -
I ll-OIUM. 
I I,-. I 1 1. S. I , ll r 
l : i i ' , t r i . ' S i i | i ] i l i i v 
Water s n i i , , 
It.'l'ii'^iiiiiiii; Un' 81 .1 1 Archer) 
eiiiii ln»i S.IIIH'I;I.\ afternoon M. i.' 
II i- Warp and Bniineri Um I 
ilnn n in .l.i.i.i in Hi.' IIIIIMI "I' Itn IIIM'II-
IIIHI in,, ' of Orlando Tbe meet took 
i,i.-,,,• on ih,' im,' track "i 'in' <'riiinii" 
Ideal terrain IW 
,• ,.t' apnrl I.'IIMI- ,i crowd nl' 
. Irln lnli'.'iii ' w i ' i r nn limnl hi w ItrtSSS 
thi i i . iin- lielinj tbe third nml 4 . 
, i - i , , , i n . i i . ii i " i H i " ! ' " i i n i i iH ' i . 
i i' iin' Dtivenporl fachi riuir-. 
ml ii'ophy. 
I In I i " | , l i ; , B : l - :i I " .Mil i l ' l l l ^ i l l i ' l 
- M i l , I u i i n ! n m l ll w i i i 
MUM i>\ the si . i 1 nn bem al 1 laven 
i«.ri mi i.i r day, thru th . Orlando 
. "III IllgCllt | | , l t II li'll nil il ill III. l i " -I 
held in si , el i nn geittemls 
Hence SHI nnl i. •. .hoot nunli' t \\" 
beat out n l ihrea I do. Ided Un- mni 
rer fur k. i |a 
'I'lin w .n i l i d was nnl Ideal I'm i bis 
il • port, there being nn h 
11 l l l ' l II III' ll IMI "'I l i p " I ' l l l l ' l l l t l l l l l l l M 
i . i r i h " c o n t e n d i n g B r c h . r . n m l h e l d 
• I t h " ' I . i . r i i l l i r r l o w , 
Si l i r e ii " i " •! fol h m I 
S i I ' l . i m l : 111 l . i i i i ln 
l l . l I ISO 
u s i i n i - i a s 
Total (w i' 
1 1.1:11. , 1 . ' I h " l l i i ' i t l ' \ :i 
inn i en III nl' IT tHitnta, Al un.' time In 
tl," inniili their l.'nil wns mill iwu 
iininis inn toward the last ih 
i.i'ili milled nml carried off the 
match 
i lourni nt 
sl Hull, nml In- m.i.l" n i "iy credit 
I when thia fai i 
aered rteoltor's i t in, « I 
• i in o . inu in i im w nu l l 
Westhei , nnd It Ions nml th . faj I thai 
I Mr. ' ahlfted dnrlug the mures 
"'' ti latch. 
nlti-iiillng tin- i li i this 
" t j «" i" w , ," i'„,.|,,.r i ,,iv in Parkur 
• nd i • i I 'M I,,., i ' i „ . , „ ' , ' 
"111 pr.'ilmlil) (',. field .1 the . ' lu Park 
i" S l ' i i ..in.'iini,. during the 
11
 Miration of \,.v hoi 
Hi - nml 18, 'I'lm Iropfaj for tin 
"' i lh"' Daniels 8 (leorgo loving 
Total 
K i i ' i p l - Inr I I 
l i s , ; , 
i , m i n l f u n d 
I'nl.ll,' I'tllltlea 
1 ' , ' i i n l i . . 
l . l l ' I ' I W i ' 
Impounding 
I I ' l l l i ' 
i:i. ii rii sii 
Klectrlc Supplies 
S i ' t ' l i i ' i ' 
W i l i ' l - S l l l i p l h -. 
11 ' "I'l III 'I 
M.i.,1 l l - . 
^ . ' : l r 
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I . i i . 
Ml? iin 
, , 1 1 1 1 
; , ' . ' . i 
tn i n 
i 
i:i . 
II is ins | | 
IMshurarmenta fer BetHuialwr, IBM 
i . i ' i i i . i l !•' I 
P o l i c e I ' l n - n m l I ' I ' l in ' l i ' l 'V :, I'l ,n 
I ' l l h l i i I ' t l l l l l.-ilHl-," 
1 " 1 
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'iiM'iits Inr 11 Month 
of Kisrui Ifaar 
Kiinil $ 
• " i n i ' l i ' i i 
I l l i l i l ' S 
1'iim1 Ini nl. 
1 
OEOKOK \l \ l l l i 
n i , Maaaaar. 
. 1-crio.l 
IT.271.0T 
::n i .:, 'i 
81.8142.1,1 
38.3T1 IV 
II ' 178.8,1 
i l lOl . l . . 
M:\V i \w nut I IHATKS Baas 
A n o t h . 
. In f 
i.iw f i rm 
Ihe nisi 
. : i 
SI l i n n , 
"1 M i l l ! . 
week ih i -
i n I I I . ' 
ill Is we. 
nml I'm.. 
ni'iv f irm 
liUHliieaa 
•1. la i h " 
liiiriin; 
ha. i >i 
having lis office i in» fitted up 
in the upper floor of the Peoples 
I . . m l , ! ' ! :!!•!! ' :' \ , , 
i "i i, .ii,'inn' nml T.'iii h street. 
Kills I'', l imis VMII known attorney 
e mul formerly of atari 
imiiii. r ni . i- iin- si-iiinr member of 
i i n . 
, 1 . ( ' . t ' n l n i i i l i i i s I I I I I I I l']!It'll 1 . . . A l l ! 
Both ui' iin"" young men have reputa. 
ii,,,,s r,,,- iimlr niililtv ns attorney. 
Third, the letting ol' the engineer contract for 
n Lid supervision. 
Fourth, the letting of contract lor the eon 
st ruction of certain roads. 
Fifth, the sale <>1 one million dollar improve-
ment bonds. 
A F T E R A T H O R O U G H I N V E S T I G A -
TK >N ( > \ EAC11 C ()l N T W E F I N D T H E 
HOARD O F C O U N T Y C O M M I S S I O N E R S 
H A D A C T E D IN T H E I R L E G A L R I G H T S . 
We. the committee appointed by tin- foreman 
of the Grand Jury to inspect the Court 1 louse ami 
surroundings, recommend that the plumbing in the 
lirst section of the jail (or women's department) 
have immediate attention. All other parts of the 
jail arc very well kept and in a sanitary condition. 
On making inquiry of the prisoners they say they 
have plenty to cat and no complaint to offer. We 
find the offices arc very neat and clean and the 
books ami records arc very neatly kept. We note 
the Court Mouse lawn is in good condition and is 
neatly kept. 
POOR FIRM COMMITTEE 
The committee appointed by the foreman lo in 
vestigate Ihe conditions al the farm wish to report 
thai they find that several necessary repairs to the 
Poor House anil buildings are being made as fast 
as possible, and thai I hey recommend a few mat-
stresses, blankets and sheets be purchased at once: 
also a few slop jars and o the r small articles that a rc 
needed, We made some inquiry of the inmates as to 
how they were faring, and we find they appeared 
to be satisfied and contented . 
We, the Grand Jury, recommend our Repre-
sentative introduce a bill before the House requir-
ing the railroad companies to place signal bells at 
all railroad crossings in this county and state. 
Th.- (rrand Jury wishes to extend to the Prose-
cuting Attorney, Raymond F. Maguire, our appre-
ciation of the assistance he has rendered in all mat-
te;:, coming before us. In all things we have found 
him zealous and conscientious in a high degree and 
very efficient in his profession. 
n . C . M I I J . F K , F o / , / / m / / . 
.1. II. FERGUSON, Secretary. 
\ la r-' wd I • around 
tin table for lunch i i i tha Cfaamtier of 
O i i i n i n o r o i ' W ' o i l n o s i h i v , I, i ; \ \ . 1 
land arua as-kod to aaj i*ruce>. 
Tin- spirit <>r good PeUoamblp pro-
1 i*mlDated and iho excellent lunch wan 
tlioroufrhl.1 enjoyed l.,i nil naeemliled. 
i •; 1 :isiiman-Orlauold and A 1. 
Barlow were arel< • to iho 
. .1. ta rii.- 1 luctor aid Ural she had 
nun'. 1.MI ami (lad i" be track 
home, mill although -ho beard tbe re-
port while L.r"ijr ihnt iho people here 
woro being run to n.ofs of boueee t>j 
alligatora, rite thought thai ahe tiugsal 
!-. -oi track hare ;ii once ihe alao 
•^li.i ihm iho xVMrV 1£JI\. of California 
would have no trouble in dlneorcrtng 
,1 niatchleaa climate. Incomparable 
lakaa, tnal make iho fire in the henrta 
..r tho people of PI or Ida, to rebuild 
blggttr and better after havoc WTOughl 
hy iho I'oooiii , :iiuiit\ Florida doaan'l 
nave i" conie barn sin- hnan'1 bean 
JH.t lO 
,\ 1. Barton s>«iiti iimi bo went on 
11 um inl> to lie ni ibf chrlaten 
in : of iij- liti !•• ijrrandaon. 1 le snld tli 
Uitithi hoys 1l1.1t lefl rioihln iimi wont 
1.• 1 ;i}•<- 1 oil, iimi been operai Ing 1 in 
lie and bad finally flown from 
i i ' i . mul Ural tho o i l* ' is only aaajs 
Liotiin^ bad. if normal 
fctr Barion aaid thai ii <- onaerra 
MOM wna thai there will bo ir ims 
•di.iy mora tom-isis Here thia aonaoa 
ii.an ever trafora, 
Prealdenl frandlaa aakod H s Daw 
1. v 1.. make a repor) on tht* b ,w,twny. 
\i 1 H.1 w h'\ -aid thai :i trip I" Nnr 
thai there Bra rnaj 
i i in^- doing Tile railroad awlt^ea 
with ton nr twelve car loads of atone 
winch arc l>elug unloaded on tin- high 
wa?. 1 hal is i-oiiiL' r;i].i'i!\ brought to 
completion nTor in thai part "f tha 
. ountj. look Ilka a n nl railroad s ard. 
.1 K. Bailey reported that a trip 
over Ki'shniiMv Park road showed that 
about V-'i !»"• rent of 1 in- grading i* 
already (H>mpletcd 
S o r i r | ; i r \ K o l s o y h r o i i . h t u p l h , 
matter of having road No. 2fi through 
ticre from KIMHIIIIIIIPC P . Brevard 
, ountj Hue be placed In aha-p 
sv in in- a 3 ear and 1 half ni 
leant Irafore the now highway will be 
ready for uae, and thai 1 ho condition 
..; thia highway is taking a targe per 
of trafflj ihm ahould be com-
lugh here, around the other 
I'o11I0 
\ motion wai made mid nnttnlmoual) 
carried ib.-ii ;t oomniittee he appointed 
tn ;ii tend the county com ml 
rneel Ing on Hnturday for purp 
aacertalning If thia matter cannot hare 
Immediate con 
Outlaw, Porter and Kelaey 
were nn mad on ihis conunii lee, 
Mayor Outlau announced that owing 
to iho high wntera and Inch of funda, 
etc., there bad been no action taken 
In drainage aurvey, bul be bad been 
in fonveraatlorj rvlifa (hi Q P.. llill 
< V . w i n . . 1 . 
thflV *•* to place a crew In the Held 
MI once 
M. g, Dan Inj prnnoaed .1 •• 1 to tether 
banquet of the ettlnena fur the purnoae 
of putting peal "jit." in nil Ituae of 
husinoss Every memAber of the Oham 
ber of C nerve should make himself 
;i committee of one to be pn 
ihi- banquet a hlch will be held ai the 
chamber rootna next Thm tlaj 1 icto 
ber '-'i Tleknta will be on nale at the 
drug aroraa and al whant'a Toggery 
Tho rommltteo appobited to make ar 
rnngemenl - for the baunuel \i 1 \i 1 
ban, n A Raym liter, > 1 Wheat, 
nit'i ond dot-ill, d 11. have :i chlcketi 
dinner at a nominal fee of 50 centa, 
in order thai ample riroviBlon ean be 
made ii is honed that all who can 
ai rnnge to .anond will ^fi their ticketP 
in advance TI 1 on• will lie a anapp? 
program. Brvery minute arlll IK- full 
of real enjonneut 
There >^  til not be a meeting <-f the 
Chamber of Commerce on Wedneeda} 
nt noon ns iisinii owing to the banquet 
T l m i ' M l i M n i ^ l i t . 
FORGER \M> ISSI KH OT 
.VOIM Ml,i ;ss CHECKS UtRRSTKI) 
long Uum thnt ban no tnro, 
at leant iimi is whal Janraa VThlto 
alaa .1, s. Kjeena ban found 11<- atari 
iti ..nt 10 soo bow much money bo 
could niiso wiih no funda bo back him, 
IM paaalng worthlaaa checha, He tried 
1 ins on \\')ioit - Toggerj. bul a 
rpprefaended. A \* .1 n ant a > 
from the office of Juath o of p. aoe 
.P.! in son and Pblef Dunning nam dn 
I ' l i l i / o t l Q \ l 1 
Ui hip- \t.is found aoar Doer Park and 
1 eoiiyhi back i" Ki —>n"'!•- where \\-
waa arraigned h.d'<M'o Judge .1. \v. 
«illver on Tuaadny n nd bound over I 
the grand jury. 
11 w is found ih:n ha bad ftu ged 
. nd pa teed bad cfaecka to tha ainoun; 
of ahoul .$-tn». Those who ware rlc-
ihns of bia crookedneaa won- Wheat's 
l*i " • < • i l o t o r ( ' " -
ii \ Haymaker, p.ivno nnd Black, of 
M . Cloud, and J. M Griffin, ol Hojo 
ST. CI,OI l> DRILL STIFF 
I'mnii iitiihs is putting bla young-
atera through a bough eonrae of 
s | . i o u i s i h i s w o r k in m i l i o l p n l i o i i o f 
taa gama with Leeeburg which atlU 
be played al thai «ii> "ii Saturday 
AH the boya came through the Mont 
1 erde •••:>ma li LDB • nd with 
two \ h I*>rios sh.woil awn) iwr gain-
ing confidence in iheuualvea dally. 
Brfpectal attention i~< being given to 
lino plays ihis week and there will ba 
11. w formattona randy bo apring 
..n the Leeaburgera whan Bnturdny 
after u arrlvea A targe delegation 
from st. Olond will 
team for the accompany the 
TRI M.IV4. S T A R T K I ) 
ON LARI .K s t \ i> ; 
Mn 1 on lee Bate. Boaenthal, of the 
si Olond BteaJ Bftttate and Enreatmeni 
CO. la practicing whnl rim preachei 
hv beginning the truck and gardening 
i .-o|M.'ihn!i on a large arale, just ettat 
"i IH*:I ut ii'ni On Hon Gardeno. 
Thoro is no roaaon why I his inn 
no! ho n thriving fernalng pentm 1 
there La no richer j<>ii anywhere in the 
state than wa hai a here hiel 
1,,'ivo large ' lern country homer, near 
SI ( ' l o u d . It 1 f o r n s : w h y in.I l i a \ o 
I t ? 
KISKLSTKIN RKOS. ANSWKRS 
TWO iMBI L A \ ( L TAILS 
Mr< Parker, of California aveuue, 
waa taken t« Tnmpa In the El 
Broa. ambulance, where aha win ondor 
go nn opera 1 Ion. 
Comrade Ono Barber of North 
avenue, wns taken 1 •• 
the Furimisii Banitaiium In Orlando for 
liaalmaui Lu tba Khicutfin BUM gag*. 
I . n l s t i . . . . 
I-AI.K T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I ' l l l 'KS I I .W. t l l l O l t l K K O. I l l ' l . 
"ubl lehed ICviry T b u r . d . r B y taa 
ST. CLOUD T K 1 B V N B fOMPABTT 
T l i b u u e l l i i l l i l l i . . . W. . l e n d . M e . 
I-1.AHU K J O H N S O N 1 ' r e . k l a s . 
A. V J O H N S O N V i e . I ' reaWea, 
V. ai JOHNSON Hteretarr Trwaemirer 
Bj.t-.reu a. SeroiHl elaa. Wall jaatle., 
A-aaB .Sib, 1*10, ut th. lStaUxfrioe at 
ML Ciuud vloHrt.. under tha Aca of 
oT M a i r h », IKTO. 
actMrtaatAc tilB. a t . parahle e . lae 
I n , nl " . . . maosK Peril,'. a< 
Bj patalaaeat eeeer 
rbaredaj- and availed ta aajr wart * 
U» UoJtau Btstaa ia>suaie fsee. JJ/aJs 
yeaii »1 tS foe e i . nnxitba or TO. roc 
TZttm sstHBaaBaBaaaal ooeral U"*>e rhr.» I g n r e t a s 
* W par 
la Tear sSBaarsanoe. aa-
„ pBjarli III n-iM.,1 ur aaW 
i . local roiu.nns. jae 
anas Bar flleplar adrvrtlateST 
•smlahe* sa aeelasstaaB. 
TUB antaanr 
C f c A U D
 ' I S . 1 atinsaw 
w. R V\^\t^rn---.-jmmnetmtm amjaa 
sad asp*. Jo* «"*- Adaaauasa. uses. 
i t i-m:K»rv rOBTBK—-atr BMMOS 
J . <i. QOWOaB—^3oailjsl-.taa. »*awr 
^ l , . , l . l r . l l « « r t ~ a , 
AMBIIU'AK VaVBM o e W O t ^ A T l O M 
•Um Tor*, T l . T. Pstrslt. Irasa. 
OhUaao , I1U. BaVMBOH AJ)V«atT,aiaeQ 
Orlando WiraSa. 
i *uotu at 
lant,. '«» 
i^LSJSel^ 
M. i. ix>rmn 
t a i n MaaaaiiliBiaflt AT-
rnL.niMta>nn at 
U l i : T H I N N I N G LINK. 
Tin- Grand Army of the Republic is 
j on. it w i l l not • 
unt i l there are no more men to 
Ami in thai nea i Ilea the aecret of I be 
spirit re bad been 
nlaatlnta Tlio 
tb lnn ln i I ol bold out 
iniii-h longer; that \\.-1v the rumor Bel 
ler to illMlmnd l»efore death i 
f inal im. .ml - But the grand old men 
nl America don't know the 
Of no- word snri'ondorod. Back in *69 
there bad been simi lar rumu 
thinning ranka could not bold out then : 
they must give wu j before the on-
- n| the Gray But the. did 
ind tho Union waa praeerved. 
And (or the threescore rears since An-
no mat oa thej have been holding mil 
i Una oul f«T the preserrat ion of 
American traditions and American 
palj-i'.t i-in. 
For alnaoal hn l f • centur j there 
was no more potent force in the Hns 
of iho nation than the Grand Army 
..• ibe Republic, i i n i, .i bu lwark 
agnlnsl lawlessness, against snbver< 
sire ailon Influence. Tho bitterneaa of 
the war yeara pone, it joined w i th the 
veterans of the « lu pro 
taulgattm tdeala which lm ' become 
<"iiiiii..n in both. Now Hint work baa 
i i-rii ; en over by anot ber 
'."i.'ii — iin- American Le 
d of the t ra i l Is ncarlnii 
p.ui th.- Qrand Army i- not i " d l i 
ha ml. l i w in ca r r j on i " the laal 
1 »oii r l " - r i i huh ]»mlol i t . 
117/ , T E I IR IS IS BEST 
H i K n l l i H. i . i i n ' 
I IV know there are no errors 
In God's eternal ]>lan, 
Tho life has many terrors 
To shock the soul of man 
We see the storms that burden 
Our land with sad unrest. 
Rut faith still brings its guerdon. 
Whatever is is best. 
Each sorrow holds a blessing. 
Each loss (i sure return. 
With troubles round us pressing. 
For love one spirits yearn. 
And down life's pathway going 
As sinks the sun to rest. 
IIV see the skies all glowing; 
Whatever is is best. 
Mistakes will help us over 
The path that leads to fame. 
Ami fragrant roses cover 
The stone thai hears our name: 
When God's own hand is guiding 
We know untroubled rest 
And say. in Him confiding 
"Whatever is is best." 
The Wind That Docs The Most Damage 
W H O Is \ l .OOli VMKRH \ N 
The state of Florid:, is f i l l 
rapidly w i th people f rom ever) part 
. nuni r j ii ml fr -i.nio foreign 
I-, make t beir 
homes here, Their [uteres*! should be 
in ihis aection In these schools, tbeae 
uiity. n,js aitate and i h i * 
American ^-v ernmeut 
Former aaeoctatloni should noi ba 
forgotten bul the newer aaaoctatlou 
abould be of peramouut consideration, 
There IH no . . o i i all for a man 
l l r lng in Florida to be a southerner 
or ;i j nnkee To he a Br i t isher or a 
flreek or an I ta l ian or H Herman. But 
for end • ovet 
e%-eryi' l« a Flor ld ian and 
. . l i A l l ) . : 
i«i l inn you came f rom South 
< 'arol l i p \ . ru i • 
or < '.-i nada may be .. ou a 
slightly different pr m 
• 
>H mid l ife nml man 
,-liiK of youi 
rb 
i be ad 
htrl h and tra 
• 
• other Americana to live 
i l l ftii 
Dr. jFr«ank Crane S-ays 
M-lectl.e \ t let l i tni is Iti-st 
Tho old dlapute IsHweeu t rue hive 
ni.d any other kind of love dntea IM I k 
ia Wagner'a operas, and fur ther 
i ....I tagtton said something 
where to the effect thai it" H man 
truly loves • ivonran al l other women 
are s l ight ly dlataatefuJ to U m . 
There nre two klnda of love In the 
w or ld select tve i f fect lon, and t In 
ither kind 
They can lie dist inguished, as mucb 
a i anyth ing else try their associates 
Nelectlve affection is the c panlnn 
i al l the l i r tuea It goea wi th 
honestly, ti '. loyalty, nnd ever) coin 
ini ' l i t lahlo . h:ii,'i. toi-i^t i'-. 
T lun affection that La lefl I 
anybody is u Law breaker, l i makes 
not iii Q| hut trouble. 
< H i ourse the greater Includes the 
• ion may In-
• • • 
Bul there l i somet blng cha ra 
tie of true lore thai I i lly d l f 
i - i ' - i i t f rom ant old sort of :• 
l i i - true love, that Inspires and 
net 11,-1 los i he 
• • i |nn« 
Tho jnnnaii race has t 'vpori i i ioi ih' i l 
.i i I many hundred rear* w l tb \ \\ 
oils kind ' - selec 
i n i i \ mm ims Ktood the beat, 
t i is that which every young man 
oi wi 'man i r . In wi th ' be a.h pnl " i i be 
r 'ghl mate. There is somethlni 
ii th in i-\. ludea all other affei tlons. 
p not enough to ask yonrsetf 
whether you are affect ionate or no t 
h i- also necessary to Inquire of your-
aelf whether thia af fect l 
f ined i " n i"I-..n 11 Is not gay 
aort " f love that la the be Is of the 
r lghl marriage, bul II is loyal love 
WHITS CEAZ1 NOW? 
•i v (thia 
;:i now PnlM 
I 




• •ii for 
pans 
aud the more loyal 
his Love becouotea 
There la the --aim' difference 
u con t rue love and other kinds i if 
thai there is batwnan i Rnernr 
v. i-<-<^ t me la -i cul t ivated plant, 
ii is i imi for which t in- pardon 
inndi , The other Is an Interlopi r 
dona nothing but dral i reeou 
< im- is an Inapt rat Lou constant Ij 
i be ol her docs >mi hlng bul leav 









, h i " 
II .Kit- WORK W I L L IN» | T ! 
nn- land is not ae r ich that l i does 
not nood rert l l iaer. Borne needs • i"i 
it whi le loine needs eery l i t t l e A 
Loeumol tve w i l l not run n Ithout rtteont 
.tiid Flor ida land w i l l not prod 
Its capacity unless L1 alee baa the 
fuel to work on, 
T im oppor tun i ty is hem Bor the '-ii 
te ipr ts ing fUrnwr, rortune are here 
for him, \ " t on i \ iho \ , i - i i \ 
n l population of tho state furnishes a 
lose ;it hand bul tbe whole 
nation needs whal tn ^^> 
thom When the north la frouen up 
In the winter t ime and la unable to 
ny f I. Florida Is, i.. g great 
extent now, and oan i ade to a 
mucb larger, aunp1 i t * table needa 
w i th Its fresh regetab.es, f ru l ta and 
Other I arm products in | verj few 
• ter the) come n the rields. 
ia is awakening to ii- po 
ties along agricultural llnea with the 
reallaatl bal this is- what s i l l make 
the s ia to continue, to proener and Icean 
it basora Uw world nol only for a 
n j pa r- bul - i - long i - i ba nnl Lag 
An ii ol some 
tudylng tbe matl 
lioltesl place i»n ea rth i II • ha man 
oo'i tent " i i a -nit ry aftei »i 
Slar 
Knglai the do 
• 
li. i mi"- are crude en 
they'l l pass Onrafaa World 
l i appear* that when Uncle Sum lenl 
lo tin- Allies he norowed i lot 
"t trouble .ii iho same l imo 
a rare nominal Ion now oda j i 
ha re a ren p*u r <L st rings 
on ii \ o r i i o k V i rg in ian 
"Employment given health, 
.ind morals " Daniel Wei 
I \ M I N K K H A I X COMM1 M i . 
I ;i i n i ..i i i l l l i t i t - s 
I l l ; ' 
I am not N.-w York Hut [M uple oome 
here to the goodxi »if l i fe. 
Home come hei p to sell produce mid 
to buy e lo lb lng ; some come i " boy 
ma. h im "ino I'.-r pi. 
some coino for borrowing and lending 
imn)'*y; soma ronw for education and 
some come Po i 
BUI a trade center, tberefftre 1 should 
• n i o r 
1 w i l l r-'-p.'.-i myself I w i l l not in 
' I mn -mul l . 
I w i l l dei elnp a nd i on 
I wi l l nol fa l l i " " 
RS i Nhould bul I " i l l not wa 
iirganlxal Ion. 
I \\ in i ncourage factional strlff 
of a i j j kind , or won 
1
 tt ber . i i inmiuilt leu ma] be • bh 
to endu • • .. Lam but mj ra 
mlted and they must be 
isl. 
1 inn unit nf Al 
• nlo.I h\ pub-
lli ..pinion, and I w i l l endeavor I " 
make mj I in i " an lm 
public opinion. I w i l l not kn 
be ruled by Ignorance 
I w i l l n itteinpta tn f i l l nt] 
mind wi th propaganda us an Insult nol 
io IM endured nl the b imla of thoaa 
NV be t ry i t . 
i:. .a use I am i « otnmunlty i bo 
wor ld is mine, bul the world thai I 
i w in 
encourage all th«me lnd1 
who t ry to keen theli 
nnd s i : i " in .-V H and fu l l of 
rlghtenusnesi .nnl good wi l l 
l wi l l recognise thai probabl j iho 
l«s|e man In mj communl t j I - i farm 
hernun, or a min-
er Were ll not for these people who 
in,m the Industries, my community 
would not exist l » i n try to pros 
h them aad not o f f of them 
I am a loan comnnin.ty but I do 
• 
the floods of the wor ld mi- mine, hut 
ih. world expects nn- to proi Ids as 
i (trill lie worthy of tha 
whole-hearted devotion <>r my people 
,. in ;i clniii. 
tiirc UM abiding aatiafnetiona of Ufa, 
Arthur F Holt, Oblcago Theological 
S o i i i i i i i i r y . 
The J edges Josh 
N O DOUBT O F IT 
,\i> t i t t le boy i«."k on 
hi He knows mora about ll 
1 li a fl I do. 
Mm. knowi more aboul onra timn 
the man who rnado it, 
( O l L h N T MEAD R K A I k l V 
V'ii i '> ago when the big f " i t at Hul 
t land South Carolina, 
I I . Imllt, the fo renun 
..i kmen told a Negro carpentad i " 
^.-i a plank i " feat. 
. in tent l j me 
v, it h a rule be called loudly : "How 
long i- thai plant, Marsh'.'" 
t mined let el y ca me l he atjswer " i 
di iui io. -JIli dla a ln ' l mj rnh-.' ' 
I I I I M \ l K H A J P P I S \ t . \ I N 
ter: " ' I rea l gum you've k i l l -
ed o f my peine pi -•' How did 
ii happen?" 
hand • W i l l I di.In"i an 
tO tht ii i : it|.-nta I i 
tbe axe!" 
( \ \ \ o i BEAT ITY 
i m sorry lad) bul you 
can't " i r n around In ' he middle • ' 
•Well i n try 1 think I i nn make 
d i i . " 
THE JUNK PILE 
B*wgt#B 
I f we put halt' the effort Into I at 
[UH lha l WO t l " Into knot k i n - t h i -
wouht tie aome gladsome wor ld ol cure 
after a l l . There is mtsnethtng altoul 
kt 'ocklng that seems jus t natural ly to 
t r lpplngi) f rom the tongue" I 
\\ u l l i l c r U l i t ' ' 
Take the City Oovernment of this 
ton n. or a n\ Ol In-r fl >r l hal null tor. 
11"\\ .-I'll n do you hear "H rone those 
here ">• pul thi m in off ice, 
ami n«i» i bey don't do any thing I ; 
Jnnk man has a bunch that If we 
would pin in a day t r y ing to meet n i l 
i l , . - problema big ami l i t t le thai came 
to the < I t y Fathers, let alone the Pi ty 
i niost of ns would ret i re t«' 
the Booby Hatch for I permnnenl re 
sidence, 
\ o k ind reader the .1 auk man is not 
11 \ Ing to pet -" in. ' i blng d bg men D 
of the -"t't soap route BHIei >• it oe 
not he has in. ; , \ ( . io gr ind 
Pni in -pi:. ' of ra in , ami rotten col 
lections, ami n lot of nther bandlcaria 
the city is gel i d IM. and is 
I*foklnti i«.tior .'\ er.i t in*. and bast 
al l Tenth sl reel i - to be taken 
In i.i nd it pe pos 
Ide under i he clrc stances 
The ton n, a tn» doe* ' he mon Ing of 
v.i.'.'iiii h.N i" i the <it>, says, how 
ever tha i 11 LH a d i * ' i igii 
hanks to our wonder fu l 
tha i half the t ime 
|p in the a i r 
ei en a better i»ne than t he man 
n p.. |danted a seed and i lion hat) to 
m n l ike ihe ' rep the tree 
i h i t t i ng him as l l 
in i . i might n"t Is'lleve tha 
one i ' l t l ier, Imi \\>' are •. .-h i 
i iward her. We believe a h-t of 
hul h'ippoii I I I i ah l ' . rn in . o-
in tho neighbor! I of I 
Aifitfelen MeMue 
i f i in i . '.I 'T.ii t ; . . \eminent pent. 
mi l l ion" • \< ater, 
why not a fen hundred thousand i<> 
help t he roost Important state In tho 
t in..!, -iii pose of -onio of i t - anr 
p in - of tnolature. 
We h lgbh apiirovo of thm word 
"moist ure . especlall j af ter 
IM I n ..ni on the pra i r ie thia mornlna 
I I L ' L L IH I 
In i tslegood wns i he | --^ 
o • i i n i ml ma's church. Af t i r ' i - i hh I 
si rmon she hobbled forw n 
.ini. 
i nre mn glad to have 
i i or i'.-. boi mod, 
"Thank you, ma,am," repli"tt i ir. 
i f ra id I won tl h i ire 
t < iihh- f i l l i ng tha place of my popu 
lor prodt-ff- • 
il s just i t. Doctor, ti iised to 
be i bad to coma an boor i a rl 
a soul. Now I .-it11 in* th i r ty nlnutea 
Later and * ! i i i ail anywhere I wlah ' 
L I H K S MIKKOK 
Bnfleetlona b> Pgnne. 
i ha\o built my bona 
So btgfa I cannot . . 
,
 ILr wor ld OUh Ide 
Ami yot i miss tha Lraauty ton 
i have built my sin 
Bj it ambling over thai of ot I 
And imw 1 am isresewod by the fein 
I . i I P../ -diali lu l l 
\\"h. !.; i. rem e I t i 
Ihe npnearance nl Tenth treet «"•> 
that t in d i n in 
ih. ' sidewalks and the t u r f between 
in. in ami the curb l ine stralgbte i 
out, bad B i»' ll weiw. I f a 
tu f f 
Ami whi le saa aro moral is ing about 
tbe < ii i and the wn j ii b run. hon 
ma M\ oi her towns can j ou in ' ha 
nre put t ing In the Impn-vvments that 
Ht. I ' l 'oid Is .1 mi lowering the l a i rate 
at 1 he s.ini. t im.' i 
\\.- heard u i"i dur ing the war alsiut 
' ' . ' f l ' j i«ion.\ and . . " i I 
mighty l l t i l ll Those v\ bo don'l 
nelleve there la any auch an lml le , " 
i ome dow ti hi • i t u I he imce 
Ot i'l' 
if the ai n i i -1 will si,,p art Ing' 
Hint the now st Cloud booklet w i l l 
b i • of i hot a da j a, Thi i 
Had of Inojniriea i mile Long t well par 
ha p it nnl ' i ha Lf m He > u at t i n " for 
ii a pi . M ranee. 
BxiI'a ' o\ i ra ' iba Lake l i down ibrae 
U'liai .1. . ran th ink of Unit track 
f ie ld ou tbe high achool t eam! Pret 
\\ smart, and ni ia t an Improvement a 
week's coaching makes, Poor Mon! 
\ ci de man t ha \ v i bought that they 
had mn into a i.ii of chain l ightn ing 
OT aomethlug. But it wna a « i game 
to a iit. h and the a BJ the team is tak 
in:: h..id l i f ine, son f those yonng 
aters of our w in ba beard I tom In 
the big t ime when they gel to college. 
1
 unof f ic ia l ly stated that thi i 
are suing i " Jack up the bell and the 
whtstlt of rhe engine which t h a w - the 
. . i ,i mlted and pnl I nan 
gngtnc under them. Later, report can 
noi ' . ' f i rmed 
I outgtl " i i B lot " f people. 
I h i - la in "1 love" u h l 1 " 
dowed down by m<ire than aevent) 
per coni on bla aewer work ; 
i l l i i trenches when the water i • 
faMter than tin- d l r l conies oul 
h u e had 
tough i to their horni 
W hen th. ' i . - found l l io 1,'iko in theli I.'"-
nit.ro than hal f Un- time ! ev. 
InHudlng Un-
r ih.- Junk man. bui • h. < • 
up Hun blue bai bean wi th ns foi 
three da,.- now. ami it liegiu to look 
aa if iIn real wen!ber ibat make 
H .a id famoua la w it h u 
Tho IN.mis i" i | l i 
,,;,.; : Ine sn>-
i in- tninute, ttio money is in tha banl 
i r ing t " go, 
blng yon km 
... be all ami lea again. The 
io upon, iho streets « i l l 
IM- pavod, tha water w i l l ur"t back 
where 11 lielongs and the pon i 
in- iii THlIahasnee w i l l put the nee 
rand w here s/e warn It to be, H nd whal 
ha \ . 
I f anyt.iio is in sgauj of golf Imlls 
there are a whole lot of nearl) now 
"in-4 MI i in- " r ough " down al Daven 
pon which wore left there In a crowd 
of near play/era insi week. We take 
ihai "ne i i r " hark The reason the 
i.aiis warn Ural is became* the man who 
lab i the • ourse- ••• thought the* 
anyone could dr ive a lmii an Bar and 
didn't a l low enough distance (croas 
No. p.diy Anna dhln ' i •Up in mn this 
t i»ly mn iiiihokiiow n -l Th.- nn 
..nd oin.'i...d> baa paitl the 
('halahi'i f>f * 'ommerce a pun of t beli 
id. , i |,iion .ind the Junk man Just 
i i n i ina i i i at peace w i th the world 
utM I-, express bis appii 
thereof 
The Pro-- boi al Iho A lh lo l i . Held 
..v . i .n |a -i t i Idaj bj unau 
tborlaed poisons i hal I lo- on! i 
; had t» ronno o l In in el\ p i to 
iho nor ih side " f the f ield. We trust 
thai a h im w in be suff icient for ni l 
future cases, ii" nol * i Well, what 
nn 1 we going to do aboul >i anyway? 
The innk itiaii is aura playing in 
bard luck ni that. The washerwomana 
goal Inadvertant ly ate his other atUrl 
i mi for a whi le at least 
be win have to appear in public w i th 
his com buttoned DP t i g h t 
Mover dni l ike goata anyway. 
There aro some advantages in Itehaj 
n poor player player, never In his 
v. bole Life did the .11 ink mnn dr ive • 
ball far enough to even 
inam a i l ine ll 
when he wa- -P i l on the bee. Anybody 
u i nt to bel •• We n III a< pepl eighteen 
- nd i in••'.• tils pies fr any 
p la . or In b "•• u for u side bel of a 
".•ok.-", iha i we can t r i m b i n 
w i lh ns iha i t i n - > ol> 
am is rotten, thai wi l l malm ii nn 
: nlmous, 
Any wny, this i- a l l Ror ; bl wnah. 
• nod bye, fOlka, 
YOUR BIRTHDAY 
O t l O l t l . K 10 - H i 
If your hinht lax i^ thia week yon 
aro i ierslstenl and brave, and whi le 
not of nn obstinate na lare \on aro 
iv i in- i ai hie i ynttr 
\ mi a re a clea i i • 
have mm h mi tlve i i llgencc a mi keen 
Voui in.t unenl 
i nreful and i ^ nu 
• nd . nergi 11' • and hat <• miieh 
l ive ub l l t t ] i*on are methodical, care-
ful and r r a t l i e, and s hi I t 
in the i "ii hnvn 
onvlct Ions, n nd lm 
for eonvlnclng others t ha i ynu i re 
,. i nu v or> mm b 
1 on an- ftind Of 1 he -"• l"i.\ 
genial f i i ' -m i - . ami have many t*ou 
nre a f f i etlonal 
. . .a rtexniM ^ ou ha ve t ; 
and are fond ol 
\ on • ro a fluent t i l l PT a nd 
i iitei ia Inor f o u n n k 
I *ut he 11.. bul aro nol ::i tvti t " slum Lng 
i i . 
Men born dur ing these dates i . > ..mo 
ma nufncl in-, rs, tneri ha nts. bi i entorsi 
. ami preni i iers Women Itoru 
dur ing ' I ire nr l li i 
i ave pni i ; i c i ni in IM I .a idiov 
• erlor d. ' ' i . ral . . i 
1
 . i f i II r l i a m l \', i 
mi P. nn. f idt-i d P nii-v 
'>. aula e i born IHT I Hh 
Helena Undjeskuin, l-nlli h 
wna horn (let mlier I 'i h 
IT PAY8 TO RfCAD TMB » » { l * 
The f a d that tha Standard < HI . nm 
pan] ba ed oil and ia opera 
neral l ) known 
n i for going i " Mnn n 
dent land P> looli I rohablj 
S o|| known, 
n |. ,|. srted thai the nttenl 
>one connected wi th the eompnny 
un at t racted bj the lat ; in 
LOxodui '-' ' ; that ; be ark of bul rushes 
H I,,, i, tho mother >>r Mimes made for 
her ch i ld wns "daubed sHth slim,, and 
w iih pi tch " 
:: t. nlng that w-hon 
p i t .h there wan oi l , nml i f there evafl 
wiiH oil In Dgypt ii wns probnbl) l i t) 
i here the i ouipnn] sen I oul n 
and oil o \ | H i i io make li 
w i lh the result that oil w 
i ' ln . . ' weila m-r now in i ipora' lon 
mai o the r i are to it- ..|M-n.d "The 
I.n nip " 
I I I I K S I r W tM I O U I H 11. III ' ! ., T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D / . I'U.K THKKK 
I IyOSQaVV BOCIA1 
St. Cloufclete 
S. W. Porter, real estate, limunuir. 
Leslie Wngginton, of Uelb te pool 
Hunday in the city. 
Ogpt Ty ler , of Qnincy, 111 , expect -
p. afrand the winter bore. 
Typist ami Notary Public, Mabel 
v. iiruny mm 
Comrade .1. i ' K i t t l e la quite IM al 
the home of M i " . Foleotn, 
11. S, Walkor. of Paii ihrhh:. ' . M.c 
returned to Bt. Ploud Wedm 
«;. c. Hunter ami it I. loaan worn 
to Pnim Beach on bualnesa iiiiw narak 
entl. 
H. A H. Grocery for good service. 
M 
.i Bruce Bool, of in i t i o l imb r. Win., 
bg j returned IW the aaaann In thai 
city 
M i - Grace l.taajetl has returned 
I ron, her aummer'a \ is.ii in di f ferent 
KtaP'.s, 
IVn . penci l* uml st i l l loner)' a I Bt, 
Cloud NVws Stat ion. T l l l l s . 7-lf 
M i I Sn in li St ruim of i Hiio. is on • 
of the recent ar r ivn la here for the 
season. 
Iffr nnd l i ra W l i Tumi lc l l f fe 
of Sani'or.i, were r l e t t i n f In the pity 
Monday. 
U ft Riddle, Dentist. Conn KriMtng. 
AinjMilntnients uuule. M 
M i .mi M i i i .mi , Etothrock, " f 
<'.in-iiin it i here Halurda> tot 
h r i: s Ta \ lor, paal i tha 
Chr is t inn, la attending iho Cfarlatiati 
i onfercn< P thh « nek 
I ho nl.i Souvenirs \V au's I \ 
ehnngn. I -' 
Mr. Mettle Uuckbolta and daughter 
Miaa Carr ie, of Pi t tsburgh. Pa., nv 
i '\ e i dur ing tha pant an ntt 
Mrs. i . a . Kel ly, of Al l iance, Ohio, 
i n . ihai aha oxpect i to a r r i ve In 
s i . Cloud aboul December t 
TRY uHJR MY-T-GOOI) COFFRR 
AND TKA AT PICKENS. 48-tf 
gteaara. Butch < hambers, C. L whea t . 
A .1. Oalger, .1. Q Roll la In nn l re 
i M -is of hail game m * tr lendo, 
Mrs T. A Boot, who hns | H on -p'-ml 
inn tho summer in aOchignn, hu - Pf 
n r i i " her home In s i . Cloud. 
Dr. M. I'nsluiMiii NrihWoltL llonso-
path anil CSt-eopath. Heura froui 9 i t 
N ' h . i I T . Ave. bet. 10 * 11 <tf) 
J . B, Treat lef l Wednesday f o r Cuba 
Mr and Mrs. Siinimd Ackt . mail re-
turned Monday from Jefferson Valley 
\ V 
Mr Mmni i ' Church lefl htbudny for 
Tampa, where ahe w i l l remain Inde-
f in i te ly . 
< 'omrudea Wm, <I r i f f ln , a ho rei en1 l j 
h i t here i ake his homo w i th bis 
chi ldren In Ixw Angeles, wr i tes that ho 
arr ived wifely, 
Mr. nnd M i - . Jacob Hof fe r returned 
Monday f rom • visit in s i . Loula, Mo., 
ami Al ton, 111. 
O, C Ituimiii'ii baa taken uvea the 
Dixie gnrnga LnfrinoyAy onsMigtnd by 
K. i to i in . . . k ..].po-iic the btgb achool 
\ i r - Helen Bl l la tnturnod Tuesuo) 
froni a summer's visil nnd rncat lou 
nl Akron , Ohio and l'.n-i Ani 'on i . \ . 
Y 
Mr ami Mrs. .1. B. S. PhlUlipj nnd 
•on, Jr.. t i i o to i f i i i n wtadinnQny nigh! 
f rom nn out Intf in thtf Wew Bngi :i nd 
Bin ten. 
Mr. nntl .Mrs. ,\. V Pass Inivi* re 
111 rued Prom Boca Baton and M hi mi . 
i rhgtn ihoy f lowed the havoc the bur 
ricane .*. rought, 
SCHOOL NURSES SEPT 
EMBER REPORT 
Un H I [target te get f ou r nickel foi 
I I I , ' "Ot' l tn t l l ' l l l l ' l " I >J. ,..,...'. I.'l I I 'M 
Tlmrsr lay, ono weak f rom Mtml 
111 I'l l i l l.-I ' l tl S.nl . i i l l i i i l i r i i i l t i i . : 
l h . i ' i i i i " | . in i i.' i i i i iv i ' i i t i in i 111 o.'.'ii i 
l itis, weed 
i : T Ml imr mul II V P h i l l i p * of 
Ki-nnnsvll le, were t b . bualnes. t a l l e r . 
M l l " 
satiiniii.i BsssBtaL l mils, HB massa. 
fhic i.iii.-i I » I | M T far '-'.'i .•.•iii-. .1. W. 
FlekMis, l-M 
Mr iimi \ l r> I ' n i ! uVming, 
hmi l i . were ths n iee t . nf sirs 
A '•.'! .-i'llllill.V 
if 111 
l i l l l l l 
I I I ' Ouahlll l l l l . I I I ' " 
S i i i i i r i l n i i r tin extended 
t r i p in t l Bat 
I I'l l l l l l l ' l l 
v . ration 
Dr. ,1. I I . t inmn, I'hysi.liui i n . l Hur-
Kiiiii. t i f f in ' n r \ t iliMir te Ford Har-
are IViiiisi Iv.'inia. rhonr at afflee 
aiMl r ra id i ' i i . , ' 5141 
1:11.1 H m i l i ' " i, 'tni- I 
I'fiiin n r ls l l i i l i l t t ' l ' l i i i . •• ii,,I friends 
in Mn i n n , , ni,.. in 
Mi .I M i . 
l l IV.| i | l .-" l ' . | . Of SI lU 
> lalt lng In t in ' ' H i 
Dr . W.» I I ll.Hl.ls. r h i s l r l a n and 
Surfr.Miii, o f f i r r Klevt ' i i lh and I'nraua. 
Ave. Hay and Night bills promptly 
attended. i 7 t f 
Ml I I I I 1:1.1 I. Il l l^ 
ii Bhaiaanl t « " month 
In Ind ian. I tmlo , 
pturned sf ler 
In i fr iends 
Announcement! 
\ tlt-purf m in t af \e* ' i lie wot b lias 
l ietn .ititti-tl In Wnil ini i 's lA r l l i i l lU i ' . 
I a rc l i i l a I lent inn w i l l lh- given to 
ladles' ami t h i l t l ivn 's t l o th inn Ib is 
ib l>ai-(meiit w i l l be in ignaVgg of Mrs, 
It a Kan .uc l M l 
HugU P Srtierler, " I l ib i in l lnder . 
w La ban returned bo tha city and la 
w i t h the i .oi . i i i -oi , pharmacy again. 
I I . A S. (irornry and Market for 
fresh western meats. 40-tf 
i Johnson, l i ra U Put Iceti 
r i " . i o r ami . Ini i i i l i lor. tddsn Ma i >. tto 
torad over In Day tone Beach T h u r s 
da-
I I . »k K. (irorery for fresh vegetiiWes. 
40-tf 
M ra tht I a h \ o r r i - . w ho h.i - bean 
v is i t ing in l a k o Hami l ton, baa return 
i d I " Si Cloud and say- Ihai -ho is 
glad tn u- hack home 
Mi i i \ t raw le ; . p i ' - i d . ' i i i ot the 
Parent T. acbera Amoclat lo i i , wna 
i i o . i o d to .u i . 'ml iho i o n . h o i - Inst Itute 
behiK neld tn Orlando (h i - weeh 
l f \ . . i : are Rolnj oul nf the elty, nr 
If you aove arr ived In the city nnd 
. an nol nail al the T r ibu i Pflce 
kit <ll.\ drop ii r a i d io Mr- , pos ic i . . arc 
..I T r ibune 
Mr- M r M Bmelhen. Mason U m 
\\ I I Isi n .L ' i M i - I" S l l i i h i i - , Ot 
Orlando, and Mt"a .leene Smith .-t 
Pakoh.ini. called " i i Mri I I Pm kett 
Foster ih is week 
Dr. ('. Ssrbbnff, I Inropritctor, lloiira 
» to U nml I lo 6. Oonn Itulbllng, 
10th Si. mul I 'emii i Ave. ' t t i 
John I I. Suool. Who ha- s|M nl l h . 
nnecticut, has recurned io thv< 
• nmmer in Rhode [aland ami <Vmntet 
i ii nt. has returned to the Wondei 
t My io apand tho winter w i t h h i * 
df l i ightei M r i n d I. Vnugtui 
M rs Win li i. i . ' . bell r.ai IU'M and hue 
i.a mi tnotored over From annford t< 
cal l on her Prienda this week atra 
Rarnet l wna iho soloist a; the Bspu 
copnl church hern la n n l bus 
now marr ied and Uvea in Banford, 
M r - BUIaabeth Kline, who returned 
I'Thlny f rom a atuuner'a viy.it w i th re 
Intlvea ami fr iends in I l l lnoia ami 
Minnesota says thai aam has nmt 
traveled when 'ho tralna worn -<• 
.row dod w i th people poming t " H o r 
Ida 
pple T m nor is among the 
recent a r r i i H IB baving eisited ber nM 
i • Prienda ami home in Planning 
I - laml . Cape I " d . Ma - Durlua hen 
-ho attended the unsqulcent 
on In I. sow Iho th roo \ nu' ih nn IteiMl 
t ie- mid attended tho Dempscy-Tuu 
nej bou t 
Wood for sale l i . i''. Hett inger 'H 
wood yard " i r i i i Dataware avnnnn, 
p. O. Boa : ; I T . p-oii i 




'I'lif man who ina Ui s hi- lu i s i iuss ij,-i) 
M u s i a l w a y a w i t h tiis bua ineaa a; row, 
I.it', is tOO s h n r t . t i n - w n r l i l t t m s w i f t 
T o s i i n p l v w i t h y o u r buaineaa d r i f t , 
St> w l i i l f y n u w o r k a n i l t h i n k and p l a n 
I - , , e v e r y m n n n a g | y o u r c o m m a n d 
Po m\\ " ' < ! t i n - e r r o r .nn l m l a t a k c 
V o u r f e l l o w m a n i - p r o n e to mavke, 
T h n I'l ( H ' l . l S H A N K I n v i t n a y o u in 
T n h e l p y n u p lan an y o u m a y w i n . 
Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
" T h e Bank with tho Chime Clock*' 
FKKl> It. KKNNKY, Cashier 
\ i r kgnea Etbodea hns returned t " I 
s i . < loint for permanent residence nml j 
w i l l hnihl a home on her beaut i fu l l o ts : 
<>ii it io corner of Kentucky avenue a m i ' 
Th i r teen th atreet. 
Mi and M i " A L. I tarh iw, nf the 
Pennsylvania hotel, have ret urned 
i n .m th.-ir visit ni Br idgeport, i nnn. 
Health author i t ies tel l ns the ma 
Jnrl ty «»L " i t - fMW.OOO deaths i in ini ill.x 
a J i^ ch i ldren under ten j aar 
occur dur ing the montba when nie« 
a mi ..i her in oi • ,i re moat numeroua 
l'l> Ton k i l l " f l ies, inosipii io' md 
other disease carry ing i n - . ' i t - !''!> T o \ 
waa ' i .M' l " i *o, i ni ibe ffirenurat sclent) 
u i h Inat l tu le nf i t - kind in iho 
wor ld . c,f\ r i y T. . \ 11 ..in your re 
tal ler , a lways in bottles w i i i i blue 
label B It 
ly^c/jg^H 
\VIII:IJ.I*;K—wii.i.iM.rov 
Word has been n - ' •> •••> aim i n : 
tho marr iage of ktra Jeanette Wlggln 
i..n p. Mr. .1. T. '.Vi'.'.'M'r. oi Jefferson 
town, Bty . " n t ictolier 7th, M ra. 
\\ ht idor baa apeni the pnal low win 
U ra w i th l o r two aona Archie ami leea 
i i . ' \Mmrl i in s i r i o n d . 
After a i«mr of Klorhla ibis w Inter, 
Mr ami Mr- VThoeler w i l l make their 
i'ni m o home in Jefrersontown, K> 
Th.- home " 1 ' Mi -Mid Mi i: 
Mia I p of < oIllt'l'IMI rk ^^  
of a pleasam aurprlae, f tnturday even 
; ig, i K*tober '-'. i ho occasion tralna the 
• r l .'in> f i f t h b i r thday of Mr s i m n . 
n iho f i f t y seven tb birthday of 
Mi i , c i Rtckerta, alao of Ont i»r 
p i r k i:v«-r\.s»n,. , i i r i \ ' . ' . l w i i h w f | | 
f i l let! ha-ko l - and a -ui i ip l i " i i - ha n 
.,1.01 w a- -or\ .sl al 7 SO O'clock. 
iho-c enjoying tho wxaisiou ivore 
Mr and M r s .1 M. Sharp, Mr and 
Mr- Sill Slni rp and fami ly . Mr and 
M i - BtnVO Sharp. Mr nnl Mr i Sl 
n.i r Sh i rp nml fa mil \ . Mr a ml Mr-
I,i gene Johna ami • Mr. an t 
*-.. - .1 im Pral loii and l'amil.\. Mr. and 
Mm Uan Mann and fami ly Mr ami 
Mm, Btnven Par tin, Mr and Mr- Jud 
Mtarp. Mr and Mr-, t i <• ftlckett*! 
and nephew and nek - Mi and SaTra, 
\ an A. EUckctta. of atnr lon, Ohio ami 
U Kk the i ine M . l n i i r o . ol Bt, M e w 
burg, 
VN KNJOYABLH n r r \ s [ n \ 
I,;IS| Monday aftei noon a illver tea 
was hold nt t l io oluh bouae, tho \ | , -
damea Kihbee, <.rtdM' and Anable, be 
lug im-to-- . About for ty in t l io- ware 
present 
V food progrum ^^  :'s fur ni shod h.\ 
i in i on n nit too nnd also M Hue ibor j 
ent i t led, "He lp ing <:<*d i " Anawer M l 
!:;•'- I'ra> or", \\ i lh i t - moral wa- r<-
la ted h> M fa. C U Gould in her uaual 
i ioa-in . ma nn.o | 
/ in- so aiiccessful thai the w . C. T. V. 
wi l l continue them a whi le longer. 
M l t s \ i B R A N D 
it 11 )( !I II X )( H I 1 )ll)l 
BETTY KAY SHOP I 
T o I nt i n , l i t e r 
Latest LeMur 
Permanent Wave « 
W i l l U n t i l o o . .'111111 ( ' o n - 1 
t i n i i f ' I 'n P n l I n t in-] f u r „ 




 'no mon I h of -ei i baa gone, a nd 
there have heen tto real aymptoms of 
euy i on i.-ml mis di-oa sos m any 
• if ea i. in 11 - c.da county, 
i have been tnnda i l a d i".\ tho i a \ o r 
i.hio . i MM UM 111 of our lust .vein's teach' 
' i - . w h " an- back, P. ihe effect tha i 
a wonderfu l Improvement in 
r a general condit ion of many chl ldre i 
over i 
Th i r t y elgfal bonis t isii - ware Brads 
to Inval ids. sM'ini Invalids, nui lentn 
i ml ehi l t l i - i i i . IM.4trihn1i'<l elotbea to 
i Eght neod.v persona, who bave ehild 
i»ii in ichojol, Ind iv idua l i n f e r e n c e s 
\ \Hh in. ' ihois, iwenty- f ive ; baaehera, 
twenty. 
'I her,, are quite a f«-w M u.-i ions ask 
" . i..\ Interested Lndivldunla In ragnrd 
t< • work. In in.v nobaa i have i b l r 
ty two - m h iM-rsoiis dur ing the month. 
School \ isitot| seven, BChool room 
v l i l ta sixty -two. A i f | i rn \ l i i i i i i e number 
loilea traveled tw.. bundrnd. Diatr l -
1 iiie.I L.-iinphlols on l ienl t l i . si i i*| i l i f t l 
by ih.- s i ;ne, eighty, Ponted in echom 
n on.--, twent j t ivo Large tranrta of t n i 
mios each on henii t i ami poraouaJ n11 
i t i i n i 'o .• T h t - e m i l s gsj bnara to 
become a l i fe time babul w i th each 
. i i ltd 
Rules a re as fol lows | 
t. i inii—i have a cleaa im.no 
2. I imisl hnvo :i i leai i bad. 
I muni hnvo • bath every ihiy. 
4. 1 muni IwiVe my hull- washed 
every two araanh*, 1 
B, I mUnl hnvo my left h In n-hod 
twioa ;i day, 
P. I iun-t ha \e Iota of wi l ier ' • 
dr ink 
7. i ninsi have • t HIV, ei m .v . i n . ni 
i mry day 
5. l ninsi l invo fresh cleiin plothea 
oiten. 
P, I ini i-t ha \ o f ro-h a ir 1 >. pla \ in. 
P. work in. lo sloop in. 
10, i H have clean rood net 
i lean hand to . : i | Ji w i l l i 
We try m make oath chi ld feel his 
r - -p . . i i - ih i i i iv in onnainliuj these necee-
>nry eondttlona for ttealih and aucceaa 
weighed ami inaanured flrat 
t.. - i \ i h p*adea Incnyatve in s i . Cloud 
•cl i. Actual wt ' l -h i Mini average 
a iiL:ln .-I BOCta . hihl wns s m l 1" 
pur. ni There R re am ernl under 
weiuhl a- inii i ' t i u Pi i " 1"» | Is, 
which is ioo much, l-eaa than aia 
pound lunler or over stionhl emisc l l t -
t to or no concern, 
Have given out io ehl ldreu, twenty , 
book worm -po. linen bottles, 
have l n returned ami reporta f rom 
lae Slate labora tor ies ihOW three " I 
-even io have hook worm. Treatments 
for th is condit ion ,eu|iplted hj the 
s ta io Board '-mi tie obtained I 
t.. I ir Obunn, si o ioud ; Dr. Fuqua 
tu- l>r. Perkins, Holopaw, I receutl> 
. " . i . • ! • . " ! i'.piy of .arbon te 
t rachlor tde \'"i- tho.-.- i toctore, and I 
Initlsl i hm parents baha advantage of 
i i , i I ^>-i t reat mon l m -
i;et raporl en apaclmen, a bleh i eni 
i, them aa soon a- received rrom 
• i j i t o 
Treat inenta '^i\'"ii i->v 
nntl wounds of t-hihlron. l l n r i \ o i -h i 
talka on i ioai ih t ia i i i is, th i r ty* 
cive t his- room mali charta Oiled oui 
i nd lv idua l permanent physl 
cal heal th earda nf ivaighba ami noes 
Kurementa brought up to data Ap 
p ros l uu te number hotira - i^ ' in in nf 
Boo, th i r ty- l " i ao mint of Inaut f i d 
out number of teachers in ...i--,,-,i 
achool ai Holopnw there tins been ver j 
l i t t le one could .'.. Aahton and Mar-
r*ooeaae colored scl 
cond i t ion . ' t ioad condit ions are auch 
have nol gone to l l la lmw oolored 
achool ru t , 
T lnv i tlnys of ih is month were s^-m 
ai Moore Raven in relief work, .an aa 
p o i i f i i i i ' we w o n i soon forget. 
BB*rTTE ! P i ' M I v r n < 
G. C. Hunter 
SAYS 
Itujj a New Home, Complete in Every Detail 
l i v i n g I.'Mini 
I t i n i n i ; Koom 
Ki l i -bei i 
i 'wn INi l roonis 
41-.»U Floorn 
Tilled BnlbruoniM 
Meilit ine ( 'nb i i i i t 
F ron l and Kcnr Pm-i-hrs 
BOOST THE IIOMK TEAM 
I *\ rt Or 
Cltlsena of s i . Olond, i in- Bt 
high sohool is your in" i i i choo i In 
Hint lifpTh achool you have isomethlng 
1.. fool proud of, and we know \ .m inv 
pTOUd of ii hy iho way you BUpOOrl 
i i in all of Its undertakings. 
i : \rv\ m hool to be ihe auccesa n 
-ln.nl.1 be, nnd to th* what it ihou ld 
do for ih , . i tudeUta of the »'• . ini i iuni l y, 
has s.mn- k ind of organtned athlet ic* 
in which the • in.i.-nt.. are developed 
physical ly, mental ly and moral ly. 
v a pa rl " f i be at hi.'i le pro 
iho s i . i i i high achool is t he <if 
volo|iiiietit ol' a footbal l loam This 
team is made up of you r i raya ami for 
thia team, to he i l ie aucceaa II 
be, we need your co-operation and -up 
port til t i l l l imes. We lieeil \ ou on 
ihe si.lo lil ies ui oveiy uaiuo " roo t ing " 
tor t ho t .a in ami thereby helping ihe 
hoys on Un- f ie ld. St i ' l 1 blgh at I I 
ta whole cm unity, 
i n the ».|ieiiiiiu game of the aaanon 
the si < I i high -ei i team ifefeat 
o.i the Win te r Garden high achool 
b am »'. i o o r l , , . anoond game of the 
Meaaon played l-'ritia> afternoon Octo 
i o\ io iv. on iho borne f ie ld 
resulted in a ricbory of 11 i . . 0 fur 
l l ie liollle loam. 
^ . . I I I I ta tn is what you make i l . 
I ymi r town is whnl y-w ntak. it your 
!j .hool is what you make ii and your 
I ! . . . tUi i l l loam w i l l be whal you niiiko i l . 
|j W ha 1,'Mi' SOU w a nl > ou can m'l i l i f 
:t | " i l Want P e l io i i . h a ini BO .' i l l i t f ler 
I I It. I f the r i t i / e i i s of St Ploinl wiint 
\[ i uo.i.l fool hall loam th«U can linvo it. 
» Tho I . I - I wa\ for l ln- lUMHJMla I " help 
|j Un- BChOOl lo have a JOOfj t'oolhall 
• " i tm coma oul bo the saniea when 
« plu.v'd hero al home nnd when ihe 
|J team goes away f rom home bo pia\ aa 
it many as poaaioly can should go atith 
; ) t ) , , ( , . ) i « m ; . saBBBnaunaaaaVmranal 
KKSItMKRIW (ITIKIII M i l l s 
The ' " in inu i i ion aervioa a I 
attended, nnd but few failed tn par 
11, i pu t " Several names ware added 
i • i i i . - roi l of the church by the torn-
-lop preceedlng iba aon i< a 
The lubject of s la j morning dis 
r -o wi l l be "*',m\ " 
The iiorvice Sunday w in bo I atmg 
aervice led by choir, Hynmn by 0011. 
g regnt ion ; aoion duels. Mini i i na r te t i 
b) inei i iU' i ' - of ih.- ,'h«dr w i l l iniiko 
up an hour of prniso and worship. 
I m-t,e i i n plate 
Reasonable Dmcv Payment :: BaUtHCe Liht Kent 
Galion Gardens 
OFFICE 
Some Day Vou WSl Live in St. cloud 
( A. It All K\ 1;. 1 A 1. Brand auppHed the 
pulpit " i ' t h " Presbyterian church in 
dkeecholiee last Sunday, going by wa j 
..f iho p. 1;. <'. branch, u hh b |»aasee 
through l|o|op;iw, and re iun i in * : over 
the Lraaboard ami A . <'. P. ra i l roads 
Mr would advise any who conteini i late 
a journey to tluit aectlon i " . hy ni l 
moiiiis. chooae iho tat ter route By 
request, tie w i l l u- t hem gfjaio nest 
Sunday 
I 'h T . . \ tin- mllkhouse agalnsl files, 
a P 
It M l I . K l I ' O K I S ( . (Mi l l 
HI M M s s FIRST WEEK 
s ine- iho opening of his new j n 
11 1 > - tore on Vew Vorli avenue on tfe 
i i r - t " f n, tober, <'. A , Bnlle> reporta 
thai the patronage ha- lieen very j r a t l 
t \ iiiL', .1 ml I hal ho approoial pi l Ir 
oph'inihl busdnesa h i - - tore i - receiving. 
A r ls l l w in c m luce one thai Mr. Pa; 
ley i - leaving nothing undone i " uivi 
1 in public a r oleic stock ' 1 i lu 
IH sl III,'l'i h,1 mh H , .1 ,| a i na hie. 
The trainuhtert. of tTnlon VeternnM 
wi l l give an entertotnmenl in the P . 
A. It. Mall <ni Fr iday. October ^-'. 
[Dveryone coma and hear i f ine an 
I i . ' i la inmonl |ivUU hy I he best t a h n 1 
, in iho P.w II 
\\'o ha\o considered the f inancial 
' condit ion and ire only charging 
' . M M - which entit les you to any KOl 
[ ia tho house. Bu j >>\]i t Icketa now. 
I ra open at 7 ..clock t on. ,.|i ho 
it s ,,', |o, i, r h l l d r e i i t ickets 
-..id ,,i iho door. ? -': 
Thirty-Eight Year 
Goitre Holioved 
N.iriii Oseallss Ladj aas tw fs t w i n . ( „ i 
nrtaai Llstmasil wssits QthTa i«> u ssa 
n i Inch, Littleton N l 
t n.-v. r i,."I any relief until I tried Bor 
Ind Qui ipit' \ n Ooltra b nearly p-t -
t ran ileen sood and (est good aver) v\.v 
\\>u i.e H-lad i iwer let ten about my 
. let mora Information from 
sorbol t'.. . Uachanlnbiirs', Ohio. Drug 
•torsi " - o i n'here, ..r loeaily at Bobsrann'a 
plninii i 
P 0 TIJK I A I H K S O F s l I MM l> 
i ..in.' in ihe nest meet Ing of tin 
w onran't club Wednesday a f t e n n, 
i letober HO .11 •'• o 'dw k in the Pihrnry 
bui lding, Thonul l you are DOt a 111.'in 
her, ph-nso ,-oine io tha; meeting mid 
jo in in the dlsi iraslon of matt i ;•- of 
inu 1 mi 1 im. rest a ml Importance. < im 
Riimraer Le over : t in •"« Let 
ns rouee ourselves and go forward in 
tvery line. 
I I.Al.S PKKSFMFI) TO M IIOOI.S 
Patr iot ic Instructor Mr- , i ' Vrco 
Landi in behalf >>( the W o m m r - Bnllef 
Corps .presented the schools w i i h four 
\ merit a n fla:'- Prof. | p y Eetrouer 
exiu'essed d.-ii in ami l io ; i r ' \ apprecia-
t ion (tor ibis splendid g i f t f rom the 
Indie- f..r Iho schools. 
N I K I F T < O M M I i i r . h 
Tim th r i f t committee has been au 
1 boiiaed to ;innounce P. Iho 
1. f rom the eighth grade down ihm 
tin- one making : | , i i i saving "10 most 
n on.'v f rom now unt i l 1 ho . loaa of the 
achool term w in receive n nice piece 
..f motto, to aid P. h i - - l iv ings. 
Deed, mortgage aad Male contract 
blanks, alae proralsaorr noten aad 
waiver notes, for sale at tho Tribune 
buaineaa effb-e. tf. 
Popular Theatre 
In (J. A. R. HAL! . 
F r i d a y a n d S a t u r d a y 
THE DOG "RANGER" 
1 \ 
FLASHING FANGS 
A d m i s s i o n 1 0 a n d 2 5 cents 
Monday and T u e s d a y 
T h e Great Mystery Picture 
THF RAT 
O u t u i t i n B lggte . l P i c t u r e , n t 
t h t V i . t r , i i P o p u l a r P r l e a . 
I ' l ' l l r i , K n u l l tWO - . lu l ls i l l 
i n I i 11 s l u m 
Admission l."i nml :t"i c u t s 
•ham ai litB 
W e d n e s d a y a n d T h u r s d a y 
RICHARD D1X 
i s 
SAY IT AGAIN'' 
A good Comedy Picture 
Admission 10 and 25 cent. 
FOR RENT'-—,\ nix-room limine on Kloridii Ave., : 
four blooka 1'i'oin tin- |iont olli.i-. ('oni|iliitHly fur- : 
= nislir-d. All iiii|irovi-ini'titH. Can bo neeii at ton = 
= o'clock in llio momlnga or at'tor wix o'clock in tin- : 
== evening. 
MRS. J. l.. TREAT 












INOT A UK. STORE, IH IT A NICE STOCK AND SO 
Give Away $250 
TUESDAY MORNING OCT. 19 
AT <»
 ;1. m. SHARP 
We will threw from the roof of this store 100 
or more clothes pins and around each clothes pin 
will be a due bill in amounts of 25c to $5.00, which 
will be good in trade at this store on this date only 
with an equal amount of mercchandise purchased. 
LET YOUR BREAKFAST DISHES GO. BE 
IN LINE. BE ON TIME as all who attend this 
opening morning cf this Mile will make big wages 
even on small purchases. 
$1 Silk Hose 10c 
On this day and all day of thia great sale we 
will sell you one dollar Silk Hose at 10c per pair 
with a small purchase of $2.00. Two pair hose 
limit to a customer. 




Our | I M l IHlie 
( l iamhia Work Shirt, 
well math' ami full cut 
uf good heavy nml lii;h( 
Weight * h a m h r a . 
Union Suits 
87c 
M«n's Mh le l i . Union 
Suits u i aaanl due suit 
ayanre naadrna which an 
siires Band Hi. aaanfari 
tn ibe wearer ami long 
•ervtne, as the mnter l 




Men's Draaa Ce.no of 
la - i ealaff wool l i ia t r r -
l a b in lui l l i sti l l ani l 
l iar t l l lnish wnrsdals 
With mm f les l r i iH ible 
l i i l l a1"1 M t t n l inei l . 
I l ia l a—iir is aggj hold 
bag l is shape, l a p s in 
ib is lot taken f rom our 
$1.50 tu U . M II I ICH. 
Straw Hats 
$1.00 
Tlicy n i l g f :d l lns 
ridleuleua bnaj p r i m M 
they gtn our entire 
lines of best shapes ani l 
atrnw* Ihnl former! ) 
sobi gi i s . ro o $i.iM>. i t 
w i l l pa\ > veil In 
puri Inase your i i r x i 
siinniier needs in these 
hnls us shape- are a l l 
Of Ibe best. 
\ 
MEN'S WEAR 
Values So Great They Shout 
Their Savings 
Men's Silk Sox 38c 
In plain and fancy with good Lisle foot that as-
sures long wear. 
Pure Thread Silk Sox 59c 
In 75c values in all new fall shades and fancy with 
Lisle toe and heel. 
Men's Neckwear 97c 
The season's newest in this wear of best $1.50 
value Cheney Silk. 
Men's Lisle Sox 18c 
Good smooth thread Lisle Dress and Work Socks 
of 25c and 35c former value 
Men's Velour Dress Hats $4.95 
It i s n o w t i m e f o r t h a t n e w f a l l h a t . W e h a v e 
t h i s n e w F e d o r a s h a p e fine $ 6 . 5 0 v a l u e V e l o u r H a t 
in y o u r w a n t e d f a l l s h a d e . 
Paris Garters 38c 
Double Grip, the 50c Garter the world over. 
Men's All Leather Belts 79c 
A big line of tans, greys and black, narrow, wide 
and medium, plain and fancy. 
Men's Shirts and Drawers 79c 
winter underclothing for comfort. 
For Those Who Welc 
Cracks the Bargain Whip 
Bottom During this great 11 Days S 
READY TO WEAR DRESSES, MILLINERY, SHOES FOR T 
WHOLE STOCK IS THROWN INTO A BARGAIN IIEAl'Tt 
Cause Thousands to Be Here On 1 
A TRADE E 
That Will Hold You Spell 
Starting Tuesday, Oct. 19 at 
Our Reason Explained 
W c k n o w a n d r e a l i z e t h a t a m e r c h a n t s h o u l d n e v e r 
p l a c e o n a s e l l i n g c a m p a i g n w i t h o u t a g o o d a n d 
j u s t r e a s o n , s o w e , t o s h o w o u r i n t e r e s t i n o u r c u s -
t o m e r s a n d f r i e n d s a r e g l a d t o g i v e o u r r e a s o n a n d 
*o b a c k it t o t h e l i m i t a n d a t t h e s a m e t i m e g i v e 
y o u t h e b e n e f i t s o f o u r l o s s a n d t i m e . 
W e h a v e b e e n h e r e b u t a f e w m o n t h s b u t 
d u r i n g t h e d u l l a n d a d v e r s e b u s i n e s s c o n d i t i o n s , 
w h i l e w e h a v e h a d a v e r y n i c e b u s i n e s s b u t it h a s 
n o t b e e n p r o f i t a b l e t o ua, s o — w e h a v e c o m e t o 
t h i s d e c i s i o n , t h a t w e w o u l d l a u n c h t h i s s a l e , g i v e 
t h e p e o p l e o f f t h i s c o m m u n i t y a r e a l s a l e , g i v e 
y o u o u r e n t i r e p r o f i t s a n d in m a n y c a s e s t a k e a 
l o s s f o r t w o r e a s o n s ; o n e ia t o t e a t o u t t h i s c o m -
m u n i t y t o t h e e x t e n t o f l e a r n i n g w h e t h e r i t w i l l 
p a y u s t o c o n t i n u e h e r e or n o t a n d t h e n e x t t o 
d i s p o s e o f t h e p r e s e n t s t o c k w h i c h t o d a t e w e h a v e 
f a i l e d t o m a k e e v e n c o m m o n b a n k i n t e r e s t o n o u r 
i n v e s t m e n t . 
W h i l e h o l d i n g t h i s s e l l i n g c a m p a i g n W E A R E 
O F F E R I N G T H I S S T O C K I N B U L K t o a n y b u l k 
b u y e r o r t o a n y p e r s o n w h o w i s h e s t o o p e n h e r e 
f o r b u s i n e s s n o w . W E W I L L S E L L O U R L E A S E 
A N D F I X T U R E S , s o — i f y o u or y o u r f r i e n d s a r e 
i n t e r e s t e d in a g o o d s t o c k a n d l o c a t i o n i t w i l l p a y 
y o u t o s e e ua a t o n c e d u r i n g t h e t e r m o f t h i s s a l e . 
T h e b u y i n g p u b l i c c a n a t t e n d t h i s s a l e w i t h 
t h e a b s o l u t e k n o w l e d g e t h a t t h e y w i l l r e c e i v e t h e 
b e s t v a l u e s e v e r o f f e r e d in t h e c i t y o f K i s . i m m e e , 
S i g n e d b y J . A . & A . F . S A L K I N S 
I // You Value Money Be Here and Get These Savings 
FOR EXACTING MEN 
OUR SUIT DEPARTMENT 
W h i l e s e l l i n g o u t t h e m a j o r i t y o f o u r s u i t s w i l l 
g i v e u p v a l u e s t h a t a r e s e l d o m t o b e h a d , s u c h a s 
t h e f o l l o w i n g o f f e r i n g s y o u n o t e h e r e t o p r o v e t h i s 
s t a t e m e n t . 
Crash Suits and Linens, $6.95 
S o m e t r o p i c a l w o r s t e d i n v a l u e s f r o m $ 1 2 . 5 0 t,» 
$ 1 8 . 5 0 l l i a t g i v e y o u c h o i c e s u i t s f o i t h e e n d o f 
t h i s p r e s e n t s e a s o n a s w e l l a s t h e g r e a t s a v i n g t o 
y o u f o r t h e n e x t s e a s o n a s w e l l . 
Chic Suits for Young Men, $16.95 
H e r e i s a n o f f e r i n g o f fine a l l w o o l s i l k a n d w o o l 
w o r s t e d s i n t w o a n d t h r e e p i e c e s u i t s f o r m e r l y 
$ 2 2 . 5 0 a n d $ 2 7 . 5 0 , s o m e b l u e s e r g e s s i n g l e a n d 
r l n u b l e b r e a s t e d f o r Ihe y o u n g m e n n n d c o l l e g e 
m e n . T h i a l o t s h o w s g r e a t s a v i n g w i t h s t y l e . 
Late Fall Suits for Men, $22.45 
The newest in $27.50 to $37.50 strictly all wool 
suits in the season's latest and best styles and 
cloth for young men and old, A style and fit 
for all. 
You Can Shoe the Family Now at Sniali Cost 
Free A 
AT -':.'«> p. in 
Starting Sat 
$500 j 
This is How We 50c W004 ;<l UmUM l i r e MM1!.OH Umlfli 
free a m lion sa les . 
T h r u .ii 1:80 each i i i l rn i i i i 
tsc fur you In h n j . \ n u i lh i i i l tht 
for t h i s i i icrcliamlisc w i t h intuit >, 
wi ih nioiii'> > on pay for llit'in wil l 
nuthtlaf. \ ; i l n r ; i l l \ t h r u I he more 
more of Ihis f r r r m e r c h a n d i s e ran n 
HO . . l l YOUR BONDS AN 




SALES WD ON SA. 
i l l theM M U M >im w i l l timl I I I I I I I . 
I i i i l ln ( t a f t uml u l i i i h i i i l l I i , 
|mir nl MIX, ii pair nl .Ilk stmliii i 
perhaps • 1ml st • MU? ef rime, MM 
Wi' will llllll'i' ml MU. sI'M'ra 
i o n lil:l> Mll.ll. 





Willi null si.oo pureetuMM on Ihis 




$'i.,."i \ ill Ml •, 
$1.97 
For huril wear anil 
M 0 4 limits, for they 
h:m* good oggj stilts 
and hesl oil jjrain 
than tall uppers. 
Si/i-s li lo H 1 , . 
Boy Scout 
Shoes 
Our v : . r u l d i 
$1.95 
BoeJ l-.IK - i m i , m i l l 
BOOl oalt sole, i i. -nl 
cap. an iili-al Bay*' 




Stunt ami Mutism 
last. I n a w tan M i l 
wl' l i nuiiil Mil "'Oh'-
I'Yw ROOM io be tad 
wllli value?*: l ike 
t he se al so smal l 
Men's 
Sport Oxford 
•io.oo io 9TJI vain" 
$3.95 
I , I s h a d e , in 
Innlll l :llt,l irtltafi 
I l l i l l I l l l i l i ' . Ill' 
high (ran. self iiiili 
Insi writ unit Bom, no 




S.i.llll III $fi..*i(l v a l u e s 
$3.89 
In hrs l I an ami h luck 
( a l l , si Kid Well 
soli1 and r u b b e r heel. 
Here, m m . is a real 
value for you . 
Men's 
Oxfords 
$7.1111 lo *'l "II inllli-
$5.95 
Here joes our bstmi 
Oxford, in UM n . 
osl nml latest style 
of hlllrl, anil lull Ivii 
mul lu l l , all will 
Insi m i l sill 




I1.3S mul $i...n vain. 
in all Ihi' In-st liulll 
shades anil lusliiinii'il 
W. uitl have M M . in 
I Ins Ini . 1 %•> to «:i vul-





-iltlc wonlii >nu th ink 
tha i one coiiM b in a 
M o d 7S« to $1 silli BUM 
i l l ( l ie h is t Mmmfl M 
\ o i i tan here now. 
Children's Sox 
19c 
U« lo in,' raJue 
These M M in Ian. 
Iilaclt ami i r e f sliailrs, 
some wi ih fancy tops 
good unooth lisle thread 
ami sizes B to K of 
three quarter length, 
.jnsl tin Imsr for Ihi* 




O H Hns Hay we will 
l i inc Ihe •tOMJ rlost-il so 
Dial we i n n bot to t m a r k 
ilow II ami prepare this 
slocli for quirk hand 
inn tint a i l i r hundredi i 




LOOK FOR Til 
REALIZE THK VALUE OF THIS SALE TO YOU AM) Fi 
. 
I I I M t M U V Ot I l l l t l ' K I I . UW4J T H E ST. CLUUD TR1JJUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'Al.r K i l l 
I1N(. FOR EVERYBODY. YOUR WANTS SUPPLIED. .1: • 'I.IH'I'M I , , ! . , 
nickers 
87 
l a n . l Ki'll-
anil , rash 
Ihii; Iini' nl 
ill lllls I'lt, 
I s . till' till 
1 iiriii's that 




Valve. | M I (o VIM 
All wool Worsteds, 
Seines and l-laniiels.
 rtll 
of the gOOd lull shies 
in greye, tone ami M V 
vy, nentl) lailoreil ami 
well tailored. The lime 
In mal.c M I I I I selecliolis 
well ini II the fill H IT . 
Dress Shirts 
Nairn's $1.1111 lo $1.25 
69c 
\ o one need go wll li-
mit a new shirt for Sun-
day now when liile IIII.VH 
I Jiirl l ike Ihesc ivc 
ace now offering in 
plain ami fancy Per-
cales some w ilk and 
some wifliMit collars at 




Tin. liost for tlir Ims 
Tniiliis Main- in their 
host $1. value Striped 
Mailrns with i-laslir 
lia'l* sunn' with la|ir 
lli'lt. 
ie Economy — Salkins 
|)riving Prices to the Very 
Event on this Entire Stock of Clothing 
l)LE FAMILY A M ) MEN'S FURNISHINGS. YES, ALL T H E 
ST)El) Ol T AT PRICES T H A T WILL 
pening and Every Dav of This Sale. 
MANSION CAMPAIGN 
|und B y It's Very Immensity 
For Eleven Fast and 
Furious Selling Days 
Three Suits For One 
A Sweeping Let Go Of Every Suit In This Store For 
Now You Can Buy 3 Suits At The Former Price of One 
Yes, a suit for every season and occasion and only have the price 
wrapped up for one in this great lot of suits. The time is ripe for you 
thrifty buyers, and the thrifty will not p a s . up t h i . opportunity to make 
their selection from this lot of nobby suit, made up in good conservative 
s tyle , and cloths, such a . Linens, Linen Crashes, medium and heavy 
worsteds, some hard finish worsteds, there is no suit in this offering 
that formerly sold for less than $12 50 but they all go in thia great 
sacrifice at your choice of 
$8.95 




li a w a y 
you with each <tttfl exiery 
J a Bond which will he 
• to lie used the same as t ash al lln-se 
on sale IB <<> U art ic les of m e n hand 
11 In - same as if m l OHM Utmii; lo M ) 
your pa> Ing for th is niercchamlise 
I n i in that way >ou receive them for 
11 gel Iiie more >mi can hid and Ihe 
MKK< I I A M M S i : Your Immls , , , ] ' , 
I: SALE 
M. FOR 15 MINUTES 
. F R F F AUCTION 
SAME DAYS. 
lies in mei ( hcamlise laUeil 11 mil every 
J ere pi •flee if ,'.i Von may r e c c i \ e a 
l i r t s s , eoreet. night gown. camisole or 
| i l chil l ies. 
' Mfn . -o •»>. »n •unn!) tht sitiounl • 
l \ n u si; I , U \ I S 
// Ladies Don't Buy Now 
THEY NEVER WILL 
l l l l t l M M H I U I l l t t l l l l H l t l l l t l l H I I I I 
SUCH DRESS VALUES 
There is none to compare with the values and price 
you will find h e n during t h i . 11 days sale as here 
we don't even expect cost let alone profits, as our 
entire dress stock must move out and so quickly. 
The Styles arc Here With Price 
I pjf- 1 Is comprised of Voiles, Kayons Tissue, 
L/Ul 1 Gingham., with short and long sleeves. 
A few Silks and printed Broadcloths, the cheapest 
dress in the lot would sell at $5.95 form- (jfT O C 
erly. All neatly trimmed and well made. s|?s7.7»J 
1 r\f 9 ^ r ° u w ' " ^ r " ' y°ur liking for occasions 
best wished for such as for street wear, 
evening wear and full dress in fancy Broadcloths, 
Voiles, Crepes, wash or tub Silks, all neatly tailor-
ed and trimmed, No dress in the lot » / r "y r 
worth less than $12.50 upwards. i J O . / . l 
I f i t ^ '* °^ t n e ° e a * ° n ' * best in $19.50 to $22.50 
L.UI J SilU Dresses. Flat Crepes, Satins, Geor-
gette and Crepe de Chene and many other good 
dress Silks, both long and short sleeves. The ex-
acting Women are assured their fondest wishes 
supplied here in this wonderful assort- ffif "} Q r 
Selling Is My Business 
At the request of Mr. Salkins 1 have come to sell 
the major part of his stock in quick order. Being 
cconnected with the greatest selling organization 
in the world today who makes a business off quick 
selling for the merchant and having been given 
full authority by Mr. Salkins to sell and to .ell 
fast regardless of cost or profits so that in these 
11 d a y . 1 can sell the major part of h i . stock, I 
am going to offer the people of th i . community one 
of the biggest and best opportunities ever before 
presented lo them. 1 know that in order to do 
th i . that pr ice , must be slashed to cost and less 
and t h i . I will do in order to dispose of the greater 
part of this stock in the time given me, a . time 
is money with me—it must be done quickly, so; 
you are assured of one real, genuine bona fied 
selling event whei e you reap the benefit. So come, 
carry this fine merchandise away. The sooner the 
better, as you are the ones who benefit. Then 
watch the daily specials and remember the first 
come, the first get the choice of stock. 
T H E SALES MANAGER IN CHARGE. 
= n t i ui'Co6vi> i i u w . 
Goods Exchanged - Money Refunded 
throughout this entire sale for even if we are dis-
posing of our present stock it docs not give us 
the right to take advantage. 
LADIES' WEAR 
For Women Who Care 
House Aprons 59c 
Fine Check Gingham Apron . Neatly Trimmed. 
Satinette Princess Slips $1.19 
In Plain and Shaded Stripes, Hemstitched Tops, 
Mostly Dark Colors. 
Barionet Satin Slips $2.47 
Our regular $3.50 Slip in good Fall Shades, neatly 
made with hemstitched tops. 
Jersey Silk Bloomers and Vests $1.95 
Pink and Flesh, very fine long service Jersey Silk, 
all sizes. Our former $2.75 value.. 
Night Gowns, Silk $5.95 
$9.00 value Crepe Dechene Gowns with neat ruffle 
and hemstitch trimmed. 
Sweaters $4.95 
$6.50 values, rope knit and double knit coat style, 
red, brown, white, grey and navy. 
Boys' and Girls' Sweaters $1.39 
Wool and part Wool Slipon, style mostly fancy 
patterns, an ideal sweater for warmth and service 
for the school girl or boy, $3.00 values. 
Misses' Sport Hose 39c 
In plain and fancy top, double ribbed Li.le, 50c 
to 60c values these. 
Pure Silk Hose 89c 
$2.50 and $3.00 value, full fashioned in brown 
and gunmetal shades, but get you White Wri t and 
in 15 minutes you can have any shade from these 
hose you want. We will explain how when you buy. 
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Valuta $:uio. The 
Ideal Null Kill. Flex-
ible MII,' Oxford tnr 
sremen » iih wre nml 
i mr i n i ami ret 
live leni treat-, s i / 





v • toe . in $7..Mi. Plum 
Pump, nml Strap. 
Itlniiil mul Mini, 





In this lol we offer 
hlacl. and Ian Kid 
and I a l l , a lso I'aleiit 
Calf, plain and « l i i l e 
N e a p s , French, Low 
and Military Heel. 
Shoes for all wear. 
Values lo $ti..><>. 
FRIDAY AND SAT* RDAY 
Oct. '2'2nil and 28rd 
Sugar Free 
On these two d a y . we will give you one pound 
of Sugar free with each purchase of $1.50 
Just think what this mean. , If you buy a suit 









We will pay >our 
railroad fare for a IIIN-
lance of 50 miles Of 
g l?e wm tme gallon of 
gas lot each ten miles 
MMI t r a w l i on i ini; lo 
Ihis sale w i i h a pur-
chase of $!.*> or more. 
Ladies' Hats 
v \ i i i;s T O *:>.0(i 
$1.00 
Here is a group of 
Ha l s Ihi.I will sel all 
Ki*p>inn.ee ogoi with 
Iiie fevei heal to liny 
UN th I lol of H a l s wil l 
he ma le up from lines 
of OUT Kelts, Velvets . 
Milans ami Sat ins . 
Fall Millinery 
\ \ l I I S TO »«.5» 
$2.95 
I'll sec th is In! ill IH'W 
fall lul ls in t ' . l l s . V.I 
Ml' mul Sill ins is .mil 
In l lr l ir lr il will 11 inn 
staml IM* In f u r i i i l l i 
lh,- prii'i' Ini; mul s i r 













TO ATTFN1) EVERY DAY IT WILL PAY YOU M O R F T H A N WFLL. 
•AUK s i x T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K S I I W . <>,- . . I IIKK I I . m« 
EDITORS OF THREE ASSOCIATIONS ENJOY 
HOSPITALITY OF DAYTONA BEACH FOLKS 
iDDraxlumteU I Uton .n i l flh li. "mer . Fori My.-r-
h . i l . ' s „ . • , ' , ' i , . ' : .tl : . . . . .- . . . 11.. ' n i l ' - l <••'• H i " > ' ' " . i . l l . S " " " 1 ' r - s s l , s s , ' . IM 
,'. , i, , .pencil ..I Ihe C la rendon ... . . . ' " l i e r t B - * ~ £ « « J » * " « 
5el ", vtMis B r « . b . P r i r t . j morn ing for . 1 " * . . . t l . Flor ida Plena .-la 
Ilr.,111. ( r e s i d e s H o .
 d 
,
 x ,.. = . . . iwlHes . " . . I . U urfomlialae -pl r l l of »n. 
i.f ihr |i,'..|ili' uf t he h u r i i e . D e uwt r l e l 
,ii,i all I "" . i i la ni.I exp res sed a p p r e 
, h a for il a pour ing i,r "viii 
I ,.„• i; nri i« II, pnWIsher nl the Rl 
Petersburg Independen t , pi 
m. i ,,, ih, ' hall r n l llii> C l . r e i . 
iimi. •,, hih' Ihe combined F lor ida still 
.m.i s,.inli F lor ida Pren 
„,. , ,• convening In Ih* M a t h lol*} 
ii,,- hos te l ry , 
T h e iii.-iiil'i'i's uf tin- i t .HI. 
>..r,' ivclciinnil 111 I .« ' ' " " . 
Uenrli in Jurisj. John K I'l. 
i i, i p i l Jll.li:>' of l»H> .' .. I ' " : " h 
,.. In |H 111,' V.- l l l lL l . ' - l I I I . ! ! . I ' . | ' . l "M l : : ' 
i-i the a ta ta . 
I'll,, youthfu l local Jiirlsl tow In* 
v lulling newapa i s rinei. ihnl he bad 
s t a r t e d hi . . IHMIIUSM ' u reer aa I ea r 
l i i T IH.V for The l l . ) ton . H h News, 
when i. m i - a f i1 1- ' paper w hen , 
a) and . I d which hns com* to ( l o r 
, i,in i th* Amer ican people. 
Kisi . tuli i . i l ill Fu l l 
Tli,- reaotul ion fo l low. 
I. I ' l l . l l . I II I . I " Is, 
K l l l t n r M i i i i i l f . n ' l i i r i - i ' s K e e e r i l . 
l i n l l l l ','. M i l . : 
I'l.,' Associated Dal l ies of F lo r idn , 
nhi I 'l>esa .SHClclatl II.'I l l " ' 
South F l o r i d . Press . iwoela t lo i i , meet-
" in J.,hii svsalon today , Join 
in t b a n k l a i ron for your telesirairi l i 
L'ir. -ting., IMH) ... g r e a t e r ex t an t , h a 
j . n r , h a r a c t e r l s i l c i h a m p l o n a h l p of 
F lo r ida and F l o r l d l . n i In connec t ion 
I, a t t a i n e d I h e " > - « " « » * > "f " ' * I " * *
 w | t h ,„ .• s torm thai recently " • • . " 
• W P a r k in son said tha i t h e c a r r i e r .
 M i , i ! n i . | | 
held confere and m n e l d c r e d tbe pr. . 
I „ - „ I of s t r ik ing iH'iinis,' Hie | ,ni ."is 
.,, hea i i t" car ry . 
"Wow." l udge I' -irkln--.il il". 'Ini '"". 
' i . L . ' v , - ^ r i - a i l y ! n ' i s r e p , e ' , ' m , ' ' l . 
the s ta te iue. i l ivna sen! for t* mom 
f l t j M M t m s B m i B m i i i t m m m a t r m m ^ 
OSCEOLA COUNTY 
Tax Notice 
i.ml o the r ci t ies o l t be s o u t h e r n end 
of th* - i a . , ' P a r t i c u l a r l y do th* da l l j 
nml weekly :i,.is]'ii|H'i puh lumers o | 
I' lorlita n a . " th is .li'i-i.."..ii">. li 
,l
"
i,;;:„:„:;;;; .'i:,;;;;!.'zu, • •<«**»» •> • • "•* 
i n : i l elr ,••" i in l iy i.i a in Thi ' Judge ex 
. . . i i i i n . ' l i i l . l l . h ' I I I . I I . I " ! 
tended the hospi ta l ! ! ) of the < i i \ to 
, i„ . rtBitor. in b e h . l f of Mayor B. P . ! " " * 1 . ' ". 
, W.Hhingt<ai a few daya atgn . . . . . . Its 
•':?;;:.'hjr-l:,,'^;^'ElrZ:;i: 
• ' " " " • < , l " : ' " 1 " 1 - " ' , ' " " " v .- -eel i asa l , to Ihe | . " , . h ' of the 
'""••' " e a c h , , v l l l c c o n | | n l to .11 t he in 
, - , „ . Kh.ii,,,, s , : , „ . P r e s s : . - " . . , . , . ' , . « » "
 u . , „ „,,,,. , „ ga the r , 
»«>" th* B h " " r l d a Press inwiela ,
 s s ,„ , „ , . „ . 
l ion. In im.,. . " . , , i " i . I-.. « . tike . . . . « • . . . f f e w n . . " 
"« ' " ' " i ' 1 l l " l ; l > " ' ! ' " ' " " ' l l>>' " " ,r , i „ . , , . is a „ , founda t ion for lb . 
*•'» ""• '•!'.; r TIT'; , ",' ?. M * »•< »•» «<«*•»« .........u.-i 
proposed F lor ida I'm 1,-h. ' - a s - . , a- ^
 ( . „ f t - , „ , . , . s . , , „ , 
' • • * « • " « " l y i ' . i - " . . ' ' I " r " ; - " , „ , , „ , v s u ] , . . ,„• , , „ . , , . , , . ,„ . , „ , „ , 
I , , . , , „ - . n a t t e r . .,...1 hand le ir.••.'..,. r e t e o v e r m g re i-
' " ' " ' ' ' •
|
" " " '•' none •: w a s based upon tha i cha ra 
i , i -u i i , ,,r F l o r l d l a u s . n e t l i I 
: t lopted, iiiiini/.,- the i r ..\\ n 
uucea and hasf the i r own b u n l e n a 
u i .h,nu appea l tna Pol si.i,. ,,1.1 ua 
• i . i - l u l l a l i i l i - . l inn- in . .. l . . - . i u l , ' l i . ' t i ' s 
I.H.. i-n,,-a mi.I women f n a n nl |sa 
.-a « hi< h l leorge I' Hosint-r, imliltshe 
!-,,i-i M i . - . - I ' n - . | i n - h i . •' ni 
\ I.i. li waa a t lendwl by aboul .",.. ..."•.-
F l o r i d . 
'I'l..' \— ', i .ii . ' l Dall ies of Florida 
. , i - \ . -1.-.I i! - . l i n n . • 11 t i l I h e 
l i . n i - a , l i . u " I i l - l . . - i . " -
t ake up i l ." ,n-..|...-'.l . . . for i en 
n n l o r g a n u a t l n n which " i l l com* be 
fore all t h ree of th* F lor ida p 
..- ni ili.'ii- a f te r . n • i 
a u n t t t * . wma appntn ted rn. . . 
efli'h " i the ihr** p lal ••..- to 
ink, ' ni> ii.,- umt t e r of . m a l m . i n . t l o n 
which i- i " reporl al .!:. ' 11,•.-,.ini+.-i-
l l n ' t ' l l l l i ; 
Bhrpremlng . p p r e c l a t i o n for h is wi re 
in which li" spoke id the Bed Cross 
. a cas t ing •'. -I" '* ni*"" Flor lda .....I 
voicing rear*! tha i such a bill 
Ian org nisei ion baa I a nuidi 
I ' l i . i - h i i i , John Bar ton P a y n e , i " nj> 
i l . ' i n n i o r uf 
i ih, ' a torm suf ferers , the n.-iv-
nnd iiiihli-hi'i-- of Fh.r-
kla In a lolnl messa"** R a t u n l a y tele-
Hi' h a rd II BM nds. wl l tor 
. . i th* Mannfac tu re r a Record, t hank 
iiiir nlm for h i . manifest Int. 
it*'a we l f a re and hi.> effor ts to 
- . . i . i , hH'i.r- the world in a 
t ru th fu l li'-Mit 
SiiriitNl h> I ' rcs i i l i i i l -
Th* ii -i^m-.l hy the pi-"-i 
t t h e i l " pr 
In . - i in i .HI Ion ber* L*« It Brown. 
HI. I'.-i 
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mii-
relieve peln , colds, headachi -
. tu t neura lg ia palm, prompt ly . 
Thi-.i a re m a d e . ." .n 'i i;. i 
a ap l r l n , d t s l n t eg r s t e inh-kli 
nn,I. therefore , uiv.- nin.-.-i m. 
i i iniiniv lieni 
ll,i..- l h . i n in thia Mi '-."I.mii 
imi b o t t l . uf 100 . n d m r e 
EDWARDS' PHARMACY 
Tha *fi9*alZ Drug Storm 
Bt. I Isosl nor l s ta 
I,,i and the reMponsea t h e r e t e . r e hum 
i iy app rec i a t ed Bill « " regeel i . i . i . . . ! 
thai so greal :. b u i u a u l t a r l a n Inst i l . . 
I i - ,n : . - t i n - A l i i i ' l i , n n B * d I ' l - , ' - - - " . .. 
king for lament nf fl I 
•uffen .". b a . i « , n m a d e ... a p p e a r 
ii ii... liarhl of a de t ra . i">- of many nf 
these -mn, ' su f fe re rs . F lo r ld t ana are 
in.i i thankfu l i'"i- ii iiii.ni » I . I . 
t i i . i . s ! in thei r wel fare . n d ii ; -
his n | . | i n i : " . . I h n l i l : 
aufferera have la?guu i " lei i h " whol*1 
wurld know tha i "F lo r ida baa Insi 
began ... g row." Tnei 
i ih.- «|4rii thai Is ...nl nlwaya 
-h.ilihl In- I.i pi.-i. ill Aitii'li.-nll. T h i . ; 
ih, flrsl ator f .-. devaa ta t l i ig kiii'l 
il,ni F l o r i d , i,.,- :. »1 •"" . 
did .."I - n i ' . . . - - in .1 II inn _. - m a n y Ihm 
iii pract ical]} unnot iced . T h e element-. 
Ihai iiiii.h- Flor ida sr- ; : : r e m . 
ihni iin--,- i-liiin'iii- a r e aupport.Hl l,y 
itlv* A i n e r h e n n i- .-\ i.i• 
iii.- m a n n e r In ivhi.-h tney e r e now 
flocking Into ihe 
1 I ' l l R BRO WN. 
Flor ida 
• .1 < i K IH i s \ n ; i t . 
I " . "in s t s t i Pr. 
\ I ; " . i : 
. ; n r . i : n r D I . K A . ' H 
I'ru-i.It ').. Houth F l o r i d . l ' i . - -
.! Ion. 
\ - i . h ' from the IntereHtl.ia 
-, —i ' .ns :i del ightful r i ' c 'h l ion ivns 
il il..- magnlfloenl lion Mr 
and M.--. T K Fl tagera ld , who l i re .1 
•I.. Beach, al D o'clock I'ri.l.. 
: Til,-,,- were aboni i n . , h u n d r e d 
_ .n ' - i - ni i i , i- pnjriyahle Informal 
Metal I'mi" liun. and " F r l t a " and bin 
good n i l " ' . ' • . \ , : i th.-iii-i ' iv.- in be 
loyal 1'iiti'i l a i n , T I 
Mi and M i - K. I.. Kin.-a i."i. pro- S ' 
ih, :i.'i.-i i'ini-.-i..i"ii. w e n = = 
h o s t , i" t b . ed i to r s nnd mi l l li.-i ' : s : 
1'i'iiln.i evening .1 a ball pa.- ! = 
l u l l s i l l l l i l i tf r Wl l .T I ' 11 p l t l l i ' s l l) , |M'l ' - ^ 
, . , , - . i - i : " i i ' ^ - . 
Thi s « i i - iliu fi '- i convent ion of th = 
associa t ion Mrs \ | I'm-ki'ii i-'usicr. = 
ed i tor of i l ." T r ibune , had . t t e n d e d ii.< = 
ite, . n.l ah* r e p o r t , a g I ' i n . " I s : 
N O T I C E is hereby given that the 
tax books of Osceola County for the 
year 1926 will open for collection on 
November first. 
! am now ready to furnish estimates 
on these taxes. In writing this office, 
please give complete description of 
your property and enclose postage. 
2 ^ discount will be allowed on all 
taxes paid during November. 
C. L. Bandy 
Tax Collector, Kissimmce, Florida 
EVERY WOMAN VOTER 
h a s a l i c ' i l In luum .mil shou ld k n o w Ihe views mid pn i |n , s . - ,,f each 
in i i i i l ida l i ' for Congress in he r D l s l . l i l . 
"WHAT FLORIDA NEEDS NOW 
is in , ' t in , - <>f n mmmnl a d d r m . by W 0 . L a s m a , «i>.- B e p u b l l c n astflkts 
fur ( 'IIUK.'I 'SH la t he t ' lmi l l i l l l s l r l e l . w h l i h gtvag laee lse ly Ihis i 
Ihm. a puslnl en nl requeol . d d N e s e d to "TJIWHOII Cuinpiiii;u ( .nii inil lee. 
\\i W a l k i u s Klni'li, ( i i lai i i ln, F lu . , " win br ing y<m i ny ..t th i . . Idree. 
>J 
WANT CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT TO 
APPROPRIATE FU NDS FOR FLA. SCHOOLS 
LARGEST ATTENDANCE AT REGULAR MEETING 
PARENT-TEACHERS ASSSOCIATION EVER HELD 
Tlii if w i i- in iiMi'iithuii-i' nl thf 
J',. pent-Teartoern iu*ootattoti m*H>tln(( 
Al In ' nlftat, al Hi«' liiizh 
•chool jiiiiliiniiiiin. the largwH nuniber 
. i parent* and teachera s ince lt« orgmUi' 
i/.;itit.ii Mt- . P. .\ Oawie j p 
Aiift the r e g u l a r omit* <»f buAtuMH 
penaed wi th » moal enjojrahle 
. ; , v,;i- enjoyed u follow*: 
Hong bj iiiaiii School n toe Otab. 
l iec l ta t iou Murtfnrei Morln. 
P iano Solo &msia (leltsier. 
Dril l by f o u r t h G r a d e I 
'nn* real room pfaftgnilttee reporti i 
thai i it" real roctne a re in need of PUr 
.»n\ one I . I chali n. 
i-i!lnw -. etc., i" donate , plenw 
it i n lca te with Sir*. Rhode. 
i in the p rogram commit tee for nexl 
iiir meet Ins a r e : l o h n Danlela, 0 M-
Mnllen and < t. I. Wi i thei IM •• Mr-
Dawley, prealdent of the a aw tela 11on, 
i-- moal gra teful for ihe 
gent lemen ;"' ,• « h n w | | ^ in th ia 
work, and all a r e looking fo rward t• * 
i h i - lielng i real wor th whi le ; 
\ ih.- I'MIMJ- for 11.*• play ground 
u ni are not R •'aliable I lie fol 
i .wi im rnembera of the a a a o d a t l o n 
.. p igreed to loan the aaeoclat lon th« 
timoiinl now ilut ' ; .1. It. h o n e g a n |A(i 
11 \ Rtepbena, | M , .1 M \Umm, g2« : 
i i, i ll f /,. ii-iMtfr, | S 0 All ad jouru-
f»t to the lunch room w h e w a aoda l 
h o u r and refreat imenta w e r e enjoyed. 
T A L L A H A H S R H , KL. . Oci ' . Tha 
propoaed a maud mant (<i the Florida 
i . ne t l t u t i oa !•• aaah le the legla la ture 
in a p p r o p c i a t a funtis for the < mon 
si l l-UN ahonid ba paaaad, l»ul tubae 
quant legialat ion Is needed i«» effect i 
i n.'«>r d l a t r i bu t lon , vv. s. < ftwtbua, 
a t a t e a u p e r t n t e n d e u l of publ ic I n a t r n e 
Hon. told t he F lor ida ftrmsr, Jnekaon 
\ i ih' Publ toar iona , in n l e t t e r to t he 
I odt tor and j a a a r e j mmnag«r. 
If iht ' iiiiit'iiilnitiii Mr. Ciiwllioii 
a ta ted . is rtowaaj in u y o t lwr « a y 
. t han thai of • a«aau ol equa l l a tng 
i i tin* HIiniuii o p p o r t u n i t y a n d of f tTiag 
! i h a rura l child • " e q u m n deal ' 1 fbon 
' i l --liniilil not IM- INISSIHI nntl il iti<> 
l UkgUdature r ega rded 11• -• DmmmUHtra M 
a nu'ii ns uf ill i t . l ining Btttaj aid DBf 
t o u n t i e a regardleaa of thai abUlt lea ol 
s.irh r t .unii i 's ii> ma in ta in a t a n d a r d 
Mii.i.ds, ii would laj bet ter tu dafeal 
iiif jiiiM'iitiiiit-ni. he added, 
Mi t ; iw tbon i i rnaaad t h a oaad af 
ii a aamnp t lou bj the a ta te of great* 
.1 n taaaura of the rettnjoiie.btllty of 
u i a t n t a l n l n g taaj publn twl IN. patnl 
Ing "!•' tha t a lmoal the ent Ire burden 
niuat iii pri'.-fiii be ahouldered lij i • 
county nnil d l a t i i c t , the i t a u 
imt mora than 6 per eenl of i he total 
• oat of I in- com ad La 
Home count iaa, tha a ta ta aupOTluten 
item aaAd, a r e ap iMren t ly ab le to main 
mill good achoola from local t a x a t i o n , 
whi le o tha ra h a v e bo c a r r y "a load 
five or via Umaa as g rea t . " in o rde r to 
hnve achnnli aa - • 
"Ono oan go tu tho bantti of thia 
u m t t e r by a tudy ing tin' aaaounl ol 
t a x a b l e araaUtfa b a d i of atfili icbool 
ch i ld ," Mi ' '«u tin-n \\ rota*. "Thia 
JI un.um . . in i>r I'lHiini fur ' ' i 
bj d i v i d i n g iliu to ta l amm*aaB*-4 vniua-
tloo "t' tha c o u n t j bj the n u m b a t ol 
ch i ldren of acl i age within tho c t 
ty.' l i f . 1 . . i.iii|<;inii''i his i . - t i , r a ith 
two tabtaa . t a k e n from n g u r o o i"1 
lirjfl, »how log the l eng th i >>f w hool 
it m i s in Hit' r a i i o u a oounttea. 
K I M . I O K S HTATE M K K I I M , 
a i t u d j of i in ' tablea, he a ta ted , 
wuui.i sin.u iii.it w h e r e tha t a x a b l e 
w e a l t h per tiititi is low, tho n u m b e r 
of i h o r i i fi in tchoola it large, a a d 
tha i In count tea h a v i n g n la rge a m o u n t 
of t a x a b l e araal th par child t h e r e a r e 
i i u , If any .ahorl t e rm icboo l i 
\ K T K K A \ s A S S O C I A T I O N 
o n Oetnbac 0 Vfoa-Prentdeni C a m p 
i t i l opened the m e e t i n g arlth the i Ing 
IngJ uf Ani i ' r i i a " 
B M Hfiint'ii offarad UM prayer . 
Tin* i i i innifs «.| iliu p rev tou i rnaeting 
a r e raadl 
•T'l.uiiiji gong" s i . . i..mi v ' l t 
nml tin' collactlofl waa next In a n t e , 
T h f stK-lnl bOtir vwi- . .(uitl. It'll l.v 
Mrs. J e n n i e T u c k e r of the Woman'* 
l . r i ipf Oorpa 
T h e final n u m b e r waa luatrunici i tu) 
m u d c by ICra, \ n i le i lark, "Tha 
F lownr Sunt;." and alao Mj Bailor 
Doy " 
1
 " N U ide i v i L i i i ' , relatad - f 
i ' w a r I Ime exper ience* 
I tec l ta t lon i.\ Uia i M . Parfcer, 
" T h a i ' i r- t siiuw i-'nii " 
Mnatc mi the b« n lit H > 'nnirad*1 
Camiinel l , "F low tlentl.i l*wt i , f t on " 
" • U M I oomia, • T in ' CMd ! '• 
I l u imhnu t s . " 
ItcmliiiB i.\ M i - I. M parki i H U 
Mot her 'n T e a c h i n g . " 
s u n - bj Mi- - Ju l i a Paj i Mi 
t ii.) Keutucky 1 lorne." 
Mu-t . ..ti ihu "ban jo , " by Comrndt: 
K u i i i i f V 
Read ing by Mrs Pe rk Inn of • poem 
of be r " * n product ion \ i .ni i (- ltv 
Road " 
[ tending by l i ra , Brown Phe hfewi 
i ..\ •' 
" \ Hol iday ," by Uantei Ktldle i'l. i 
. I l i T 
T n e flag waa i a lu ted and the laal 
t w o roraaa of t h e 9tai Aplanged 
Ho iiiiui' " 
T h e Bt. r iu i i t i Real t o r x inci in re-
g u l a r aeaalon al tin- Bt. «'i 1 Hotel 
ai i n l'i i»i,i>. As ;i numlter of ibe 
m e m b e r i were oul of tho d t y nothing 
nf i lif Kpecfal Impor t ance w a i taken 
up a round t ab l e dlacuaaton of mat 
te ra of o tool to the fu tu re lute real 
of it ' . iItora us w4-11 a s t he i r d l o o t a 
w e r e np for dlacnj 
The mi incomenl of the s t a t e real 
n i i i ' i i will i f held Nov-
i m b e r I ami •*• ai Daytona Beach wna 
made , ii la expet bed tha i • n u m b e r 
of local reaI tora will avai l thenmelvea 
of t h a oppor tuni ty nf a t t e n d i n g tlii-* 
tneet lug, ic- ii la being held for pur 
pi NO of got! Ing • n ' . i 'h r.u the I recent-
bat i IIUK of rea l tora to he held in 
Satislyir.^ 
H I . K K \ . . I .HIN >\ W I N G , 
B I S H O P H K I K I I i n l i I I I K h : = 
The H. Bei l o h n W PTIng, bit b I 
i ."...I j : . . " . ' . "f Si. iiih, in Flor idn. will , = 
i M l s i . I . i ik ,- ,\ 1 i-s-i.,11 s Iny nl II > = = 
M j s s l i n n , ' . , ,'ltlll'M I i* .110 I - l l lMTi l . ^ = 
dent , of I I I N I.i,,,.-s,. will ims'. th, ' ' 
j iv..III. ' .I Of S t . I . i l l . . \ l i i"i i ill l h u 
Guild i l i u 'rii . ii ' . i ini a f ternoon .1 - : r> 
o'clock. Th i s i- t h . flrsl of • ser ies 
of lec tures t,, i»- given by .Mi-- Howes . 
m n g people of tbe P a r h m . r e 
naked to a t Mlaa rtoerea i 
o'clock al tbe Uulld lii.lt ThunuUiy. 
ST. CLOUD 
TAX NOTICE! 
NOTIGK is hereby given that the 
d will t 
ember 1, 
tax bpok of St. Clou be open 
for collection on Nov 
: MRS. M K W S S A E M E R S O N 
\!t aw l l e s . Kmerson, s Lfs of the 
late ' '".nl.'i.l. ' I lani.'l Killers,,,,. vtbo 
baa b a m 111 s t a re bis dea th , died 
I . ' l 11'. nl noon, just seven 1111*111 li i , = 
lh,- d a j nl'tel' his .lentil. II. 1 ,,| = 
Florcnco, Aln . \ i l . . . m i s ^eni 1',,. ..,., 1 ~— 
her ilniiKlner. Mrs I...In Broe/ti, • I 
11 ill, her . " 11 n.l 
Tile full, 'nil s e r i i . e s were , . ,i,.l u. I, • I ' S S 
n. 111 o'clock th i s mnri i in . .11 ih. ih . , . 1 •== 
Isteln Bros. F u n e r a l Home, h> Mr E 
Annet te OooJtlln. I n t e rmen i in Mi — 
' . ' i l l e t e r v 
Mrs. N. 1' Poyer I. a Inutlne 
to r in Uni'sun Pa rk ' h i s week. 
• • ; "X"X" : " : - . - . : . -X"X. 'X . ' : "X" : . 
I 
C. C Rummell 
h a . t a k e n o v e r t h e D i x i e G a r a g e 
l - I V K I I \ l HI P M R S \ l . l . 
M A K E S V U T O S 
Alsi* A c c e a s o r l e a . 
y o u r p a t r o n a g e wi l l be a p p r e c i a t e d . 
I • ..1 li S t , u p p o a i t e I I I K I I S c h o o l 
it.;..:-•:.•:••:• x-:.-:--:- u p + * * ^ . x - * . : " : - ^ ^ . . : . < . + . i . + . x - ^ . ^ ^ < - < " X - < . * + + + ^ . + * + + 4 - + + * 4 . + ^ 
A discount of two percent will be 
allowed on all taxes paid durinji 
November. 
I am now ready to furnish esti-
mates on these taxes. In writing my 
office, always give description of the 
property. 
Signed: 
J. B. Collins 
( ity Tax Collector, St. Cloud, Florida 
_1( B o y " la d r i n k i n g 
_ w « r e P u n c h . - T h a t ' a 
v h . l o o k s s o p l u m b 
,l lcd mid s t peac t w i t h 
* a r i d , w h i l e Ills " b u d -
," fret i n d , -wel te r l 
D e l a w a r e P u n c h ha* the 
h a p p y f a c u l t y of m a k i n g 
l u m m . r w e a t h e r m o r e 
b e a r a b l e - o n e of t he seve ra l 
lor It! w i d e p o p u -
l a r i t y . 
B u y a b o t t l e s n d last. ' 
f o r y o u r s e l f ! Y o u ' l l ( ind 
II Mtiafyint . 
BOTTLED HV 
OSCEOLA BOTTLING WORKS 
MSSIMMI v.. FLORID \ 
Oofit only in this 
J'Panel 
Punch Bowl Bottle/ 
Conttlnt no mftyonic aws 
IHI K.SDAV, IMT4KIIKR 14. IW« run ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAUK NKVKN 
SEMINOLES AS HUNTER 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Our new funeral home la one of the 
best equipped estahUahiaciits of Ita 
sort tn the state. 
Krrfrythlng within ita walls has la-en 
nnlered with a view In eeinfiirt. isui-
vciilenee and a soothing atmosphere. 
A tieautlfully arraiiKid . liKpi'l, with 
in I, iiu rettrtng mama and aatta rin-i 
l i l n t e t W . s i ' i ' i l e e 
nil arrangements nnil eflattmaSal "I 
ymir illa|Ki«sl when n. islisl at reason 
iihle rates. 




Cures p i rnen t o r a b s e n t 
WITHOUT DRUGS 
Prof. Allen, S. T. 
UOX HI:: ST Ci.dUIl. KIAJRIIIA 
O r r i O U Mil ST. AMI MAH8. AVU 




f l A V O 
Used by ^ ^ ^ 
People of ReHnement— 
B e c a u s e W r l g l e y ' . . b e s i d e , 
b e i n g • de l igh t fu l c o n f e c t i o n , 
a f fo rd , bene f i c i a l e x e r c i s e t o 
t h e t e e t h a n d c l e a n t h e m of 
f o o d p a r t i c l e s . 
A l e o It a i d . d i g e s t i o n . o i l . 
After Every Meal 
T o o M u c h 
"Acid?" 
i \i est Vric Acid Gives Risr lo Many 
Unpleasant Trouble.. 
AUTHORITIES agree thnt an ex 
dft\. ceu of uric acid !i primarily 
due to faulty kidney action. Reten-
tion of thia toxic material often 
makes fit presence felt by -ore, pain-
ful joints, a tired, languid feeling 
and, sometimes, toxic backache and 
headache. That the kidneys are not 
functioning right It often shown by 
•canty nr burning passage of secre-
tions. Thousands assist their kidneys 
at such times by the use of Donn'a 
Pills—a stimulant diuretic. Poan ' s 
are recommended by many local peo-
ple. A»k your neighbor f 
DOAN'S p £ a 
Stimulant Diuretic ta the Kijjpeye 
r « t l e t M . l b u r n C a . M l V C h e m . Buffalo. N Y , 
Power of Taniac 
Surprises Woman 
Bealtu Rf i i d 47 it «f By Sitttnarh 
Trouldt -, .mil Smggiek I Ave* He* 
etorvd Ounkly. Uuins 30 I'outuU. 
"A general run* 
down c o n d i t i o n 
brought on i iv • long 
M. (.. of paint ill iii-
digi • i -ti at I 
trouble made 11 dlf-
flcultlor nn' < 
walk at time. 
Mrs. ROIHTI Davis, 
430 Weal Pt nl St., 
.In, l , ' on M 
m o t h e r nl i w o w o n -
d e r f u l f l i i M n n . ,J.m...majmmmm«««mmmmmmMB«Bm 
• ' I t i M lllltllV l l l f . l l . i 
• i irah of relief Butnoihinthelpadme. 
My condition went from bid to i 
I wanted foods 11 tiWlnot M t Mont ha 
«>t i l iHini ! e/aakeni l n a. Poison i 
by •lu4|guh liver robbed ma of energy 
H l l t l S o W I V , I • | | ' \ ' 1. i l l 1 
could hnnlh i niv i'l.il«b'-n. 
"Two bo t ilea <»i TuitiWo Btoppt'tl my 
Indigestion, toned up uiv livsr unci 
» ll-UIIM'lt B.JV S\ I I f l l l . I Jllr-t 1,'Ot lOpl l l ' g 
lintT and better thin aver. 1 paint 4 ID 
etrstigth and pul ou BO pounds ' 
'I'ltniiic, made di.MI roots, baftfj and 
mrhi. hefpi pul (lest, oo puny todiss. 
buildastn'iii'tliiii.iIirstfirf'Hlicnlth. 1-trnt 
boi He shuwaa result* At nil drug-
gists. Over 40 million hot U M sold. 
Wtm ivrmii to Kin O W N , 'w.Uimu 
l-.s>itiK 1.1-. Hh His KJfchl; Red 
skins Ohaervr lattWH of Nature 
In rri»M*rvlng Wild Antnutl 
Ufe 
Aiii.nii: tjboM wtM lustra u litiu-
n i x . n l F l o r i d a ' s f t in ioi i r* I n n i ' n i i | \ u n 
d i i s i 1 S o m i i i o l o I n i l i a i M , t h e Inn t 
rboufhi bo enter their mind- would !»• 
Ilmt I lit* tilanit. iioiii'ulli- lint] tlMM'i'fful-|\ . Hi-fi'i'1'i- St'iiniioh's would eVl 
ihe prtitactloti, much it"4* coma under 
i h o l i n i i . i i i . l i o n ..I w t e b l t i w h e d l e w 
: . m l o r i t u r . 
WOt ii < i . | j , i i i \ :in<l | h u l l Hit ' I n o w n 
aalnned people ol iho i:\t'l'niiiiii's hare 
I n > o r \ f i l 11 i t ' l l I I I I I I I i \ m u l i l i t i r 
character uf ilitir MTn rules mul re-
filiation* 'iiif Intricate and ntimet 
..II-- l lUVs Oaf t lit- W h i t e Mill l i s KtlVfl-ll 
nit'iii were beyond Ihe Indttna' KM al 
I I I O I I K I I ilii'.v l i a v t - n e v e r l.t-4'ii k n o w n |fl 
\ loin tors of thene lae i, 
The field ol actlvlt] «Tbich perhapa 
bo tin' Liifiiifsi fMi-ni LUuatratM iii*-
tendency ol the Bem.nole to us*' his 
..wii Jmltriiifii: la iimi ..f ImniiiiK. Kor 
mote than n century tha Hendnote baa 
i racked down im ni for IIIH oetildroua 
and trapped furi tn bring btm »c»in 
without peylng auy iitii-.ition to fed 
end of state mme laera anal ndthonl 
ivoiiiiiin- te lake uni • kuntinfl llnenae 
<M' couree, ttu I ml inn-- pay mon' «.--
tent Ion to the splrh nf hunliny laws 
..n.l i re mon- j . ihe in the daaejera of 
panto f\ lo nn inn I it iii tluiii most w hilo 
t linn, imi iiii-y woui.i nmaider it tndi-
crooa to seasi (jtBrmlneton to hum or 
10 i'ni l o w i h i - n l n l l i o p n r t i ' d i i n ' p i t ' 
- i i l i . i l I I T \ \ • j i ' i h i n i : l o i i o f T n l l i i l n i s M i ' 4 * 
l . ' l - ' i s l j U , . ! • 
There I M nl lean! tew peonte tn 
I i..i I.I.i. however, who think thai this 
-ijiit' of gffalm ma> piovo einharreaa-
INK io India us in tho future Bacent 
.itsiviit ims i nnu rallahesffee dlrnJifed 
I hut Tony Tommy, win. li the imiin nl 
trnrUoii tor nn i'\hll>ltinii Indian camp 
n. MI I'.iit l . i i inh'nhil .-, sanl O \ , T bjg 
•lanatura i talesram to Qovprnoc War 
iin Miiggeariiuj that ihe BeuiluolM ba 
given i" riin^sioji i.. himi gaata "by 
special per ml I without cost to them.*' 
"We wtU I'l'si-m- tin* cnnit' laws and 
. i.ini'lv Witfa Ihe In w s of I'lor id it. 
mills Tony, who is 41114- of tin- Indiana 
fnirk well known i -.. White ttMl In 
Miumi. l'oi t l -;i mli'nlnh' iud Okeecho* 
tMsf. lb ' U "ii t'lhii'iilt'd Stniiiiol'', h;iv 
ng ill 09JB linn i . . r i \ i i | inst riit-i ion nl 
ih. i n n Lauderdale •chool, althoogh 
> thai eafth and f-i i *• of his i t tand' 
•omenhut iioinitiihif. A tela* 
^rniii Of shnihir pOtTporl W*l 
tin' governor by tin- nuijtfr of Okae 
ebahee. and Governor Martin is un-
derotootl to be In favor ..r tha action 
(i>ropuoad In the two iNwninon.caUnne, 
i-'miu decision in il»» matter, however, 
will here to rente front Jordan B. 
Nnyall. state mum' wnrdt*n 
VVhether State (Jame Wardan Roi 
Jill u i i in ts it or not, th i ' io IN \«T> hi 
iif iiki'iihirtui of any chaneje in tha 
tta^bonorod cuatomi of iho semluolM 
M far M hnntijiL' and filling no, Pba 
Hemlnolea bare alwgya boon inft alone 
from | iiiio iiunimi"i'hil it will U-
•torn or laoa reeaenrlng to fi latnte of 
the Seminolea to know thai tha aartl* 
eat inhiihitiitits of the •tata mn hum 
under • teohntooUy leigai •batnai bul 
• in - reeaauranoe wnulst i"1 10001 the 
li tntmura to be galniML nn 1 ll 
w. ui't IM' iliffifuh io iimi very mens 
1 ihrin \ 1M> ire eve aw ire thnt the> 
:n .• 1 .'ii'iinri\ Heoir t 1 1 rreal !or 
Inn ,1 i n u ;i 1 w ill 
1 s otherwise iurp 'telug ai 1 i t 
11 u\ Tommy In pimp - r^ to lend on 
H .iiASmpJ t n of pnlltv p. UuiesM to the 
. Imordlal life uf the Hetnlnole 
wai later • \ ptaiuvd •<> ihe nV^mlnole 
ieadar. Tony, who MUOIUI bli own 
pit- : • k n o w n H - Lit I I h i - T h o i i mg_ 
VV.ih ' h o 
i l l ' s ! t u r n * " n 
1, muvod to 
Ui idee "f iin 
declare*. |Jul for the 
record 1 white nfflclal 
. urrall thi bunting ac 
I n t l h i n s a n d H i n t t h t * 
pififth m. 11 •n^oenariilly 
w HI 1,.11 nten tha wall In 
ini' ,- v eoi-dtng 1 > l l ! i 
,.)„.,. the eocunty Juilae 
cliohee 
pruass 1 




l . in i : 
1 ihorl t ine 
1, aeetoj Ind! 
j . , 1 0 hunting v. 
number <»t H»*II 
utablUhed. 
11- i.f i i n 
I ' l nn i - W i l l i 
nt Ooaav 
nau lenajhl tn 
in - \' ho n • re 
t h - 111 a h . ' ist 
' n t i i r - h i i l o r 
a n d I l o w 
' V l i y , n o w : I ml 
u p . • o n n- r.'.'i m P Q 
(mgage hi hni.tinti hjind tvu(i 
•11 n n f \ i i n s M »• . u i d I m i a t l v ' . ' 
aithough others poeglbly engnge 
in thoaa Hftiviiios at odd pOtlo l Al 
ih.- Reminolea bnve aevar ilgited any 
treat, wm. BIUICI; OX '' ••...! govern 
nn<tit or wiiii the etntn of Plortda; u 
iii.'v have novae aoqatrad lagal Utia to 
;ini land; and ga they do'tond on hunt 
lug gad lrappinii as llioir iiiiiin BOaTCe 
of livelihood, Tony tools Juattftad in 
saaarting thni bo raojuira timm to gay 
f o r i i . o i i s t ' s w o u l d w o r k n u a m i n o 
h a n l s h i p o n t l . - " " 
I'oi.v fi't•!.. thnt there oan u< nu coa> 
sidembla objection i<» his taoannil for 
i i >ff*h la l h u n t ii IK i v r i n i s s l o i i , g a 
pracUcally nil of tho hunting nnd trap* 
pi 1 iii trj Indians Is pQmued in l ht-
Kvtt'uindos Hint in the Mg Cypreaa. 
imt on privately owned or d, vi loped 
lands wht'i'o their actlvitlM would In 
tarfera wit* or 'M' nbjeerionable tt» 
property on D 
'i'ln- oauna ol the imdual ile<*r«nse 
in 1 in* iiuinoi i oi BemlnolM in Iflor 
iiia. and tho rtarUlng proponderance 
of iteafhw ovar btrtha, is Boutnl In 
I , . i n • n p h i i o i i . in t h o S t r i c t r u l e t h a i 
H S t ' i i i l n o h - s h a l l 111.II i J O n l y I i n . m i 
bar of his own race. pt*efecabl3 i f 
his own clan, Intermariiags with in 
su.ii ,1 sinnh group is bound ba rtsnall 
In n s u n . 11 h i r l h n i l o . T o n y f i n . I s i h a t 
Own writ' only seven namlnole chll 
tlnm bom l"s| ji'iir, wliilo II pafmOtll 
• -wi'in on ih.- 1 ong Weep*'.' 
ihtrt |K probabi. ttkl KM linn- thai 
tho N.-ndiioio, either tmllvldunlly of 
ig nn offpMUmnad I'iii-i', lmve Mkad thi 
whiif innns govetwmeni fnt a aanarffli 
privilege, Bene nutoa thatv fhsi ooon 
t a . ' i w i t h » * « H - u s i o n s t h n i r o n i > ia> 
.[il.•• I t i l ls l i r c i i 1 -ii UM l i l o i i o . l o 
l i v r In QSil o w n w a y a n d l o f o l l o w o u r 
o w n 1 w o n l i a r n n ' l h o . I-, o f u b t l l l l l t n g 
I . M K I . s h t ' i t t T a m i c l o t h i n g . * ' T h e t w o 
a»riaa nf hlMaa-3 tViajghl ssanilnolc 
wara, noted in htneory, ware thi ra 
mil uf ti dletncHnatlpn of tho white 
man lo ohst-ivis tills ronui'st, ami when 
tin- Indiana found thej mjstM noi nsatn 
tain Mitdv huit'pi'ndiMii'f hv laffJO ef 
1 nuns, thag Dad to tin* ninjilos and thi' 
swamps tt, bg sun- of Daltig able to 
d«i nn duty plaaagtl 
AH fur bank us the etdera In the 
vllIiigt'N 1-fin It'll, iho Si-niinoU'M lmve 
baan a pancefnt, pagtoral raoa, thati 
mn in occupartona and nu>des of . cist 
once being hniitinit: nml nnhlnaT They 
ni 1 sr nun, totnatoaa, sugar oane, 
pumpkins, bananna llmaa and atnlinr 
products molt' fin' a gemishmanl mid 
a s n p p l o i i i t ' u l t o I h f i i ' 1 in M N o f u n a I 
than a- an Irani of iflei by loaaif. Tha 
fiavorlte cuLtnar] procedura *>t tha 
Sfr i i imdi- | | to I'oinpound a BtgW tint of 
whatever moat in- oan obtaiw and H 
wit1 vaj'h'iy or segetaMae and nour 
I'hinii roota, Tho reaull Ig knawn aa 
l l l f -aolkj 
Tin- Hemlnole bunta t" Mtln bla 
sofldi to nroeidn Wmaalf nnd his fam 
liy ami his romradt s with daUj (hod, 
Rbd to aiako I't'inly tot I he prodigious 
(^Mating which la IndnJtgad in al the 
tiin.- of the Han or all Beetlvaia or 
danrea. bald tlnpoua^ MMsl each peer. 
The Indian never buatn aa do nonaa 
wtiih' ini'ii. niorol.v be nmkf a kill, m 
satiNfy his lust to simot aVary llvhm 
thing in si^ht, lo bUild 11 Uiast gs 
lo tin* liumhor of animals ho has shiin 
The imiiHii enjofi hunting JIS inuch aa 
i i i i y o i i o . h u t h o h i i i i t H ut l o t ! s l (Mi r t ly 
becauae be 1I»K bo if be waatn bo tare 
s o i n o l h i n i , ' t o o u t . 
The Intliaiis' hunritlg urountls gre 
scattered over a large territory rang-
ing from tin- nist.'ioi sinronndinK the 
north end of Lake OlMBChohaa, an I 
i...ih stttaa of this body of water, and 
j Koiitliv'nrds through the Devergladve 
mul Big G^rpreea Inndn, Bach btmtls 
01 '11111 oi' ! 1 alia ns gMXSrally has its 
own Bpectftc UM-rllta-.v in IVitlch its 
I iiM'inl't'is hunt nntl sot traps. II is an 
I un well ion law that n< 1 I ml in u ahall 
I himt in another's preeurven and s«* 
vara pannltlea u a preacrlbad for those 
w h o V i o l a t e I h i s l a w o r s l . - n I i i i i i n n i N 
I f r o m I I I I O I I M U ' S ' t n i ] ^ -
T l i o ) a i i i i - l nl I o r .1 I'M • 1 of't 'oiiM' 
nf this nature '* annally InuUahnaani 
in eollttnde In tha ^ungjat land,'' s 
tarritory Immediately weal tif rort 
i.aiidoitiait' in which laana i* enrj 
son roe. If a nemloale li dntantad ai 
a chronic ihiof. .mo or both of his 
oars \\ill be OOat off. ll must hr 
KIIUI, however, thai theaa paoai* 
1 it's aalemsUB hnvo to bo hi t i i i i 'd aa 
most of tha Indiana an* r >llgloii 1I3 
houeal and will remain atvictly in 
1 nt'ir own ti'iT':ory 
'11 tho Bvergl ides and tha Big ' 'l 
H a m p s , , h< S f i n i i i ' I t ' s s c i o u t 
tm hunting «\p iiiti ms in ihelr ling, 
ri ton dUgOUl • mors, without wlr •!. 
it i*- \ iriiuilly 'u pOHitule lo get nraji 
w... n in thia roghtu. tu tha north-
nn ra i t s of t h ' ih- Cypress nnd In 
;'o' dry la mis ground Okt*«*hobee, 
however, tha tmiians poaneea poadaa 
,i! i| ui .ar ts hy .'• i 'I h (lay triivil Iting 
claii loos and '1 w bich they bring 
hat Ic their i iop ' i . a, 
The 11 -. whlcb am mada by 
burning out Hw oontar of a Rplii cy-
pross ion. ;iIT m>i paddled but are pro 
pelted hv long stout pofea. Thoaa 
polea aro equipped ai one end arlth I 
wide "ho4*t" wttlrh preventi the pole 
win king boo far Into muck bottonnv 
While h is rumored thai a taw Bean 
iiioios st ill nan the boa ami arrow, 
inoMt I ml inn buntara poaaaea hlarb 
powered riflM of asodern nnd pniatlar 
inakfs, hi t lif o)H-rnI I mi of which they 
nre aztiaanelj expert \ Seminole 
hunter rarely ii ever mtaeea a shot, 
whether he makes ll from his canoe 
ur from a footing ^\\ a dry Iminimrvk 
Island, whim a Somhioh- seta oul te 
lay his * nip lino-. Which usually OC 
. irs durtng the winter naoutha, be 
Lravala alone, hul on bunting parties 
In* w i l l In- H I o o ' i i p a i i h t l hv . m o o r i m n i 
1 iiiupanlnBa 
Hunting la nureued aatesmoivaly at 
ni l t l ini 's. but Mist iH'for,. iho l i ino of 
n .in 1100 ftsi i\ ni, when prodigious 
ouantiao ot food i t a ootmtuaiad efforts 
alone tius Una ara iwdouhtad, Wot 
oelobraiions, aocfa us iin* Ghraan corn 
Dance, Aa Dear IHaoa, tha Bunting 
Danaa gad tlsa AJUa^tor Daone, a sfn-
gte hunter will aoinnllinen brtag La tfl 
OT 17 i l i t ' i - a s h i s r t . n l r t l n i t i o n *.•• t h e 
t o s t i v i l y . 
Dear, wild turkeys and an occasion 
ai bear ara iho mam object - of the 
Hemlnole nltriyod. Ho win not disdain 
t o - I I I M H t low ' i i d U C k l o r i | l l n i l . h i d u s l l -
.nn 1 on aiders am h aaaail gansr of no 
itinsquence, especially whan larger 
quarr) aro in tha neighborhood n*a 
ara also rary fomi of iii«' 
• n.ii 1 s,.fi siu'iittl turtlos wiih-h a ra 
found, by thoaa who know in gbun 
dam-, iii the poobj and atraama of the 
swamps As '.ho luiiii'-r is poUyaj til 
ranoa along ha win st**:' un gpparantl. 
Lanonanl looking buWila on ha> of tibin 
v>attr w Inn-ilium he will jump out of 
1 iu< canoe, n inh down and product 
vninly struggling 1 n rih'. After botnaj 
killed, tht* reptile la stripped of its 
niriil, which is bung in tho sun to dry 
thoroughly before IM-IIIK mined lata 
t h t - Hofk l . 
.\110ihtr prlnad dattcacy of the mwix* 
Inoles ooonleta of tha agga of a Quaaff 
i»i nl whtcfa gwims for unlimited 
lengtha of lm«na undar the water of 
he awarnpi This bird, which is hard' 
ly ever aeon hy bunaaa syas abovg ww 
hv. mahaa a floating .nasi of marsh 
and twits. Tha nasi looks ta 
an nn trained i-yr Ilka a mars tangled 
mass oi graSS, Imt tht* Si'iniliolos oa ll 
dated ihom quickly and roltave ihoin 
ot tin- egg's, which ni"o i-xciMMltnirl.i 
pa la labia 
Qood hunhYs inmui- ih.> Soniiiuilo-
aro in heavy (Ioniand 11s guides for 
bunting paitiaa of white man, noi ontrj 
becauae thay tnaaw whara the gansa i« 
ami how to trnik it ito'wii, hut because 
t h e S e i n l i i o l e s uro l l l e o n l y OffcSS w h o 
oan find tttalc way out of the Impen-
oi ruble phi ins of tho Bverglndea. 
AttsOOg Iho most •* iji u In i' guides lu 
South riorida are Ihe OSeOOia laoth 
"rs John a nt I .11 in 11 lie. both, iles. r ml ' 
anas <f the Bunous Oaoaola wlur 
fought the lladara] ge^er«uaeai an bln-l 
tarty taaay raara ngn. Than there Is 
iiii-ii t'yproaa, Charlie BUtte, BVank 
Tiger and I a n wini.-. hrotiier «.r wil 
l i . \ \ i l h o w h o r u n s t l i c I n d i a n e u i u p 
in III ninth 
The guides earn froni |Q to $10 u 
dny as [aajular fans, and moha a z 1 
deal on the side hy bringing in deer 
or wild lurkey which I ln'ir white em 
plo>era tans bono ami anhiblt as their 
own tropbioa <if the claiKe. One al 
1 real tshaaa guidaa tarry tactfully ifj 
one dentraa a aojcransfnl iMrotiraj ex-l 
pedttion, for if a guide laicaa a dislike j 
tu >on ba " i n maneuver your pa 
so th.it the wind win always carry 
your aceni to the quarrj VM11 hce stalk' 
Ing. Or he Will hinl yOU hO territory 
which be knows is eominimi'vely bar-
ran of p • 
An Interesting sidelight on bunting 
with HemlnolM is thai Dsoal guides] 
w iii refuse to .m off ths antlers of 
she hm k dear. It is known that ihis.' 
antlers ara naad in certain ceremonies 
ot th,. green Corn Duaca, tha haaal' 
nolee' most h upon ant (oat ival, nntl i i 
iniiy he concuded thai only carts In 
ted Indli Idua is ba m t ba right 
t o r e m o v e t h e h o r n s f r o m I h e a n i m a l . 
if one la fortunate enough bo employ 
a guide who is privileged to eni oil 
the antlers, one must wail until the 
Indian's .natchea ims baan oarafully 
waahed ami bald In a flame for a BLM> 
m o i i l h o i ' . . r o o l io o a n jT4l t h e t r o p h y . 
S'lnin.i'o t rappers make between 
91,000 ami 13,000 a rear trusa ihe ante 
of the bides of alligators, ooona and 
t.ittrs. riio Si-nihitdf trapper of nllb 
j i a l o r s . w i n i s o h i d e s a i t - n o w ( - n i l o 
v u h l a h l e . w i l l o f l e i i r o s t u i \n t h o U M 
t>r n (run in .UmVy tha loaghsnouted 
has ale The iiuhnns run nnarriagiy 
detect a -ginte alastg Hie hanks of 1 
canal or clear whava nn nlllgatot ban 
"holsd in" for tha srintor, aad will 
pnK*ecil to dtnio| |-h the refuge and 
•hool tha reptile when he etnergeo, 
Alligator hunting «r ni»tht i* alao r an 
successful, for the alligator, like most 
animals, Will stand arOCk Still when 
bright lirhi In tin 
I I . 
c o n f r o n t et I w i t h 
d a r k . 
T h e S t - m i n o h - s I ' o l h i u i h e s p i n i 
^inii4- prese'iviii ton laWn f»r hi' 
th.m many white son . according to 1 
i' 1 oinad, one <rf iho rauarvlaors of 
tha Boutham Drainage idstrlci, who 
naa ininio." wiih the IttdtUtna for a 
number tif yaam The Seniintiles will 
not kill MiiimiiiN or hirds during their 
breadlngj ensaonai anions ba i» i" das 
pscate ufiii of food, nod hn IMHUP 
proeee strongly of whits bhatars win 
l It is hoped that s|K*einl UronsSB 
will tie granted them, for they are al 
irmly 1 dmsiilng the biw ivithoul know' 
IIIK anything about the ststusi Miami 
Herald 
i-'iv 'i'o\ your horse before hit . hh i : 
Thrrti 
Fil l ing 
TnurlMt 
s a Ororerj- Sl«re and 




Ur. .1. II. Kuilllngs. professarr <*' 
aaTronom., .'f rhr T,",iis Aurlrult.'-rnl 
.in,I latecnanlral ,-,,I1«'KI*. Iina nii',iiti^l 
11 siniililr poarftlOB '..'llli Die tVnnt-v 
Qwlnn iiisiiiu.i- »,r \|,|,n,",' A^I-I, ni 
lure, ;ii i.'ri'in c . i i - BpHnee, welter 
.Mf.iti.ii. for i- ili'iin <it iiu- Orgeon 
l l l i i i . - l s l l , , , l l i l l .., , ' l l , , \ t i n - . l i i l l l .if 
agrlenlrnral eronornlca .if Octotne i 
DR AMOS W. T1NDALL 
tlSTKOI'VTH 
r i Ma l-.isi oftlee 1'I.IK 
KIMtlMatBH I'l .ulilliA 
>IKS. UK. A. W. Mrt'I.ARKN 
\-sislanl 
offlii-. .'IJ.'l Honth MIISMIIIIIISI'IIH Avo. 
SAINT 1I...111 I'l.uHiiA 
\V>. har« 
IVl l l l l l I s 
N c u . - l l i i s . 
Preasure, 
Trouble, 
Installed "Vlto net?1 Systcin. 
wonderful f.ir Rbeumatlam, 
N'i'iii'iilKlii. Lumbago, Blood 
Am,. Infection, Kliln.-.v 
Chronic Diseases ,-sp,.rlnlly. 
TRY IT 7-tf 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
S u m m e r R a t e . 
One tit two dollars par day 
Five, sri'i: and ten per week 
Tub and Shower baths, Private and 
( n i i i i . i i i n i : 
• lot and mid water in all roopia 
t a l l and give ua a trial 
L. A . W O O D , M a n a g e r 
Have You These Symptoms of 
Nerve Exhaustion? 
you get exc i t ed e a s i h f Oo you bs-
onif Tutigut-d a f te r Blisbt e s e r t l o n ? 
your hiintts a n d feet cold?T>o you nufte: 
I coDt t ips t io i i or • t o m a c h t roub le? Is 
viiui s l eep tilBttirhed by t r o u b l e d d r e a n ^ r 
Have; you spel ls of I r r i t ab i l i t y" 
R e a d T h i . B o o k 
n ' t e n glootyiy end prst imiBtft ? Do you aid-
palpi ' _ . 
r i n g i n s In t h e e a r s , d i tzy apellH? 
. ny 
^m hi ieart al itittton, 
v? A r e 
-
• a r c ttHvrhirtf ta w r e c k i n g 
u s O r g a n i s a t i o n , 
1 ' he ses rc a few of t h e s i g n a o f umhasi thy 
n e r v e s t h a t a r e s t ead i ly r o b b i n g thouBanda 
ot people of the i r y o u t h a n d hea l th . 
W h a t C a u s e s S i c k N e r v e . 
I n w o m a n t h i s Is l a r g e l y d u e t o o v e r a c t i v e 
e m o t i o n s , a n a t o t h e c o n s t a n t tu rmoi l In 
t h e i r d o m i c i l e a n d m a r i t a l r e l a t i ons . In 
m e n , t h r e e »igns of n e r v e exhtn ia t ion sr** 
p r o d u c e d ;is a r e m i t ol wor r i ea , i n t ense c<m 
c e n t r a l i o n , exces see a n d v ices . T h e m a d 
p a c e at w h i c h w e i 
t h e e n t i r e N e r v o u s U r g a n i i 
N e r v e E x h u u a t l o n la no t a m a l a d y t h a t 
cornea on ru r lden ly . In fuct, ii iu a very 
g r a d u a l dev i l an ien t th.it i > 
m e n imtj s p p s a r t o p s l n i l H beat 
of h e a l t h . YL-I all t h e t i m e t h e i r n e r v e s u rc 
in a cona t an t a ta te of u p h e a v a l , alowly un-
d e r m i n i n g the i r c n t i i e •'rg.-tniam. 
H o w t o S t r e n g t h e n T h e m 
N o ionic or itytgic s y s t e m of e x e r c i s e * e n n 
f v r i i i ' i lo i i - t h r liciiltli a n d Vlg4>r to w e a k , 
i n k , unba l tni rd nei vas. T o r r g e n e r a t e lost 
a s r v s r o r r e . t o innid up Ft r o n e , sound nei-ven 
n q u l r e s s n o ' l i l e r - t i t n i ln igof the ac t ion a n d 
abuisefi ..I nei vra. It n n - J i R rinowlt-d^t* of 
t h e n a i u i n l l a w s of n e r v e f a t i a u e , of m e n t a l 
a n d phys ica l r e l axa t ion s n d n e r v e nieiiiboh 
Ism A n d it is only t h r o u g h t h e app l ica t ion 
of t h e s e l a w s thnt s t u b b o r n c a a e s tf N e r v e 
E x h a u s t i o n c a n be o v e r c o m e . 
v 1 voun [th siid 
o r r t c i l y 
B a s e d u p o n m a n y 
ysa i a ol lnt(-ti»ive ex-
p s i l e i u e a n d s t u d y , t h e 
faniour- N e r v e Specls t -
i»t, R i c h a r d n i d r k a t o n e , 
h a s Jus t w i i t n i i a r e -
tnaiKitblr book ent i t led 
' ' N e w N e r v e s lor Old " 
In p l a i n l a n g u a g e he 
g ives t-ertain e a s y - t o -
foHow ru lea t h a t n a v e 
e n n b l ' d ihonsnndf i of 
men s n d wom.-n t o r S | S l n their \QB\ 
fneif/y a n a t o s c g u i r s ghtwniK fti 
y o u i l n u l v l t a h t v It enab l e s you to , 
• J t s snos s youi 1 s n i t i s s l n o T r i i o w s vou how 
to b r i n | U< k your h>at n e i v o u a v i t a l i ty . 
" N e w N e r v e s for 0 1 d " l s w o r t h its weight in 
gold nnd yet i ts cost i a o n l y 2 8 c e n t s . s t s m p S 
o r co in . T h e book w i n p r o v e s r e v e l a t i o n t o 
It will he lp s o u t h i o i i s h p u t y o m e n t i r e 
. it will h e l u • i u , ii bui ld f 4.ir I 
id f o u n d a t i o n fo r y o u r f u t u r e suc< i 
l i appa i rM. M a i . c o u p . n fot y m (opt- ' o d a y . 
P K H A R D B L A C K S T O N I 
IMHI". l l M f t t . u i l l h l K . N o t ^ o r k C i t y . 
i t n il 1 B D Mi \ t KBTOM 11, 
-'IHI.-. f l a t t e n M i r . >«•**, V o r k < ii> 
I ' leaae Hfim m e a <npy of y o u r hooS, " N e w 
N e r v e s for O l d . " I a m e n c l o s i n g 26 c e n t s In 
coin or s t s m p s . 
r oll 
IN am. . 
.-_.- e-e • • . • • • • I SI • • # 
IDEAL FERTILIZERS 
Highest Quality 
p r u p o r t i o i i r . l 
I I I . n i l t l ) l l l l ' c t 
IDI ' .AI . B R A N D S a n .1 c o m b i n a t i o n «it cboloesl mst te r la l i 
•a u tn tfivr a -.ir.nlv supp ly of ava i l ab l e p lant food. T h e y ai*e 
the i i t t ' ds of 1 loritla soil*, and c rops , 
Nerv Citrus and Vegetable Books 
• • Individual i ty of C i t r u s ( i m v i s ' hy o u r H o r t i c u l t u r i s t ] I'rof. B, P . F l o y d , 
te l ls of tli ' ' n e r d s of the l i l r t i s groVS iliirino; tilt fall s ea son . 
" S o n i r Profit.ililt- P lo r lds C r o p s " is tin- t i l l r of • n « " book *»n F l o r i d a 
vt'u;etablt;s p r i -purcd liy OUV f 'n ton io lo^ i s t . D r st, 1>. I . t 'onar i i . in t 'oopt- ra l ion 
with Prof. F loyd . A t h o r o u g h lu iovnedge o l the i r oomtent i n e a i i s d o l l a r s 
•avod io tin* j r o w e r s T h e y a n free on reques t . 
WILSON & TOOMER FERTILIER COMPANY 
. lack .son\ i l l i ' . F lor i i la 
v i l l i « li i i l . is a f f i l i a t ed 
l - L O I l I D A A C R U l ' 1 / I T 11 \ l S U P P L Y . O M I ' A N V 
Oi l . nn l , . . F lo r ida 
H . ( H A H I ' l l V Local S . l ) i n K A g e n t 
5 8 0 Acres 
Osceola County : Lake Frontage 
Price $225 per acre 
1-3 Cash, balance 1,2,3 years at &'/<• 
Township 25, Range 30, Sections 3-4-IO 
7^00 feet I . a k r F r o n t on F.aat T o h o p e k a l i g a . 
^ i \ .nnl Inilf niilo.H from Kiss iu i inee , A. C. I.. Hai] 
wuv half v a y n r o u m l l a k e ; h a r d wliiL- saiulv 
lirarli a m i l ake l io l tom. L a k e ia 7 m i l e , in iliu 
m e t e r ! Iln-r<- |g a r m n i l y niMil t l i r i iugh t h e p r o p e r t y . 
Tliis is l i i l l l IlllniiniH-k land w i t h fint- iniit'k soi l , 
all good liiml wi th nn w a s t e . T h i s t r a c t ia si tuatt ' i l 
in a t h r i v i n g o r a n g e g r o v e sec t ion . T h e C o n w a y 
Honil from O r l a n d o t h r o u g h to M e l b o u r n e - M i a m i 
pa r t l y g r a d e d now ui.il be ing c o m p l e t e d pas se s 
n e a r t h e t r a c t . T h e r e a r e s eve ra l l a r g e s u b d i v i -
on the l ake , p r i c e s of lota in t he se s u b d i v i -
s ions run from $ 2 7 0 0 . 0 0 to $ 0 5 0 0 . 0 0 . T h i s t r a c t 
lias t h e o n l y l ake f r o n t a g e now a v a i l a b l e u n d e r 
$4.00.00 p e r a c r e . F i n e l a r g e t a l l l ive o a k s a r e 
s c a t t e r e d o v e r t h e t r a c t w h i c h is n i ce ly t i m b e r e d . 
The t r a c t is beau t i fu l l y a n d c e n t r a l l y l o c a t e d . You 
will a g r e e w i th us , w h e n you i n v e s t i g a t e t h e fac ts 
anil r ea l i ze the p o . a i b l i t i e s of th i s t r a c t , t h a t t h i s 
is one of t h e beat b u y . of t h e s e a s o n . 
Direc t F r o m O w n e r 
A D D K i - ' S S 
Box 69, St. Cloud, Florida 
ass smkef i 
I ' M , I H I . I l l THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUT), FLORIDA I'lll KSII4.1. .MIIIHHC II. is.'.; 
:a*«iWr$, 
'he'n\q Hue CoitlfessioiruS 
of a m&u? na/ite 
l U u s - t r a l e d b g P a u l lUbi i i san 
Oas.riBM >M4 to rabllator. * « t o ~ " r *.rvl 
Ijluhjs Bake, 
^a l l i i V tsUl lasssaSfM I in M"1' •' '*"> 
PrOB ' l ie d:i> ttiat mi te I Id DM Ilia-
i i n l i s s no loilKtT lovetl ine or mMtod 
; Ua wi fe l moved sboi 
in a dr. am ami. In I 
wort of fashion, 1 felt that 1 I 
m.v hold on Ii ie reality of U f * 
\ Li"at m.-iii., condit ion, | 
•ml i i i i i i i * . shadowed in.v thoughts f i n 
ting themsslves up a- barr ier* agalaal 
Ulj [nowise ragUS tt ioi i j i l i it WM to 
marry Barr lagton Pierce; Not ihe 
least " i t leao persiatSfil ami dlsturb-
i i - Inflnences was the thought of i.c 
yHS I ial i lel le. In the st i l l hOUTS Of 
the night 1 WOIIHI awake w i th I - tart 
nnd (Ind myself innninirt i i jr. BOMS " n n l 
..j i i ju-e bpo*keo i',v t in yoaag slim.*.' 
iierself which had disclosed her great 
Un ihe man who had gt fhH nn 
1.. he his Wife. 
I had noi seen I .eiuo.viie shut- '• ' 
ar r iva l In Now York. Bach Una l had 
phoned -ho had a i d thai *!><' was 
1.11-.V wi ih IMT nanagsrs, contracts, re-
I. arsala and innninerahU' event i which 
i-rmvii. to ihe nbnoet a -inker's hours. 
Bveu fo l lowing hsr f l rs l conoerl I was 
in,.ii.ie to see ber because .ns had n n l 
word ths I sin- vrai burry lng i v /a j to 
,i par t " w i i h soim- ot tier Mends 
Although 1 had tried inan.v liaies |o 
make an ennjagnnient w i th her ins al 
ware insnaaed an excuse wnicl i Icsp! 
M,. away, Then suddenly it occurred 
that till t l i.I in.i want lo BOS 
me. Not being sens ! t i n i had accept 
I'd her various excuse* wi th aa un-ai--
[tJetoua mind though I mlghl have re 
uiemberad th.it in Ps r l l i h i had seem 
H1 t iaoeuall j fond of me ami bed tresl 
. d me us i f I were her dearest friend 
Could -he bars known ahictit l iar 
i t teotioo to me for i i ie past few j , " 
arreksT Had she found out hOW many 
iimes be ami I had been alone 7 Per 
haps she was sating her heart out in 
silent grief, or, on • other hand, 
w i th hsr tstnperamental nature, there 
vras tin- hare poaelbillt) of bei 
• v i . i i - rage, Ragardfc ss i.r how 
• l realised that l could noi 







AT REAR OF POSTOFFK.K 
•Id have a chal arlth ber ami f ind 
i tat in>seif her a t t i tude of n l&d 
I f 1 telei.lioned to \lvr hotel it WOUld 
he ihe -aitie ->UI tbOtf, so i inptiUivi 1 > 
I decided tO go to tu-r nnaniio.uieed. 
The next morning i took a has 
which traversed tho distance between 
K l l i e - ai iar lnient and l-eim-viie's lux 
nrlotl.s holel . l l was | Spark II B | day. 
•unahln j ami cold i sat. as i bad 
never iiTown t i red " I dti i i iu. on top 
.if the Ims and nave niyselt l ip to tl ie 
t h r i l l of being in Ihe brisk, inv l i f tn t i i -
111- .nil -.f doors-. 
When i roa. bed the hotel i cloaslj 
followed my gain. Wt iht* tlesk 1 
joiimi ..ii' i.4'inoviie"s i m nsuuber 
;mii hurr ied assai to a wait lag i lo. ;< 
tOI a ml sua ret I up to <>m> of the lop 
must floors That il w i s an 'ineoii 
rent l i t h l u i t wa i doing i rea.lli ed 
.I-, i approached the formidable look-
lag door, bul I knew thai i f I heat la ted 
i would los,- my serve to go on, sc 
I rapped, cautiously SI f irst and then 
; v . determined lo IH> hoard. 
I glanced l l SU wrist wi i t tdi . Ten 
a'dock, Perhapw r^emoyne was nol up, 
it wa- oertalnly early for » call In 
New Y.nk Then .aim- a taint voice 
that l m a reel y recognised as thai at 
Lemoyna, 
i '..ine." 
1 .r|M<nod the dOQV ami walked i n ' " 
the room, l.etnoviie. in neglggee, re-
clined 'ii H chaise-longue facing a row 
of s Indon - through which thi brlUI 
Sill - i i i is l i ine poured, and in her hand 
was a large photograph ot Harr ington 
i' . ' i . s • 
•1 ill ' I t ' - >, .ni '" Ihe t r i ed in sudden 
surprise, ami 1 detected embsrra 
men! and a certain trees of anger in 
r tone! 
l felt i m face grow hot ami rol l 
i i"i! I I I ihe coeval miiT.-T mi 11 >. "|> 
poalte door showed me that my cheek 
wore f laming rod. 
Followed a atony rilenos in which 
ths young ringor aroes tresa her poi l 
tlon, replaced the picture on the divss 
ing table wi th iis raea to ihe wal l and 
then liei- Innate cul ture overcoming ber 
i - -ein iiieiu at my Intrusion, she **t r» t 
ehetl fo r th her hand. Tlien she asked 
AM io sij down and 1 II.I-M-.I t lnit the 
most uncomfortable part of the Inter-
\ '.. V. '. . I i . ;| . - I . i s e . 
\ \ . dlecussed impersonal, f r ivolous 
and I Studied [gOSUOJ ;•• . ! .•..-
.i ina/e.i M i in- changa which had taken 
place in her feature- sine.- 1 bad last 
Ihe night of her r . . | i . n l , .it 
Which I imo -he had htvn ind ium ly 
Stunning in Spite of the fa. t thai sin-
did not sing ijk,. . j , , ,
 W ; | S eapeclnll^ 
bappj or well. Mow her ayes were 
mot ion and her rotce husky w i th re-
cent tear-. I tOOk in tin' - i M a l h m at 
g l i a n a she bad boas aorronriug 
'o.- i ' I tarrv ami his picture Which i b l 
had held in her hand ' In -p i le of 
what in- bed sal.i sbout ber having 
• • i are I ku.-w thai in* was 
a i-i-tij 
Vuddcnl] a line from a popular novel 
flashed i brough my a ind i •• Von eao 
never gsln happiness 'or yourself hy 
stepping " i i another woman's heart." 
and thai Is exactly what I had nn-
wi t t ing ly attempted t.. do. i was 
genuinely fond of Lenioyne. she bad 
unaffeetedly -w i t ' t and lOVOlV 
to rur t iSS nntl nu- when we were In 
Prance. We had boon unabl i to f i nd 
, i . . oi i i i i iodi i t loi is in Paris and -he h'Hl 
graciously Inaiated thai w i n i n a i n ns 
In i Ullest- i n d had t i . - i i " »VWj i l i i n . ; 
p..ss-ihle lo iniike our slay a de l ight fu l 
. ue she had been nnfs l l lng ly k ind 
and us i iatnra ll.\ f rank as a chi ld. 
Mow 1 wished l lnt l she WOUld mi 
i.urtieii her heart to mo as -he had 
dons oii.'o tM*fore ami thai we . . uld 
ta lk this i| i ieslioii over as ealinly nml 
unemotional ly as we had at thai other 
i inn1. 
Hy some trick of telepathy my at 
l . . l i . . i i fo r j ke r iliu->l have inado i t-. 11 
known fOl ihe paused in the inl t l t lh ' 
ol a remark Sbout the new IU.-I.VM and. 
f lashing me a stnlle wh l . h tr ied hard 
I.i IH- lira . .'. d l i M i d : 
I hear you're SttgagSd to marry 
! I,i i i \ I 'lease aei ept m.v COUglS tUlfl 
l ions and gOOd w i-he- May you I WO 
ihe bapplneei arth! ' ahs 
spoke at i io imi tn aii> ami. so ihe words 
fell i io tn ber lips in unnatura l , KUtod 
phrases, i iho imhi they Bounded " 
l ike n telegram from a distant relat ive 
titan ii apoataneous ami personal wish 
frOO il f r iend. 
I would hiirdl.x -ay eiijritKtsl." I re 
piled, \ou SOS Tin - I l l l inarr ied lo 
i ur t lss Wright " 
"Bul diVOrOS is -mil a simple mul 
t«r thoaa days thai 11 w in -aalv I 
q-jestlon of a lew months blsfore y..u 
can bo iree i . ' au t rn aajai-s,M Then* 
was calm and deathly resignation in 
her voir.-, - m i i Indeed thai i hastsned 
to reassure her nt the ess. of not ad 
Uerlng to the gbooluts t ru th . 
1 baVS ma math mi) de l ln i le pleas 
Barrj thought psrhapa 1 could I 
hesitated tn cfaooas ihe r lgh l words for 
I did not WMIII her to th ink that I had 
Ba r r y ' ! love, " tha t 1 eould help him 
iii h i - work," i hurr ied on, w h y . I 
do not understand, i tm ao far. a l l I 
ha v .• :n i naiiy decided t.. do i - t,. ..n-
la ln a divorce. CuitiSS ami I have 
. . n -enaiatoi l . w i thout ,,Me. loin; 
h * 
• Yes. I know." she nodded her 
shspel* head. and \ oil w i l l m a i n 
Hurry as - i a- that is BStCUrsdT*1 I' 
was <asy io - i v ihai -ho broBthleesly 
;,\\:nti ' t i my reply. 
"Quden -nl»e. ' I -mi lo i l , what I 
•hall do," I aitempted to alleviate ihe 
-t l a ill Which ^^  a-* lie m it'll 111 i l l y he. oiu 
Ing Intense, "that is such a long MUM 
off and " 
"Bul yon pininis,.) Barry, lie told 
nn- so," her eyes narrowed ami there 
was in. t rare of laughter in bsr ^ oica 
though I had tr ied t<» pul flippancy in 
m\ own. -ii would go hard s 
i f yotJ fai led I H I I I M » \ \ 
What a strai ige s i t u a t i o n ! Wot love 
oi iii••• she war urgtag me to do tha 
one th ing thai w*ould or tag doaolatldu 
in hoi- own l i fe forever more what 
braver] ! wha t sportsmanship! Whal 
gallant prlds I 
" I f rOU wore not BOflOUS in your 
promise to him why did yog iuak«-
if ami. if you did u<>i love him w h i . 
I a i . vou. did yon lead him on'.- T« 
amuse yon I suppose tn- to keep ron 
! rotn ln'iiitf bored lM There was mi 
sympathy In bar rotee, naly contempt 
and -at ' .a-m which were glar ingly nn 
masked, 
ContlniM' Ihe t r i l l i n i 1 interview IN-
(wtsvn Sii l l ie ami the woman wtm is 
real ly in leva w i t h Da r i l ng t sn IMeree 
—Next week in St. 1 loud Tr ihuue. 
FLORIDA'S GREAT HOPE 
LIES IN AGRICUL-
TURE 
l l has lM'4'ii w i l l s;ii,| tha) the 
•jreatest nswt . Hie l is t ing foundat ion, 
Ihe nil til i 11 UK lesoil.ei's Hill! t tel l i iai ieni 
OUpport of any eivll i /.al hui is i t - ayr i 
cul ture, ami ao state in ihe union has 
p o s t e r agr icu l tura l potent ia l i t ies than 
r l o r l da . This state has 86,000,000 
acres of land, 8,000,000 neros in farsas, 
•J.MHIOIMI lnei i l l ivat ion. MII v ,hhh l i n w 
baan produced ta one rear 94.000 ears 
f ru i t s and vegetable* 15,000,000 hn 
•diels of . . rea ls , boons ami (reus; i°r>,-
(HHI t.ms of hay, lir-.oon barreis of -> 
mii. 2.000,000 pounds nf nofTtM. 1*^ , 
OOO Ki le- of eotton, * i^.H<NI.OOO Worth 
,.f Hreetock, poul try ami apiary pro 
dUctSL Tin- value . f these prodUCtl 
una I HI u i l i i e f rom 100,000,000 to 
1100,000,000 twenty ttmsa as much as 
III,- I ' l i i led Stales paid Sptll l l fOT the 
whole stale, or .in a vernue of 940 Ig 
tn re tm t In- art a In • nl t i vat ion. 
'Plies,- nre tho o i f i . i a l i tu t ie t lcs ' i m " 
e.l n i 1 ni ly liy 1 M. BhodOS, state 
market ing oonimlssdoner of Flor ida, 
and to |»rove the gVSgl aturh-ul tmal 
IMtsHihflM ies here it stimuli! he i r iueui 
hered i lmt l l iere r i ' ini i i l i L11.IMMI.IKHI 
aCTOB, imt ii ielmlii iL' oil ies. town- . | la> 
grounds, homaaltai. ra i l road r ights of 
way, grsslng ami dnrbor reservations 
ami land noi suiioii tu cu l t iva t ion, 
f . r farmers T l ie »0,000\000 aere- ;i iv 
amph' t.. accommodate 000,000 farm 
era win. eouM on the imsis of exist ing 
crop \: i iues. produce a H l l lon dol lars 
wor th tif saleahle ileiiis eaeli year. 
Those who e.aisider The fu tu re of 
I'htrida and w ho hgS not, at aOOU 
t ime or ther. uiven 11 gbl to the 
stl l lo's well heini; would do' well to 
poassar UM remarks to Mr. It IHM les. 
who is a vol-i I n hie BtOrahOUSe of ill 
f o l im i l i on abOUl the HunihlUO Stale 
"FlortdS leads al l the stales in 
wini. ' i - grown rUgotaMes, in growing 
' i ia\ s. in diversity of feisi products, 
variet;i of crops, In i r a r ^ f r u l v , celery, 
w in ter grown tomatoes, eoeoanut*, 
watermelon seed, In variety of ll l ly 
ii i- second in oranges and 
watermelons; th i rd in le t tuce; four th 
: in cabbage, i t has aoa i i i f ive tool 
I Of ra in fa l l ami can POW more PTOpo 
on the same land In a llaajts aeoeon 
I tha n any other st;i le 
I'here .nv 800 \n i ie l ies -if empv. 
nuts, f ru i ts ami vegctab.ee that gr«rw 
well in l-'lorida ; i l l ' ..f iho su , pops 
- h i p i " d in ca r lots In the I nited 
vegetables in tha Dnltod Utah - i n 
a few tears tin- f s rUHr i of Plorkln 
Stiitt'H tfiNiw In n o r l d o . Ks nn piti 
IM-rty hat inereasetl L'.'tL' per eent. In 
a d t .ade nml h - - Ihnii ~ DOT eenl i-
nndof mortaga The livestock, poultry 
n n l i i i t lary products has inereasetl in 
ten yagrs 140 pet ivn t . The pro 
dUCtlon Of CItrUS f ru i ts has i :i ..I 
ir.o iwr eenl in ien years. Plorlds 
hips ..no tenth ..f the I r i sh fTUlt l - nd 
w in ship a carload of perishables 
BCrasa the state line every minute 
"l''lorhla has four limes, iho laml 
area of Hol land. l l Is largOC thgll 
New f o r k , sChaaaohuaetta and Ethodi 
Island. It has; gygatsr dl 
than nay state t-a-t ..I the |fcustsal| 
nt. eax Bpt Qeorgla, i t is f s r ther i r«im 
Penoacjols bo Kej \\'e-t by rni i than 
it in f rom Now Viuk to Chicago P.or 
itln offers onpQrrtunlttoa to tin' t h r i f t ) 
ta rater second to now 
'Flor ida is ihe gateway to Cuba 
ihe spool imites, the Bahamas, ami 
South America, a nd is d l 
' 'nmnmi canal Florida i 
i l hy OOSan ami unit fro 
to PgBSacoia, and has 
si ore t»r navigable rivera ami thou 
min is of hikes, eauals, InJotS ami hays, 
and the host pof l BOUth of Phlladel 
pina. —la raao ta Bera ld . 
tv to th. 
surround 
in Pernandlr.o 
more l hn n 
'He eoiirte.ui-' tt. a l l , hut Ini 
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SMgglg I 'uunl) ' KriiriisiMilatlvc 
MAJOR P. BROOKE 
I l i u SIM 
B t . l l . O l i n , F L O R I D A 
Aviiii i i ltK and Wlnilnw Shailra 
IMIIIKMIKNT AWNING X 
MIADK lOMI'W*. 
Wil l !>,' irljt.l In n >ure nnil 
• - l l ' i i . , 1 y i i l l r w i i - k . 
^Vrlte ua. 
B M I H , Orlandi i . K l i r l . l . i 
I'.u- Avi-. mul Du l l ' ih . '"• . 
i i . i i . ".' . i n " i i . . " adding .Imt "n r» 
• M I I ' I S for i-i irtin'i ' i i or t i i i i i n i i - .nn be 
. Dawered ". . riierl ..". le. r rom i h.-
rkc te r le . .1 ' i r i . i n l BUTPT In I . I I K I : nis-, 
POT m l . I ' "* i..'iirs of Nankeen p a n t . 




at a sensible price 
100 
This Sundslrand adding machine offers you (he biggest $ 100 
worth on the market . Like all Sundslrand machine , it has 
the famous 10-key keyboard — simple, speedy, accurate. 
A lso automatic-shift mult ipl icat ion; automatic column se-
lection; portabi l i ty; convenient desk size; one-hand con-
t ro l ; automatic sub-totals; visible wr i t ing ; forced pr int ing 
o f totals; 2-color r ibbon mechanism; and999J>99.99 ca-
pacity. T h e $\ 25 model h a , the famous Sundstrand feature, 
Direct Subtract ion. T h e best buy o n the market today— 
the best buy tomorrow. Let us demonstrate. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
>ii|i|il> i i t | i i Bt, < lain). I h o id.i 
Sundstrand 
Adding a n d Bookket*ping Machines 
A sure bait for oaujur § 
Big Marks! 
THF. chances ar», svsrythiriff els* being equal, that the n<*atly typewritten report or thesix wi l l be marked higher hand-written work. The profs, like every one else, 
•spproclate clearly legible work, and unconsciously It creates a 
1
 in-i impression. 
The Reminffton Portable is always ready to help n g 
best mark-, ynu can. It is Ihe simplest, fastest, and raaitht io 
opei»te of all p.riablea. Weighs but 8 4 pounds, net, and the 
carrying case Is only 4 InrhSS hif,h, M thnt ihe mschina c±n 
be put away In a drawer when not In uae. Al l these feeturea 
nhsm thn four - row mtmndard kmyhvanl 
The Hecagnited Leader in Sales and Popularity 
Remington Portable 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE COMPANY 
Office Supply Department 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
i n i i i i i M LAND V I I I I > 
KNOWN ion \ K \ K S IOO 
.1 .\t K N U W i i .1 .1 : Tha i too blflfe 
value ai Florlda land ssas spprecistod 
;it tin* beginning " i ths Dnlon i - --ii"\\i) 
in HH l i t ' iu appeortng in i in- f i re i Issns 
of t i i f I Nt i n i t Ossstte u i i i i i i ca r r l o i 
tin- data lino, "Det ro i t , Mlch i i 
: f, -1111v J.'nii. 1H17." Under the 
hooding nf "F lo r l de , " n m r s : "Thf 
sabjeel im»>i tnikt 'd nf bore lo i in 1 
protbobil lt" o€ » speed; cession nf thi* 
' l o r l ds i to t h i United Btntei Thai it 
M i i i taka I'inrt- ,-\ I-I.\-.ii i ' belloroa and 
thnt iM'iict' la atreagrtnoned bj tno fa«?l 
thai taa ip jan l i t i stathntit les in thoaa 
provl i i t t 's SJK iik of wn-li ii n i \ t'ni a-
11 ' i t nl nly a IM >ut t<> lii ip|K'ii ; ii nd t h f 
resldenta l iolding land ant jc ipat lng Its 
Incraassd ra lna Sfnon snneaced to onr 
govonunent, itornand for II i l i i irh 
,., i. ' f.-
r i i u i i d in Ohio 
Th. ' ooag af tha Oaastta containing 
this Item araa iao l to Qsorgs T. Isnarp 
.'f Jackaonrl l le, a nisantirr of tin* 
the Florida Rhrposltfon Com 
i-iiii.s. prepai Ing to send throngboul the 
' . . l in t ry this fu l l f ive ;i I l-Kl.iridn r\ 
'. i i . i t trains. Ur . s imr*. my* i M a u d 
i""'n..i t h i paper tunong old pack ln i 
IB I -mn II (own in • d i ; . . 
Mr I hs rp ' s loorna l is t lc carlo l i 
- im i In r tO fin- H/<- Sf I I I ' ' pSpSfS Of 
old d;i.. t, aboal i " by 11 Incites, w i 
in fottr colt mn HISS Sill I Jiiitt in | hut 
appears i f bo plea and brevier type. 
it is in i i preeervatloa. 
Being the f irst lasne it bsa IOBIS an 
tnsni• i inn i " i be ligtol nf pros 
• nt daj publ icst iona are of Interest. 
PubUstasd by Bfaaldon and Rood, it 
alao carr ied adrert lsements of this 
Ctrn's bASsfei mi aals and tns Mns of 
stationery and school mppUea carrlod 
In l l i f l r s*Inii Tin* st i i i t - i i i . i i i . 
thai ths pja tKiUlcation is " in 
A t l w n t f r S t r i t l a BOW rods abOTO the 
public w l n i r t " gtm t " subscriptions th f 
inamal rats is announced al -M, srhlls 
ii<.-t- wii.i L'oi their papers by mall 
•nd wbiT pay in adfvanoa nmy bare 
thorn ftor I8JS0. There la alao an Item 
thai thosa who |« i their papers al the 
i.tTii-i' "often 'i- in • " hao ta poj B 
• L*opj 
.Par BIS W a n O B M I 
Mas i ' the n l \t • front pnge 
up wi th adeardasments, the si 
prominent being Por Dtarchandlie Bary 
Ing In It fins fr'iin nil vorlotioi Of B/0 
uwn' i drees poods t<» darn ing needles, 
Furnishings, hardware, powder 
nml ooap. Tii.'M- amporiums alao an 
im i i i i i t brandies snd srtnee, adding to 
• In* list ginger, snuff, (Amerinds, black 
i<n.i. lamp black, l inia Jules and i 
I real reriet f <<f art icles, "al l of n blch 
arlll be sold for cash." 
i h i f merchant. I - McKinst ry , her-
i his ,i fine dlggsny of in barrels <>f 
vhlakey, i<» barsls of pork, 8< -oeks 
.. six dn/.t-N Castor and B o r a n 
lu ts . I.IMKI places of donaeafJc ear then. 
M M i i " bans of handsnme bui lding 
stone from Clevelnnd, R general oaaoti 
M \wrir 
Unseen Sources 
°^  Long Life 
T h e bas ic aources of automobi le va l ue are not 
a lways apparent to the eye. 
A motor car, like a house, may LOOK B great 
deal more substantial than it really is. 
Because of this difficulty, more and more 
thousands are turning to Dodge Brothers prod-
uct for insurance against disappointment. 
T h e years have pioved, and each year p r o v e , 
anew, that Dodge Brothers are as deeply con-
cerned with the U N S E E N goodness of their 
motor car as with the seen. 
T h e mileage it will deliver, the safety it will 
provide, the expense and trouble it wil l save 
the owner over a period of years, are quite aa 
important to Dodge Brothers us the more ob-
vious details of equipment and style . 
T o u r i n g C a r II) !>!>r..()(l 
S p o r t K . . m i s t e r 1 0 S 6 . 0 0 
Coupe 1048.00 
Special Sedan 1101.00 
DeLuxe S.-.Lm __ 12-H.oo 
MILLER O. PHILLIPS, Inc. 
POSSIEL AVENUE PHONE 18 
KISSIMMEK, FLORIDA 
"Thr Foil l l f l i i -r la N n l lo l i s " 
D O D G E - B R O T H & R S 
MOTOR CARS 
n n KNiav. orrojtKK i i. 'n THI': ST. CLOUD Til l BUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AUK NINE 
\ 
LUMBER! 
L O A D S IH' 1.1 MKF.R 
1,'iui' ,,iir y a r d , i la t l j m t r . 
s i lna t lona , nil far r e g u l a r p a t r o n s « i , 
I.IMIW o a r ri ' inii i i i i" . . tor b a n d l l n i m l ] 
ii,,- I ." i Miacted i r . d e . of i 
nml O a a r l e u lumber r..r ..11 building 
. a d . i i i is i r i i r rn. . i rsirpoaaB, . . . . . da 
l i r e r t e . ..>•.• pt p t 
H O I . l . l M i S W O K T I I A e B S S S B B B 
Phone 42. 
s i . l i o u d , Florida 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
H l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l 
l i l t I H i t s a S'l'KKD 
Attorneys at I « w 
i gad 12. s u i t e ltank HMg. 
KlMnimmeo ITlortdi 
F R SEYMOUR 
Basjpmmred OpioniclriKt 
Florida 
H . i r 
II.i.i ><mr I'upcru, Mngarinea, To-
i imrii. ( iunrs . l-ruiis. I'.isi Cards, S in 
t t m m n rammtg & t'unil.v nt ma B t 
Cloud N e w . Mati.ni. II VITONT11.1 .1S 
50-11 
M, I'liiiiil I .max.' Ns, '-'-'l 
F. A A. M. 
Mci'l*. s t ' i ianl nml 1'olllill 
Friday rvi-iiiiig encli 
tnontti. 
1 P e n l i . A. K. H A M , 
s R a l S T R O N G , Worslilpful 
Master 
A n OOWOBB, Bsiiiiau 
MsHIng Itrotlirr Wsttamm 
i. o. o. r. 
si cloud 
Ho .;.'.. LO 0 I. 
iiM-i'i s every. Tni>s-
iln.v even ing lu 
iI'M r.'iii'M I I . n i 
"ii \<*\\ ^ "i K nv, ' 
IIIK- All l i - i l 
ing b r o t h e r , welcome. 
K M s r i. u i - M I I . n r . K i. 
KUWHKHK .-.'l'i;i i - : \ s . Hec'y 
l l M i . i n I l i s o r I t F l t K I W H S 
Mil.- . i . u t . x ll I r i . i . i l i . N (1 
II I I \ Fi I I IDM' I I Si-, I ' l II I'l 
st i liiud ibtera uf Il«-
I'i'Kiiii <•, ..ini nml four th 
M aj In Ihe Odd l \ i i i "« n 
\ i«l I I . I - \V. I..MM,' 
[ i .IKIIFK I : \ S I i l { \ UTAH 
' Bt. I l i i l l i l Caaafjter Nil 111 
H 
'I l l i l l--,I; OTS t m l . - ' l 
\ i i mi BIT, W o r t h , Mat ron 
Hi . d. I l ia , a inua , Sec re t a ry 
Walter Harris 
I'M v i l 'FK 
I ..-li, , , H. "-. 'I i"l ' l I ' l U l l l . - I'"l l b s 
Bath II 
TIN Wi l l • 
i in i . i . between i m . mul 13th 
ABSTRACTS OF TITLF 
l l l l K l - s l M M I F AIIXJ'KXI I 
OSMPAMV, lm-. 
ml .1. ll.'.llliiiii I t i l i l i l in: 
Photv 
KlMlmmee , F l o r i d . 
K O H I I M II. Ol S C A N 
M l u n i c y - n t - l a w 
M . C i m y lliiililiiiK 
Kl^ . .' ill I I'l . . . l i l l . A 
KF.AI. I S I V I I 
., \ \ l i l i ' 
W. II. MaaiaSOM 
si l i • . ' P lor tdg 
i : , ,i i i i i M i i . i n . i ' 
SAM L LIPFER 
B r o a d w a y 
KlrlHIMMKK, I I . \ 
i ". ,,i iippi i i i a . i i , ' \ , ' \ i f o r k i ' l '1 ' 
InoDran. a ' lo, 
Dec 26 
V 11 1 A . . . K N . I K B 
Ml , , , , , , ' . , i , t - l . . w 
. l U ' l l l H M l 
KBSSIBBBVSBJ Florlda 
M If 
Read Tribune Want Ads 
I AKI .FSS OKI W i l t s 
I -., -,:,,:-. torlsl lina been d r i v i n g 
n e a r for ;. cons iderab le 
reason ii,i' iissuiiiiim iimi in cannol 
ba i o a H I T . . . .1.'..i i " l e . r n al i r a r e 
I.H . i i n Ing, i. I" pointed " . . . lu a die 
i f motor ing 
,
 : , r , . i ; BJ l'i" ma. I* Hour* |ir 'sldenl 
of Hn' Amer ican s-utoniolille .\ss<>,i;i 
I mn. " T h e . . " ' • . ,-V|H'i'i,*ii.-,.iI motol Isl 
use . i ' "ii Id. i h imself 11." moel 
.-ii|inliii." declared Mr, Henry . "He 
should i„. nhle . , ' .inJ. 1 ir> a . being 
1'inii i l . filled t " U M o u r «tri • 
h i g h w a y , in the mo.l e x e m p l a r y n a n 
i I T imi. u n f o r t u n a t e l y . puWI 
i Ben ' h r ee t en . d l»j t he d r i v e r . 
who Inn'- been pllot iug t h e i r c a n f. 
n n or m i ' i v i ' r e a r . " Ami Wnsh lng 
ton ihowi " a c c i d e n t , b) "i.i t ime 
a r l r e r s g rown ogre lea . l o a n by new 
I ' lX i l l l ' 
LEGAL ADVERTISING 
in ih, i in-iih Ooart ..r in.- Herrealeentli 
•in.in lol Oirsag of Hit- ata > rlorlda 
In nml for Oseeela Oooat) . 
I N l 11 A M I;KV HTATl'TOHY I'Htl 
« I I I 11 M . S 
CI I t OR ST CLOUD, Com pla ll t, 
S T \\ \ OP FLORID \. Defeodanl 
Municipal Special Improvement 
11 1 Villi.lull-.ti IT.,. i 
T.I M I I mil i lltlsens "1 < il I 
. I si n I, Oaceols County, Floi 
vn w i it iiiii.v Concern i 
Not 10.3 I* hereby given ilmt . 
VVIIHKH \ s .HI tin- 29til das nt Hepl 
etnuei \. n 1026, the City of si Cloud 
ni.'.i Its pt int..11 in iii.- Circuit Court 
aforesaid, for the r t l ldst ton ,.f tstl'.OOO.OO 
par rslus of bonds ol «'It t ..i at t loud, 
Oaceola County, St si ii ssld 
I Is b*lns ISSUOt. In i ii.'.U.iii wiih 
sportsl assessments for Improvements mi 
psii <>r Massschusetts, Ponnaylvsnls, Plor-
Ids nntl (milium Avenues in Hiii.i Citj snd 
Will Itl \* ht< LTOth -I 
D i!':1'"'. SD order ol the Ctrcutl 
Court sforeesld lasaed, returnable to the 
JMtli «lny .if October, \ H 1920, r.<iiilrliij-
Mi. publication of MIIK notlt < 
M i w i ' M I I i OBH rou snd oscb «.r 
>i>n nn- hereby n.iiilrr ' t to show osuse, on 
•.I,. ,'u.|, ,i.,v
 at October, A l>. l«2fl st 
in IMI o'clock A M nt the Court House 
In Klsslininet ' ; inty, ITIorlda, If 
•• you, '»r say of you, bsvs smy 
Hniii i.mi,in should noi he veildstied sad 
< rii i i i i ' . i. 
w ITNHHH, the Honorable PTanh A. 
Smitii s i l u d c e .-r said Court snd my 
t l e r l thereof mul the seal "f 
Mil.I i "iviiTf oi H > lorlds. on tlitn. 
Bfttli dsv of Repteinlier, K. D. lfl 
.1 1. OVB l l ' i i . n | 
AH Clerk .if tilt* Circuit Court 
i Rosl "i I"... uli Court) 
• 
i sol •••<- complains nl in 
ti bova milt. 
IXI 4 i « i » , T n v r n i ' N T I n i H , i t»s 
t i .U \ i l l I I t lKII IA 
t t , | ^ of Mary A. l.t*«l« H r i iml iK. 
PSSJSSSMMI, 
T n nit c r ed i t d l r t l r l lml i ' i s 
•: ttr dementi) 
I 
I.I .Mirii nf yon. s re heroby notl 
fl.-.l nn.I required to preeenl sny claim) 
nnd denisuds which you, oi oUbfi 
may have Basins! the estate -f s tsr j > 
i,."wl*4 i:. 
I'ounty. Floridn to tbt Hon 1 W. Oliver 
. ...mi | .i.,,!. , i.f i iseenls i 'ount | 
office in tin- County Courthouee in KIM 
. Count *. Flor 'ds, within 
twelve months from tin- .int.- bet f. 
i t;ii. .1 4.UB v A. n 
L. T. PAXSON. 
Admlnlstrstor of the Bstate of 
Msry A. Lewis Reynold* l >• 
M at 
N O T 1 C K T O ( ' O N T l l A I ' T O R H 
I proposals \rin be reoelvsd by the 
Board <>r Public tastructl r Osoeols 
COUntT, nl t h o off ice of S u m | t r ; I I ; I I . 
Si 11« Tt nt n i 11, -nt, c 't House, Kin*! in n !..•, 
Flo ride, mull 10 IHI o'clocs M lay i " 
INK. November let, IWM, for ths erentlou 
"f i s story elementary rn-imni IMIHI) 
1
 Drids 
Tin' l.iiltillni: IM tn bsve un BBsemhly 
room, HIK ciiirot rooms, library, etc., end 
i-iiiii uf hollow cencrote blocks, stuccoed, 
Willi BSbaStOS NIIIIIKII- roof, nlunihln unit 
ehftr lc beatlnff. 
m<t speclflcstlon for ths bids 
win be mailed by Lock* I !• 1st 
A Blllo, Ass... int.'.I Architects, Bid Pot 
syth itnit.ilnn Atlanta, Oa . -ecelpl 
rheek I-i llfi.OO, which 
.nu..nut w\\] I,.- refunded upon the return 
ol llio piiiiiH and specifications, 
HittH for iin- inn.-mi construction, stec 
trie work and plumbing must be sepBrntt*. 
. nd ;i nert ii1.'.! chet u fur ipprexlmately 
two i»*r cent of h hi.i must scpompniij 
•;.ts. s.'ii.i rheckB should be made 
psysblo to ih" Board of Public Instruc 
tb f OB eo oln County, Plorlds, « it 
n<- I that th.- bidder win execute the 
cfinl I'ii.-t I fitmli ii I 'I soceptable tn 
i- ird <t Public Instruction, wiihtn 
in lieu of said certified check, osab or 
satisfactory i.l.t bonds may so ipauj 
pronosala. 
No proposals received after iin- time 
•toted above will 1 sldored i bi 
rlaht H reaerved to reject sny snd »ii 
iiiiit nml in waive defect or Inf <rmallt;i In 
any i»• i«t 
11 \1 K \ t'/,. 
n i ilrmsfi of it." It -ir.i of Public 
Instruction Oscsols « unty, P.orlda 
BAM Lit \MM IR 
i ^ i.f tli.- Board of Public 
Instruction snd County Superintendent 
Sept. .10 Oct. -2* 
in rir< nit i iMirt Bevoat i-iiin Indleial 
( I r . n l i Oaoeola Co v. Stole of 
1'h.iNlit. 
I \ i H A M 'Kit V 
IIKNH. i JYOUNO, Complslnant, 
\ • 
I , l l , U N Mil N't;. Respondent 
Bull for Divorce, Order ol 
Publication. 
Ttif sh . i . nf Florida, To Llllle Touni t 
\ ..ii n i" hereby ordered to appear to 
ih.- HIII of Complaint on ni<- n^iiiuHt sou 
In iin> oi.MM- entitled cause on Monfio) 
t h e let . l .n of N o v . • m l . I T . A 1> 1926. 
This order to In published lu thi Bt 
CI i Tribune, ••> newspaper published In 
Osoeols County. Florida, for foor eon 
aecuttve « VH 
Witness the Honorable Prank \ Smith, 
J u d a s of the abovs Court and the seal 
thereof, by .1 L, Oesrstreet, ''It-rli of mil.l 
Court, on f li IM tin- m i i day of September, 
\ n l 
.T. L. OVBHBTK1 
riorh Circuit Court, • i 
i 'ountr, s tni" of Plorlds (Circuit Court Seal) 
• It nnd PARI 
Al tot neys f'.r t'.nii|iliiliNiiil. 
Sept N Ocl 11 r .^  P 
gWatsas ef \IM»II«IIOOII toe Te* Daad 
NOTH'B IS I I K I £ I - : H . ' . I V I : N r h a l Mra. 
i.iiiirii Hickman, purchsser nf; 
i us i , m n . .ii-- No 6SA dsted the Tfh 
luiv, A n 1924 hss riled ssld 
Certificate In my nfti I b II 
Hppllcatlon for taa 'i""-i to Issus in ac-
cordance with law, Sol.i certificate em 
the following described propi rty, 
sltusted in Osceols County, Florlda, to 
wll 
I.utH 291 1 S18 Semi 
vestment Co*s Subdivision of M - ; \ nml 
!.•• nl N\V U and w ' , "i BB! i k H 
K K I I W section i township M soatB, 
n east. 
I in Hid li n.l belnji nanessed nt ihe 
iini.- of tli" Issus nee ol «'iiii certificate m 
Do- name of Unknown Cnlosa said cero-
Meats shall be redeemed secordlni to taw, 
Ini .l.-".i win irtmii- thereon on ths i "1 oay 
,.r November, \ II IB2I 
.1 L, OVKH9TRR1 I 
Ctsrk Circuit Court Osi Is 
County, lTnrldii. 
(Circuit Courl s. 
Sept I i M L. 11. 
ffSStSS of ApplteaUea for Tax lleeil 
NOTICR i s HBRBBT OlVBN, That 
Bdwsrd Psrradee purchaser nf: 
i i tni.ni.- No laftW dated tb" Tth 
day or July, \ t» 1918; Tux ivrtiflentc 
MOB, IOSJI 1081 dsted Hi" .''11" 
day of July, A i» 1MB; Tni Or t l f I ra le 
No MM dated the ''.Hi day of June \ i> 
i i ertlflente Nos 
. thi .ih day of July, V n l»24, 
IIIIM filed ssld Certificates in mj 
in.i has made up pi lest Inn for m \ <i I to 
li me in «iiii law, Bald certl 
property, situated In Osceola County, Plor 
Ids i" a ii 
Lot ••'• Block ,-'. Lot it Block fl; Lot 7 
BlockA; Lot :. Bloel I i Block TS : 
Lot -J Iilo.it TB; all "f ""• -i-ove htts be 
ordlns to the plat of sfarydla 
Lot s Bluck IMT: Lots IB and 
!IM Isots 1** 19 and -'" BI 
IP nnd 2fl I thi above lots 
be ing nt 'dIt l | f to lln> t i l i i t of th , . t o w n 
of st I'l,.n.I. 
nl land being SBseeeed :ii Ihe date 
i.f ttir Issuance of said certificates In tbe 
names ..f Will \l Cooper; Hnknown; A 
Patterson; •> t» Howell: O, Boln 
Iti ' t l t l tnir : i n i . 
sli.ili i.c r cdee i i 
sceordlna i" law, t a i d I will Issue t i c . . 
..II on the 1st ii:i v of Noi ember \ i > 
.1 1, OVBBBTRB1 I 
Circuit Court, < • 
County, Plorlds. 
I I 'Ir.-nlt Colli ' 
Sept ;tn Oct BB K r 
M I T H I H I i i i ' n o w 
To ih" Sheriff Dl .nnv, of 
Hi.- sen,- ,,f p 
Re li known, thai i it PL IT CRAW 
r u t i n . Secretary of stoic ..f tl.. State 
.1 Plorlda, .1" bareby irlve notice that I 
II. I MM T i n s will IM h.'l'i In 
Oaceola County, State of Plorlds-, o 
day neat Bucceedlnii tli" fli 
! ' 1
 nlted States Seni • from the 
State of plorlds, for i l l roars fr March 
itallve of Hi' 
lonnl OIBI i i-'i "i the Bbste ot 
I.I ih.' Seventieth • 
rol led States Por Attorney Qeneral ol 
ii..- State of Plorlds Por Pour Justices 
nf (ii,- Supreme Courl of thi State ol 
Por Ta n Batlroad < '.muni* 
si TB of ih" State of Plorlds Por State 
for SBrd Bens to rial l>i«trl.'i of the 
Stste of Plorlds Por i Member "f the 
House <>f Representatives of the State -.f 
Plorlda. Por County Surveyor Por Plve 
Members of the Board "f County Com 
i.. por Three Members "i the 
C ty Board of Public Instruction, Wot 
in snd for the tet 
lowing Justice Districts, vis: No. i sad 
Por Constable In snd tot the follow 
• ice Districts, \ir.: No, i and I 
i v Whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hund nnd ii tm x *•. I the Ol 
- | • , , , i 
iin- Cnpltol, this iin- twenty-fourth day of 
J n l'i'.; 
I t S i 
II i 1.AY i l l .WPORD 
Secretary of Stste 
To I. U 
I Tl 
M I T I I K O F K I . K C T I O N 
v- HBRBAB i be i..'i-ii-ini in.' ..I in:'.'., 
under the Constltutl t 1885, of ths 
State of plorlda, did paas thrss JoltH 
Resolutions pmnoNinu smeudments to ths 
Constitution of ths Stats of Plorlds, snd 
tin- ssme wore spread to b] ,i rota oi 
ths "I nil Mi" in. i'. aloctod 
i K'li house; iimi ths votes on sold 
Joint Resolutions wars entered upon their 
respective Journals , with iii" yeas and 
nays ther I tbes did determine 
-«...i direct that the said Joint i("H..in 
tlons bo submitted to the electors of tru-
th,- Oeneral BelecUou in Novein 
M' \ \ . TUBRBFORB I, H CLA1 
i I. \ \ \ PORD S«cn tary of Btate of the 
Stats of Plorlda, do hereby r h loe 
QBNBH il, i i i i i i u \ 
srlll ba held In each county In Plorlda 
i JH v nest succeeding the Mrsl Mon 
day iii November A, o 1926, the said TUBS 
Ini tha 
SKCOND MAY OF N«I \ iMi ' i i; 
for iin iiitifi.-iitioti or rejection of tbe mild 
J nl nt Resolutions proposing amend tits 
to the Constitution of the B • 
A .UM \ i i;i M I I . I m i s Proposing- mi 
A irin,, ni i., Section » >.r AH 
of i i i " Conetlt .nl i Ho- State ol r |oi 
Ids, Belatlng to Bducatlou. 
Hf it Res. ti. .i in ths LeaisUtur ri 
Stats of Plorlda i 
Tii.ii iii. Follow!us amend nl to Bee 
Hon B i.r \ni.-I. x i i of tin- Const I tut 
• i ti..- Ptato of i'l.,ri.I.I relstttig tu BMuca 
it.in I.I< and ili«* ssme IM hereby . 
I] ti" Hiihmltn-.i 1.. the Electors ol 
- .r tb -ral Election ol Hi 
prosoutatlves i-i IB2BJ for approval or re 
Joctloi 
Section b in addition in ths tas pro 
x • ,1..i for in Section > of Mite ArUcle the 
County s . i i run. i shBll mnt ..r ths 
Pniportl f ih" Interest «>f tha Btsto 
I nnd and of ti r milt Bute 
in', spportl <i i.. iii<- county, nil capita 
ilon taxes collected within tli" counts and 
; -ill appropriations by i he Levlslst urc 
Which shall wiih all otbor County School 
Punds i>" apportioned and distributed ss 
may bs proi Ided by law and shall ba dli 
burssd by ihe County Bosrd of Public 
luet i u.'i inn Bolt i v tor i ii" support snd 
maintenance of public free scl Is, Pro 
vlded, i imt such apportionment snd iiii-
till.uii.HI shall be msde by tea 
i .I-. .1 upon some declared principle of 
i: mi, i,, be determined by ths 
sl ure, 
\ .HUNT UI.Sill.l THIN IT Blng SO 
smeudmenl to Article V of tho Const I 
tutlon of Plorlds, Etolatlns to tht 
ary Department, to i>" Known o« Bee 
ii,.1, I I ,,t ssld Article. 
Bo ii Kesolved by the Lsfftslatura of tha 
State of Plorlda i 
That iii" following amend m to Art 
Mi,- \ ol iin- Coneltutlon of Plorlda, to be 
known as B< ct Ion 11 of said Article ba 
nml the M • is hs reb i I greed 
Hiiuii be submitted to the eb i tors »l iin 
st; t Plorlds :>' the n"M asnersl elec 
tton i" in- held on the flrsl Tueadsj sftot 
ths first M lay In Novembnr, i 
ratification or reJecUon: 
il The 1 tii.-l of Hn- Supreme 
. , , i l l t ol tbe sun.- of Plorlda 
Miacted by tli" Justices thereof nt tli" 
, mencement of tbe first term of the 
Supreme Court in ths year of IssT. and 
evary two yean Uiersaftsr, 
\ . H U N T RBBOLUTIOlS Pro postal SB 
Amen dine nt ol Section IB ol the 1 lars 
tlon of ititfhiM tn th" Constitution oi 
ih,. stni.- of I L rlda, Rtslatlna to the 
Ownership, Inheritance, Disposition snd 
Knjoj in.'ni ol Propert] In ths Stste .-i j 
ners. 
It.* it Rasofved by the Legislature oi iii" 
State ol Plor lda: 
That iin- following amendment to the 
i onatltutlon of tha sun.- of Plorlda, Sec 
ti..i, is ..i the Dt • i n . u i i Btghta oi 
•Hid stltutlou, be end the 
hsrebj igreed to and the i • nhnii i»-
Mil.miu.-.1 to tha qualified electors of tho 
Stats of Plorlds fdr ratlflciitton or rs 
lactlon at th vi enaulnp 
Hon, that thai Section Is- ol thi 
l.... i iratl t KUi.it. .if iin- Constitution 
..I in,- s ta te n1 Plorlds. bs sinandad so as 
i4. raad «• fottosrs i 
"Section IB I 's 1 |" i n allgl 
bla to be e cltlseus of ths < nlted 
Ststee under the pr< 'in- laws 
ind treaties of the United Stsb 
have ni" ssme rights ;<« to the ownership, 
luberltenee snd dlapoBii i propi rt] lu 
tin- Bute ss rltlaens of the State, Imt the 
i,i'KJniiiiurc' shall hare powar to limit, 
md prohibit iti• - ownership, fn 
i Miu-.'. disposition, i""--' sston and en 
loyinenl ol real estate In the State ol 
Plorlds by foreigners who nn* nol «*ilwi 
hie to i"'4'..i Itlnena of ths United States 
under tho provisions of tbe laws and 
treaties "f ths Dnltsd Btvsaa ' 
iin rotas oast In c pUsnce s 
proposed amendniento, snd the canvaat 
declaration and returns thereof, shall be 
,| (0 111" - > ' ' " * ; " " 1 
restrlctlouB ••>* L | W for 
gt mi alecttonfl in the Btata of Plorlda 
i \ TBBT1MON. w i n i 
hiva hert unto set my band snd 
Seal of th,' 
M i u . State "i Plorlda, at Tallahassee, 
the Capital, Hi'* iii" twenij 
, ix of July. A. D 
ll CLAY CRAWPORO, 
, |M Secretar] of Btsta 
\ r. MASS 
idi-i-; lull ' '-.iini \ iniis- loner IHni i let Vn 
, >»»»< | »»»4.44>»»^4 | i | | B>»»»d>g>t »# M * » » • • • • • » » • • • ' 
..;..:..:-.;..;. 
:: Political Announcements 
For I'nltmi s i . i i r s Sciinior i aamlDja t ra t l fm, aad i w i n tb.nti g a j 
Duncan U. P l . teber i . i e d . . : ' I M I •' ,n ' '• ' " Inves t iga te m j n i. 
il..- i ' "Tini , ' I n e . -nii.il-.. to t he 
WIHIH'S nf ii, , ' vi.ii'i's ,-n iin- November 
e lec t ion . 
Km- MI-IIIIHT of . ini.!••-.-
n . n i W, .1. si-iii'K is ii , , . D e m o c r a t i c 
nominee for member of O o n g r e a . from 
tlie I-..mill congroe i lona l t l a t r l d »f 
l ' lurli l i i . 
II; ,hi . Sil -li'lll'i 'i ' . . . iliwl lulu 
. I., . l u r e and p e r t e d "Ool a . . . . t r a p 
I .n i I in in n IIIIIT.V. I i nn i l . . . n . l i l . 
:. i r i i in I" 
l"'or l { i - | i r i 'M- i i l j i l i \ | . 
T o il . ' ' Voters " i <laoeol. C it) I 
Ai ilie i i ' , | i i r- i off mi..i\ of iin- i u t e r . 
'
 :
 Osp. 'ia i ounty , I ii.'.i'i,.. . n n o u n c e 
nn I'. ' i i i ' i i i i ;, v r..r t i ffiee of R, 
t a t i r e subjer l to t b e " i l l of t h e r o t e r . 
ember 2, If elected I iviii t u p 
por t t he p la t fo rm announced bj t he 
I ' . 'um \ Son I'.'i.iis.'ni o r g e n l r n 
t lon, i , . i \ i t : \"i, c lmnge in t he raresenl 
fish mul game laws unless ii be some 
n i " make Ihelr enfoi 
. ' a t r lugeh t . I will In t roduce and 
suppor t .. l aw iiu, . win ban tl 
Miiic iii l a tge of live gtock ... all k i n d s 
in t he t e r r t t o r l e , ad jacenl te ECtsatm. 
n i . ' . St. Cloud ..'.'i Varcoossee , wi th .. 
r e f e r e n d u m p ro r l s i on tha i will 
Us ope ra t i on when -.. i oted by iin-
! ' l - | - l ' l , i ' l . -
Trastlng thai my platform m.-riis 
your conu.dar.tlon and .upporl i •. 
your, ii'iv truly, 
n i l . Y I N l ' U S K K I t . 
for in doing si, i mn confident of the i r 
i otae, 
T h a n k i n g you In . d r . n o (or your 
l.lini i u n a . d e r . t l o n and r o t . I am 
I' Ti ..MASI-'.l.l.ll, Sr 
Fur roiiin.issii r. Dasafiat No. 1 
i . . Hi,. V o t e r , of i Hiceol. i oun ty : 
I in.j'i'1,1' gnnonnoa rjiyaalf ns raadl. 
d a t e for t he office of Coun ty .It 
• loner from i Urtrlcl Moi. I, Osceols 
I ' l i i i i iv . r l o r l d a . 
I ii.i I ,' liv.'il in I ls".',i|:i I \ , m i t y |.|i'\-,'i, 
r e a r s , durha> which t ime I have i n 
engaged In < i ;ni- . frai l rulture nml .-nn 
* engaged al t h i . 11 
I. - i i i ' i ' in i to i i u - office I I , . . . . ' i"ii 
one p r o m i s e : "St r lc l a d h e r e n c e to ef-
"i i ' i ' i i i i i i i i i . ' i siuiii b a r s no 
m i li fund i " offer, for I ..... opposed to 
tha i method of procuring offl, 
1 mn n -ul is ir i l . i ' i I,, iiu- p r i n c i p l e . 
-«'. forth in tha Osceola Coun ty Non 
p a r t i s a n p la t fo rm, and KIIMII a d h e r e to 
l h ."• 
I Intii.ii.:'. ...tt for y o u r c o n s l d e r n t l n n 
and - i.i'ii- rt, I ....... respect fu l ly yours , 
i' \v. \ . \ i i : s 
Frnm l i ini i i iMil l i 
r i i " rob re of r tenanmrt l le Dominated 
i: T. Mini.i- .-is t he i r choice for coun ty 
r from that iiisirii-i . n d 
his 11:1111,. win 1 j ] , , . ballot in Nuv-
r l l l lK ' l ' . 
N o l l . . ' ..f \ i . | , l l , „ l l i , „ l , ,r l . , v llr*»l 
i i n (IIVDN, Thai 
lt„l,«.rl Uli ill. . . . ' • 
I...... \ D r.ils. i 
. thi'. ini.l i, , jit'i'lli i, 11.. n for in . .Iir.I to Issue In IK' 
.-...-....,,.-.- with in.,' w.ii.1 ,',','iif.. 
Iha f..11..nil,:' 
allusion' in , i - i;i County, |-|..i l,l„. i., 
t iholrl.lnn 
..r ni",'k q l i i " , " i i l.aaa, iddl t loo i " 
KISHlllllll I l l 
..I l:,...I Imi nil aaar.apil nl Iho 
.1:11.' " I i l i r la 
il," n.i I Jack Waahlnatim rtnloa. 
aaid -.-VI in. '.I 
1 I, If I " I:, , I i - i l - -I „ ill I 
Ihe i s i h ' . . , nf i i . l " i " ' i . \ . . I'.i'H 
.1 I. OVBIIHTIIKI I 
rl.-il, I'ln-nil ruin I , i - " " J i 
rminlv. 1 •" 1. ..-I.I,. 
I llr.-iiil Court Srnll 
s.'i'i ia Hit it it it 
IHI'FF.:t i :NT NIIAPF.S 
and r a r l o u a d e e l g n . of conc re t e b lock . 
. i i " in n i " ..I ii- for r g r l i a j . | 
ako of change in at] la nl 
I llildlng, Mi MM In III "lil l i i i"i"l"li i An.l 
nii ' i i d e a t g n . . r e M gamed a i 
t " iimi,,i t hem ''ii-.! i " <111,«i.. 
"i iin to any dealer 'dinar] build 
inn auppllea UI ii." " " ti'ii- in-" 
aar.ntesd bj 
JA8. W. SAGE 
IH1NTIIJC 
I'nr Oesno t ln lone r D t e r M No. S 
To t h e Voters of Osceola Coun ty : 
. \ i the e rnee! sollrl taM f n 
•s ,i | I INI .-..In ConntS*, 1 htTI' 
bj a n n o u n c e myself n c a n d i d a t e for 
C o u n t ] Commlas luner of Dlatrlcl Mo. ~>, 
( K,-,.,,i;i t ' . .uiiiv. F lor idn . 
i ti.ivsj ii-,ni in Florida r o n l I n u o u s 
Ij Por forty Pour y e a r s ; 1 lived In Ban 
in IJ.ISJI (-..imi v for Hiii i v fiy' i t y e a r s 
and served on the Boa rd oi « oun t ) 
CommlaaJone r s of t h a i county na Its 
i l i a l r m a o foi 
i h a v e n u d e a s tudy of 111 dul 
i u lnlng to i lie Bos rd of « 'ount) «'om 
tiilsalonera, i BUI famllUir wi th f inances 
and t axa ' .niiiiinu and main 
i Q I n a n c e nl roads ; I c la im t<> lie one D! 
meera of good roads a d v o c a t e s 
ii. F lor ida . 
i h a v e : ivn i in th is county nestrlv 
h,i\ B come in contact a ii h 
in in) of t h r " i i i / f i i s of ii ir county and 
|.i..i«' myself on h a v i n g R iroud splr l i 
of ol iaervat lon and p rogh 
feel fully qual i f ied U fill thia office to 
the ntlv.'iiiri'iii.'iii and profrreaa of the 
coun ty in genera l . Since 1 b e c a m e n 
full f ledfed cltlaen i April t th 
Its v.- had occasion to t r ave l nnd Itnovt 
iM-iv county ;:. Uic s t a t e and a i m the 
ITroaialhlllties nnil needs of tha d i f fe ren t 
« o 
My record ai I cli lann m d ;ts nn of 
in and if elect-
ed i « ill prou • i ad Impn r t la l 
Trmn ( :iiii|ilii|] uml Shingle Creek 
BOH. H, L D, U\i>rsln*ft \ \ ; is in.IN 
in.'ili'il in t h a prini.-ir.v hold in .l.in.- ;is 
coun ty t i.niiiii.stsiiuii'r to r ap resen l 
Bhingla Orenk a n d Oampbel l B ia t ioa 
and lils tiiinii- is | , , ba <>ii tha genera l 
e lect ion l»nllt»i In Ntivctnln'r. 
in Um t w o KissiimiM'i' p r ec inc t s tha 
it- nil m, Henry <>. Partin and Nathan 
Bryan tutfa no oppoattlou. 
Tor ( "iiiiiiissinnt-r. IMslrii-1 \ n . I 
To thi ' Voters of i •» cola 11tninty : 
I hereby i nnounca M J asrif ns
 ;t , ;in 
d l d a t e for t he offl< i 
• Prom I Hatrlci \«i I. < laceola 
<'ounty, i' I 'Ti ' tn. 
Mj i'ni inii ' l it nt' i Wi l l i J )iu\ - I I 'lit 
is q u i t e fully set forth In the p l a t fo rm 
of t he Oaceola C tj Nc/n-partlaan 
itlon, to whieli I p ledge m) self. 
v:ri it-ii'tir oountv gove rnmen i shal iin* 
II1V s . , | ( . „ | | , , 
IVunt lng tha i i may meri t \ o u r sujU-
IKirt. nnd i h a n k l u g you for such ex 
prneBlona ns may be connleteul wi th 
meal convlc t lona, I am, ve ry 
t ru ly yonm, 
0 i: BLiBSCH. 
I'nr Cniinly ( nniinisslimer 
Hon. A E Ba -. of B t Oloud, Li tha 
D e m o c r a t i c nominee from diatr lct Mo, 
•1 ;is Coun t ) Commlaa loner . B a baa 





St. Cloud Abstract Co. 
Reonss R, I. 1* I'eoples Hank Hull , l ln, 
ST. t l -OI!I>, F l O K H ) \ 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fi re , AiMi.ninWIi-. l ' l n t c l l l n s s . Ai i ' l i lcnl , S u r e l y IMtub. AnyMiiug •• 
in the laaarano. Itaa, 
Infiiri.tntiiin n,, rnti-s i-lii-i-rfiill
 v fiirnlNlieil, 
'/'/(<• Oldest Agmep in the Citij 
a T. Braes 
I>r Tiui . ' niiiniiii'i' for re-elect ion County C o m m l M l o n e r D l . t r i c l Nn ., 
S. W. PORTER 
R F A l . B R A T S 4 I N S U R A N T 
N4ITARY r i H I I J O 
r n W I K H IU!1I .I )IN0 1-WNNNYI.VAN1A 
| . , | , | I - I ! | | | | | , | , | |..|..|..|i | . . | . . | ' | " H 4 t + ' H -
VENUH1 
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JOINT MEETING KiSSIMMEE-ST. CLOUD 
CHAPTERS ORDER OF EASTERN STAR 
ol meet ing of tile Klas t imnec 
H n , l S I t'l nnl C h a p t e r s of t b . O r d e r 
ni Ras t e r s sun - w a . held in tha room 
..I the st Cloud C h a p t e r laal eveuli is 
v hen H i - Ali'iiiii i I I Ig, Or i Mai 
r f Ihe .;.-..ml C h a p t e r DI 
rn.de her official visit i " tbe t « i 
\ l a rge n u m b e r ,,t membt-r . 
.-nnl v i s i t ,n - of tha two c h . p t e r s were 
present lo greet t h e O r a n d IJhti 
i ,.. o f f i c e n '.r U M SI . in 
I, i pregaV il d u r i n g t he o|s«nlug . « 
. ii laes nml t be offlcera of tbe Kla 
l imine* C h a p t e r n*eelded dm 
, M iniiliri.'iiiliiii ,.r the degree work 
ll S u m m e r s » , < the s,,i"l-i nf 
th,' cvi'iiinjr. 
Il„ .iii.ii', s- of t h e Urnml Mnn m 
followed i in- degree work , a a d w . s 
i n inspi ra t ion W t h e m m n t m r . bo c e r r j 
nut t h . high Idea l , .-.. t augh t by the 
lives of the h e r o i n e , of t b . o rder 
P resen ta t ions of t o k e n , of l o r . a n d a. 
term from Hi" c h a p t e r , followed anil 
Ihe Orand Matron responded r e r j 
M-.l i 
i-\,II,,wini: in, , d o e . nf in . ' ehap l 
" n i - srere s e r r e d . n d 
i...,.,- r u i i . ' i v . ' i i T h e b a l l w a . b e e u t l 
i i i i , deeo i n i i ' i i a n d p e . m t e d . r e r j 
re appearance, and much 
credit is due te the mrmg*'tMt having 
t h a i l l . T l v Ml Uh. lBJg 
T H R E E HOl 'RM I W I I N _ _ _ _ 
A M I ( HICKKN I H N V K K 
Kv, ' r \ . .n. ' looking fo rward le one 
,,r ih,' i-,-.'ii ivi ' i i .s of the e a s o n ihould 
,,,,, rorgel i i" ' "Oei togethi r B a n q u e t " 
i,, be bold it tha i b a m h a r of 0 
i t , , ' , ." .MI next T ln i r - ' l n i ni.-lit T h e r e 
will u- three boor, of taa .ml • 
; i chicken dinner. The pr 
u, ba filled full of real pap. " port of 
which foUowe: 
,, ;i. Musi,- bf l l r ch i ' s l ru . 
T . N I liiiriHliirliiui by P f » » V\ 
1 n l n l i - . 
7:80 .'hiiki D dinner 
- IK. Severa l roeal ni.tnliers. 
s ; : i i . c . ,,f o . Q u a r t e t * . — D a w l a y , 
1.,'iniiiss, P o r t e r gad 11 r " 
ti IHI to Usdalghl Wha l <l" pet. 
think nf our c i t y ! 
I f y o n " . i s - l l l i - M r . . i l l I > o i l w i l l 
; | | \ I ;| I • be - " . . . 
Mi an,1 Mi- i it. Pul le r r e tu rned 
Siilnii lni Ir a t t end ing 0 t B 
N'.tlonal IT111 inavml and visi t ing 
MHII r e l a t i v e , in Maeon City, In 
S I \ \ I IOMF III UK III l l . T 
I S i . M . I O S G A m D E N H 
I I M III I M I I I l A I F N I S KF. I I K S 
Kl» 11. T H K I . K A M I .11 K \ 
\ „ i , I...,.11 1 colored I murde r i-i 
Convicted for mans l augh t e r . 
Mi Har r i son , (co lored) murde r 
1-1 degree Acquit ted. 
AIM- U n i t s (colored 1 m u r d e r Isl 
Con, 1,1. .1 of man- s l eugh te r 
D a r k mmbeialemenl Plead 
guil ty. 12 1,ninths on road 
Albert C lu t t e r , b t e a k h a j and en te r 
Ing with inti-ni in commit mlsdemene 
ain't- Tr ied and round gui l t ] No sen 
- pgaeed 
John stiiiiinn. -1 t in. Into dwell 
of F l o r i d . 1- l . i . i i" . . 'I'l. 'll 
Porgerj nml u t t e r i ng forged Inarm 
ni.-iit. Plead guil ty, Sentence n l . 
montha in county ja i l . 
Ma te of Plor lda r a Theod B 
ilrown and Kdd B e r n Cot t le a tes l lng 
. . -,- IHIII^: t r ied t aday . 
IH bite, six iniii.'i 11- foi for 
.1 u t t e r ing foi . d noents . 
( i . i l C a s e . 
1 l l i . - ih ' l . ' " v -
1 eh Qamage w i t Tried tad see 
,11,1 rendered for plaintiff 
11 1 Hear, ra Oaceou City De 
1 0 Damagi 1 '• adlcl for 
Iff 
iini,. 1 "i wnddock. 
Dumagea for pi. In tiff, 
Howard UacDonald. 
. l i n l i i f 
tm,m- were rete 
ibe Or ; ' i .ifi Hi" defend. 
ui i i . i i ai ppreh. Led a a d t h i , 
atlun cannot be publ ished unt i l 
! i t . " 
R E C E P T I O N T E N O E R E l l 
M i l s . AMEI IA HKI.I. 
There w e . a n i t . . aloe IHH-I> "f 
il tin- borne "i \ l i 
; nd Mi- v 1: Pedalicord on South 
rl a r e n u . lo welcome M r . t m . 
n ' 11. ii H U T of Mrs. Pi 
«li-. i- their house-guest from B t Aug 
•. -1111. 
'rii..-,' present were: Ut. and MTa 
r 1 IIIIIII Mi and 
Mrs. Sharp, Mr Conklln, Mr. 
Mr. Spalding, Mr H u b b a r d and Ml 
amusemenl w a . rurn lsbed by 
Kiili-r Bpsldlng nml Mr OUlet t , who 
gave -"in,- -turn.. . . n d r e a d l a g . by Mrs 
Conklln 
Ughl refreehment. were H i r e d . 
" . , i,t,..i ,, p 
(4TATE COSVKSTIOS OT 
After tour lmj ..11 o r e r thi ' a ta te , 11 
W Wiley, "f Lans ing , Ml.l i . . h a . de 
, iii.-.i 1 inn from i-vi'i-y s t andpo ln l s i 
Cloud I- 1.1 far tin- '" 'st nil a round 
hn a t lon tot a b o m . and b a . pu rchased 
., |oi 11 .; ; i i i"ii Oardena , t he »X*1UB4V« 
res ident ia l sect ion ,,f Hi, ,-ily. Mi 
\\ iii.l i- ge t t i ng ready i " build u .11 
t r a c t i v e m o d e m b o m . wh ich win con 
form to tin- ninny o the r new h o m e , re 
' . n t h completed in Hint sect ion nf ihe 
, liy. 
Mi nn,1 Mr- ,; v Neeland, of Ber 
i'1111 Me., wli ' is" lii'ine in l lnl imi Gar 
d e n . ims been completed d u r i n g the 
si nniiiT. win r e t u r n S t e a l Kbrember 
1, nml fu rn i sh the i r home nml OCCUPJ 
-Miu-, Isseomlng pe rmanen l res ldenta 
In the " i i i A hea r ty weelome 
...I paople. 
ST . I ' l .OI I) MIAN I S 
I S . I I K K K IN FAI . I 
Donald Kellers i.f Uli, " i l l wn-
s viTi'ly injui-eil S i tn r i l i i ) hi n lull 
t i . in n s":iff,,;,i while in' w a . palat ini] 
a aign for the nee p r .n l ef P ied and 
il- Powell "ii Ten th Btreel A p u n k on 
tbe p la t form g a r e way. t h r o w i n g Bel 
I M S to the g round s ix teen fee, below. 
Whi le im I*,nes a r e r epo r t ed t " h a r e 
11, in broken, ii was feared tha i t h e r e 
were I n t e r n s ! Injuries . Mi- Sel lers la 
connected with the s taff "f t h . st 
11 1 T r i b u n e . n d r a m . 1 " - i"'1 
BIT, in T n e e d a i 
Mr. Se l l e r s in his nt.,-. b e 'I 
i h " a i - t i s t i , -^iu.> w o r k f o r l o c a l raer 
" h a u l s 
NOTICE 
The following i- li-l • 
' ken from reglel ral loa I" 
nl (-ounty C 
1 a s sembled ' Ictoh 
provided by law, for n 
1 " - i t , - n i 
I - l l l -H ' IM I M l I 
a n a s , Sranh it . pon 
l l ' l . ' f M r s . l i . \ l 
H M 
• I. H i . \ \ II 
MIKIIS . M r . . It. M 
I I I . T ' I . M i . 1. M 
.mold, iv 11 
l l ' l " i n i : i u . I , W 
I s i ; , , , ' v 
11,1. I,.-.'.r. Mrs ,. I 
l l l l l loek, Miss Vlo l .1 
H r u t i M l i , i -
\\ 1 
1 
. aon, Hrs l s 
• I . - S ' . l l le M a t ) 
M ; s 11. K 
H 1 
I beaker, ,- M 
S 
s. | , 
1 I I 
1 II 
H . i l . l i . l . i r . II I . 
II 1 1 . I n . . t . 'SSC 
B a r b e r , Mis.; l a . l l l , . 
H n a l w l r k . Il .-l lh-
l'i »1. .. II 
1 ' i i i i iu i i . i i , , a i ; 
chapman, Mrs. s. 11 . . . 
I ' hadw l r k , i n - 1 » ' 
I ' I IIII-IIII . r . i ' i l g 
• ...rt i t M 
Martin 
I "i 11. B. ll 
r r. P, 1. 
i .iiiiir lira 1 islssy 
I'haptnsa, I C 
i" Berry, Mai, 
I I 11.1.1111 M r - I. • 
Durham, 1. K 
a, 11 W 
I larflng, l l C 
Don aula 
I . ' , \ \v 
i:,, 1, ks,ni, John A 
I ,1 11 k-.iin. KtlM-1 
1 in 11. i-:. 11 
i . i l l i . -r l , Miili.-l I ' 
. . i l l . , . I " s 
I III. I- I I 
' • 1 
1 . i l l . - l ' i . . T I I 
Ilriltacb, II w 
i . i i i . ' l i , M r s II u 
tiBinsa, le M 
1. inlner, W » 
ilaahn, w in 
W 
K A I I A 1 , 1 1 U K . 1 1 . - . ! • K M - . 1 
I S C H R I S T I A N C H I Rl II 
Rally ilny will IM olNserred in tin 
Chr i s t i an church . Bunday, Octolmr 'JI 
T in ' . . ' will i«- nn I n s p t r l n s p rogram, 
ei odfel lowahlp, s n d 
. cord ia l ly Invited to a t t e n d 
Order "f -,-,-vi,-,-. i"i t h . day a- f, 
Iowa 
achool ni ti -
Holy communion al 1*1:30 a. in 
H a l l , i i . , . , p r o g r a m ti l 11 : . H . a m. 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
Mr. and Mr- \ \ W. Dnseet a r e ,.."i 
in- i.iti, Ihi'lt- .-it I ra i ' l iv" 11,-\\ I 
(fiillon Q a r d e n . this week. 
A. i I ' . 4 I I', nebes . pe r e.,11 . ' le. 
A crew is ai work s t r i ng ing tbe 
light wi res in the Oslion ( l a rden H C 
tlon 'if ihi- . i i i- . 
\ • I ' . SlIKIir. I I IH1....ISS *1.<HI. 
Me mul Mr.-. \V 11 I iitin nn,! son 
ba. •• rei urned fr a tour of eastern 
- t n t . s . Ph i l ade lph ia , Pa . At ian t l , , i n 
. .ni i I,-voiiiini. , m i " They bad 
a p i ia -a i i t t r i p a n d found i <i In Una 
a b . p e 111M.j, the i r r e tu rn 
i B Oar r i son w r i t e , t ha i be is 
burning the b r i d g e , behind blra a a d 
ill n n Ive iii st i l oud fur peruu nt 
and i- being accompli 
four bf i i n - in ii i i i: i t i i i - . 
\. .v I', i'ini, viiinnii. | mm. ini Ste. 
.Insi.,1 P r ide and his d a u g h t e r , Mrs . 
I d l th Ell loit , who b a r e - i " . . , t be -
mar In Sou th Wlndam, l i e . , r e t u r n e d 
today. 
\V. I . T. I . AT ORI.XNTIO 
The B u t e i oovent lon uf tin W C 
T i a ;n be bold In ' I r lando . h t o b e r 
•_'i; t n SB i i i " i i i - i \ . ' . 
An Interes t ing raroatrem ba 
a r ranged foi each d a j Wedni 
n.at ,i.i, ia n r Hami l ton l l " 
, M,I of Ihe a,,Hi.is col lege; • Peace 
., chorus of in m a l e . 
, welcome i " t l " 
-..ill be a lai 
a t t end ing from ihi 
vv.'iii ha.- ju- i been rcelved .,r tin-
' i . a i i i of Mrs. M a r , i lark . 1 Milton, 
Wis,, of pneumonia on S a t i m l a 
her " 
Mrs Clark with ber d a u g h t e r Mi--
i i i i . i i T a y l o r , b a r e I'. ' i ' i i i I IL- o u r 
•"...•i-i for n n u m b e r oi 
• f r i end , w h o will 
i • riiock '. ... learn of her 
dea th . 
1.A1MEN I M I " R « I \ K M I S | 
I 1.1 II REHI Mr M I K I I S C 
Th" flrsl meeting of tl 
|,ri,vi'lili'llt "lull w e . In-I'l but Wislnes-
, ia , ai Hn- V e t e r a n . Memorial L ibra ry . 
Coleman, pit i ldenl pi 
plana fo. the c lag • 
The re will IH- aometh ln 
imiwrtan. a to be broughl i« fi 
i>. aexl meet ing which win 
i„, held ni the U b r n r y Wed 
lletober -' '-'"'...• All niinil'.'i-s nn-
orged i" be pteaMtt, 
THE O m n H KSIIT Itl. <»l 
i n s IKK HOTEL UUUVE8 
, nu . " i n . ' beal - i - • i n n . -
:
 0f t h " office f u r n i t u r e 
which i- in Ing placed In t h . n e e Hun 
. i \ nn - Hotel m i s w e e k 
l h " !•" l. which I- .. un.Ml llllrni '-
livi- OU., I- a h . a i l y |ili,n'll ,1,1 Ihi- m i l s 
t i , mn nt i<- i n . " ! , o f I . . . , i i : i i a rock i " 
n„- 1,,hi,i .-r t he In. i ; l . 1 is BOW 
i n t in - , i » i " « 1 
-, ,11 u unred fei tl pi i 
this msgnlftcenl hotel for 11 icon 
la I Inn "l t he t rave l ing public 
i a ' t ' s h e a r 1 lore . b o u l federal 
ei 11 i.Miuiii,., T h e i rmv ui 
a n . I 110,000 i'l r hopp 
Hn- t a l l , ni 8,000 a-hlte Imtcher 
I ' l l over from 1 be w . r to nml," 
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